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THE LAND 0F THE MIDNIGHT SUJN.*

PAUL DL, CHAILLU is one of the most intrepid of modern
travellers, and bis books are among the xnost interesting of re-
cent travel. Tite veracity of bis early stories Of the gorilla
countiy, Ashango Land, and Equatorial AI'rica, ivas seriously
questioned at the tinie of their publication, as the stories of
Bruce wvere Mefre, and tilosc of Stanley since, but the skeletons
and skins of bis gorillas, and living specinens afterwvards bronit
to Europe, abundantly vindicatud his truthfulue,,s. We lieard
himt once describe his flrst confiot with a gorilla, and it %%as as
fine a piece of dramatie description and acting as one need
wish to hear and see. The saine vivid description characterizes
the present volumes. They give an account of repeated jourueys
to, one of the raost picturesque, yet littie known, countries and
people of Europe, embracing a sojoumn of nearly five years. He
lived anion- the people, won their confidence, and witnessed and
shared their domnestic usages -and this, especially axnong the
Lapps and Finns, is an almost unique experience for an English
writer. He gave special attention to the f olk-lore, legends, songa,
and antiquities of these old Norse ancestors of ours. The illus-
trations are rnostly front photogr aphs, taken by himself, or fromn

*Th~e Land of the Midnght~ Siti. Sunmer and Winter 7oitrieys
throuShI Swedea, Noniiay, Lbland, and Northern Finland. By PAUL
B. Du CHAILLU, With maps and 235 illustrations. 2 VOlS., SVO. pp. 440e
and 474. Toronto:. Wmn. Briggs. Price $9.oo.

We are indebted to the courtesy of the publishers of this bookc for the
use of the fine engravings which grace this article, and which are speci-
mens of two hundred and thirty-five which adora the boo-one of the
most sumptuous ever issued front the American press.

VOL. XVI.-No. 1.
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sketches by a Swcdishi artist. Possessed of a strongl7y sym-
pathetie nature, and a niaive simplicity of manuci', lie takes us at
once inito his confidence ami inakes us bis personal companions,
as it wverc, so titat wve almost sec througlî bis eyes, and hear with
his ears. The weird effects of' tie midigh«t sunl anid inid-
winter nigylit are stamped upon tic nortlîern nîiythiology, and are
strikingl rellected iii these Pages.

inding at; GoLlhenburg, tice second city for size ini Sweden,
our au thor preceeded to Stockholm, its capital, a very picturesque
and beautiful city, of whichi lie gives a large two-page engraving.
H1e wvas favoured witIî a very unconventional interview wvith the
king. « Before 1 was a kin," said bis majesty, "I was a farmer,"
and they talked of agriculture, sclîools, railways, and simiilar
topies. On a second visit lie found the king iu bis shirt sleeves
painting. Hie %vas simple in nmanners and style of living as any
country gentleman. Sirnilar simplicity of nianners characerized
lus people, wvhoni our author found very amiable, kind, and
honest. For twvo inonths iin mid-suininer, in the nortliern part of
the peniisula, the sun doe2 net set-qiiite an advantage in
travelling, but tili one gets used te it, rather disttarbing to sleep.

Hlow beatitiftil the hour ofi' midiglit! " exclainis our author.
1low red and gorgeous wvas the sun 1 liow drowsy the land-

scape 1 N ature seemed asleep iu the xnidst of sunsliine." By
rail and steamnboat, and higliway and river, lie made bis %ay
due nortlî-sonetinies ascending over forty rapids in a day. The
isolation of the people is very great. From. one hanilet it wvas
two hundred miles to the nearest, doctor. Everything Nvas of the
rûcst primitive kiud-plates, dishes, and spoons, etc., being mnade
of wood; geats, sheep, and cws, were Led once a day on flsh.
Yet near tIc Žiottli Cape lie found a fairin-iouisp witI a piano,
wvhere the ladies spoke, besides Svedisli, Englisli, French, and
German. In 70' north latitude lie gave, by request of the people,
a lecture on Eqiuatorial Africa.

On July the 20th, lie clinbed the peak of North Cape, 980 feet
aboya the sea, ini 71'10' north. latitude, the Iigblest latitude iii
Europe. Before hlmn stretcbied the illiînitable blue of the A-retie
Ocean. The suri hung low lu the sky. Everythiîîg wvas bleak,
dreary, desolate, stern, grand, and sail.

Du Chaillu Mhen plungcd iibt the Lipp countr'. le reduced
bis luggage te a minimuînii-chielly, lie says, wvriting paper and
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MaWps. But mong the et cetera$~ iere a poid of coffee and Som&e
tea. IIIt is a great inistake," lie says, " to think that the drink-
in' of spirits refresh)es the systein iwhen overcome mith fatigue

Al Noawr.oxXN F~JOiRD.
Frorm Du C*ba»h,'s IlLand of the Midniglit Sun.,, larper Brothers, Copyright.

Thei iminediate effeet is 8timulatiug, but haif-an-biour after one
feels more exhausted than befoi'e." This wiry little mann had
tmavelled from malarious tropical Africa to the Aretic, regions of
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Europe-sometimes wading throug,,h ice-cold rivets up to bis
neck-without liquior, and without ever smoking a pipe or cigar
inbis ife.

Orossing the mountaiins westward lie traversed1 the romantie
Atlantic Coast, through scenery of the most sublime description-
as shown by numerous engravings-towering inountains, glacier-
crowned and £eeding copious strearns, which, 1cap down the
Valley siopes, snow-white against a dark back-grouad of ever-
green. There are hundreds, nay, thousauds, of thes(, waterfalls.
The most striking feature is the magnificent fjords whzrs; the sea
penetrates, sometimes a hundred miles between mnountains tower-
;ng thousands of feet. In cosy littie bays, or lateral. valleys,
nestie the hamiets of the peeple. The loiwhanging clouds d uring
much of the year give a more gloorny aspect to the landacape
than that of Switzerland. NTo country in Europe bas such vast
and mimerons glaciers, and fields of perpetual snow. Indeed,
the wlhole of the fjords are mauifestly the resuit of ice action.

Ine lively little Frenchman mnade hiniscif a great favourite with
the simple farm-folk. When he revisited a place it wvas IlWel-
corne Paul," and IlGood-bye Pan]." "lPaul, you mu,t eat more,
you must not be bashful." IlLook ab Paul, lie is not Droud, he
is like one cf us." IlAmerikaner, corne to oui faim ; we bave
sons in Minuesota, in Iowa, in Wisconsin, when you return be
:sure to see them; " and they named their cidren after hM, and
'were uunvearying in their kindness aind hospitality.*

The peculiar features of farm-Iife are the summers ab the
*soters, or inountain pastures, on highiands so bleak that they can
be inhabited only froin June to September. Yonge maidens will
remain in these solitudes witliout fear and without danger. If
the farm, is small, ail the family go to the soeter, with cows, sheep,
goats, and with mucli trampeting, and blowing cf horns. The
nicuntain life is hardy and healthy, herding and milking the kine,
and niakingy butter and cheese. Sometinies the cattle, belong

Il I w .reated,l) he says cf the peasants of Dalecarlia, Illike one of
their Ioved relatives." After his return teAmericahe received asmnany as
four hundred letters in a year, with such greetings as : "lMy dear friend
and brother Paul." "A!y unforgotten, my tenderly-beloved PauL"l "MNay
God guard thee over the ocean 'A thousandfold de-'x and repeated
greetings fromn a faithful friend
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to two or three farmers. The bouses are small Iog or stone:.
buildings like Swiss chalets.

The island of Gotland, in the Baltic, is one of unique historie
interest. It was a grand emporium of' trade. From India, from
Persia, from China, Ly way of the Volga and the Russian steppes,
the wealth of the Orient was poured into the lai) of the Occident.
Rither came traders from England, Holland, France, and the
Mediterranean. Wisby wvas a great walled city of 12,000 but-
ghers and many more of lessergrade. Ilere have been dis-covered
rich finds of Greek, Roman, Byzantine, and Arabie coins-in-
cludiing rare specimens froin Bagdad, Samareand, ]3okhara, and
other Asiatie cities. More than a liundred charches were built;
on the island, many of them, of stately architecture, whose very
ruins are impressive.

Our author treats at ]ength the paloeolithie and paloeontological
remains of the Scandinavian peninsula, which are of great in-
terest and importance. Hie describes aud figures the kitchen-
raiddins, or shell-heaps,tlie cromlechs and dolmens, and pie-historie
flint implements, and ornaments, and pottery of the so-called
stone, bronze, and irnn ag,,es, which we judge were often contempor-
aneous and flot; successive. One of the niost remarkzable of these
finds wvas au oak-built Viking ship, 42 feet Iono:3 witli Iany
swords, spears, and shields inside. In 1880 a stili more remark-
able relie wvas found-a Viking ship, 76 feet long, and 14: feet
wvide amnidships which is figured in the book. It would answer
well Iong7fellow's description of the 'ILong Serpent,"' in bis '<Saga
of' King Olaf."

A& peculiar feature of Sz.-.ndiniavian trade is the great; fairs-
annual or semi-aunual-which are lield in xnany places. From
the fjords and sipters and nîountain bamlets swarm the people to
the fair-towns in holiday garb, to exehange their hard-earned
money for the latest fashions in picturesque apparel or rustie
ornaments. It is a time for universal. merry-making, givn of
presents, and innocent enjoyment.

The architecture of the country bas a picturesqueness of its
own. One of the most curious examples is the old ehureh at
Borgund, dating, probably, from the tirna of St. Olaf, or of bis
son, Magnus. Its dark colour and peculiar shape, its successive
shingle roofs, ornamented with dragons and crosses, at once,
arrest tbe attention. The interior with its curious carvings and,
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arrangemuents is a1ijnost as odd as the exterior. A space 24 lceet
square is surrouuided by teii pilldrs, beyond %%hich are the betnches
for the congregation. The offly stoiie ol'ject, is the very ancient
font. Our author devotes cojisiderable space to this antique

,, I
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OLD CHURCHei A'T BnOI-UND, XNOMAYx.
From Du ChaiIIu's IlLand o! the 3fidnigIit Sun." ilarper Blrothers, Copyright

architecture, niany of whose rernains are anon- the most inter-
estiucg in Europe. The carved fonts, tonibs, altars, reliquaries,
and the like, are shown by iiumerous engrraviugpq, and exhibit iauch
artistie feeling. Th oeeacitecture, too, is very pic-

turesque. The bouses have often broad Swiss-like galleries and
balcouies, overhanging eav'es, carved dooru ays and porches, as
shown in our frontispiece, aud in the eut on page eight. The
stabbur, or isolated building, shown in the former, is very odd-
]ooking, with overhanging stories, and sometimes outside stairs.
It is ernpioyed for keeping wearing apparel, or stores, probably
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to eUsure protection in case of fire. It is often richly carved.
Withjin the dwellingt-housc one secs quaint rooms, where a-ce
fouxxd great bedsteads, reachied by a high step, and dressers buit
ilito a rccss in the wall, carved shelves, on which is, kept the
Bible and a few sacred books, cupboards wvith old china, and often
on1 thie walls or mantels, or over the beds, a pious inscription, or
verse of Scripturc. «'<No bouses in medheval Europe,> says Our
authior, "e an rival ini antiquity tbe farm buildings of Norway."
Some date froni the eighth century. The exemption of the
country from war bas permitted them to romnain. The same
reason bas allowed the accumulation of art treasures ani paint-
in-S. Tlie cut on tbe fo]lowing, page shows the carved porch of a
bouse over 300 years old.

The wiuter, and especially thie Chiristmastide, is the great
season for merry-making in Norvav. Tie farmers test from
their labours, the dairy work is hîght. Thie ample leistire is
turned juto a Iighl festival. Every lianlet and farîn is busy iu
preparing for Olristimas; bakcingbwn, buying or niak-iug
Chtristmas pre-seuts, or putting up the Christmas sheaves for the
birds, as shown. in out frontispiece. Great cart-Ioads of grain are
broughit te the towns for this purpose, and every one, even tie
poorest, bays a sheaf. Eveni the horses, cattie, sheep, and goats
-et a double supply of food, on tlîis Chiristianl festival. The day
b3eÇire Ohyistmas,' everything is ready, thie house thoroughly
cleaned, anidlebaves of juniiper ortir strevn on the floor. Thon Uic
-wlole frnxily take a hot bath in the bike-house, and put on cleau,
linon and newv clothes. In thie evening the house-father reads
from the Liturgy, or the Bible. Often. the bouses are illuminated

an wiil is lzept ail nighit, and the people flock to the churches
by torch-Iight.

Eariy on Christmxas morning the voices of children are heard

"A child is born in Bethlehem,
That is the joy of Jerusaleni,

Halle, Hallelujah ! I

Thie boys and girls bave a jolly time in out of door sports,
especially snow-shoeing. Tile snow-shoes, are very unlike ours
iii Canada, being fromn six, or seven, to ton or twelve, or even
fourteen or sixteen foot long, and pointed at the ends. They are
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made of thin firw~ood, four or five inchies wide. They are fastened
by a loop over the foot and are not raised froin the snow, but slid
along, the surface. The difliculty is to keep theni parallel.
The natives, Du Ohaillu says, can travel wvith thern teii or
fifteen miles ini an hour. Often on Christmas Eve, a Christmas

OLI> HOrNE AT SRANE, OwY15.
Froxn Du ChaiIIu's"« Land ef the MidiIght Sun.,, HarperBrothe,,Copyrfrht.

tree, and dance, and son-, and ]ove-gifts, and mirth, celebrate the
happy day. Even the stranger is not forgotten, and friend Paul
received rnany kindly tokens of rememnbrance. Thie bouses are
very comfortable, great porcelain stoves, makzing, thern quite
'Warm.
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Our author grows enthusiastie over the beauty of the winter
woods. Afrer a week's storni the snowv lay twelve feet deep On
the level. Deep trenches wvere eut te reacli the doors and -,in-
dows of the hanses, and travel for a tixne wvas imnposs;ile.

The people are very fond of music, singing--clubs, choir-practice,
and thie like. In some remote towns almost evexry house has a
piano-one fir every twenty-five persons. But many of thera
are small axîd inexpensive.

Our author miade several journeys among the Lapps ond Fiimns,
lodging in their skin-tents, living on reindeer's flesli. Some (À
them, hewever, live in log, and some in stone andso-us.
Even the Lapps are religiously instructed, and have, in thieir sub-
arctic solitudes, their Bible and hyinn-books, and can often speak
Lapp, Finnish, Swedishi, and Xvwga.Several portraits of
these interesting people-miore picturesque thau beautiful-are
given. One of these ipps had a sister in Chicago, wvhüm Du
Ohaillu afterward. saw.

The ehief difflculty iu driving tlie reindeer is to keep the sicigli
-whviich is more like a Loat iwith a keel about three iluches wvÂde,
like the runner of a skate-erect. IlY ou must make up your
mind to be upset a great xnany timiesl»* says o.àr author, -1hpfore
you learu te driv3 reindeer.» *\e have hieard hlmi describe, wit.h
much vivacity, his first experietice ini reinideer driving. Hie wvas
tiroevn out o^ his sleigh four times ini ten minutes. Yet he
becamne ve.ry expert in the diffhcult art. The reindeer are not
hou-sed like herses, but live ii Ulie woods at CO' belowv zero, find-
ing their food by digging in the snowv for moss and lichen. A
swift riiideer can travel from twvelve to fift'ten miles an heur,
or a litndred and fifty miles a day-but haif thtat distance is
iiearer the average.

On the wvest coast are numerous fishing villages. Sometimes
the catch of cod by a singlle fleet, is half a million in a day.
Detertuined te see eveyything for hiniseif, the indefati'gable Paul
went te -ea wvltI the fisherinen-sharing their toils and dangers.
"He iever,*- lie says, Ilhlcard onc of them, under any provocation,
swear." Iheir lionesty and picty hie higlily comrnends. At
Renniugsver lie fauud the churuli crowvded -%vith 3,000 lisher-
men, encli one with bhis church-service book. I doubt," hie
says, I f sucli a scexie could be witnessed in any oCher CliristiaL
country."
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Probably no country in Europe lias better educational provi-
sion tban Norway and Swveden. Every village lias its sohool, and
every sehool its library. In one Du Chaillu found 30,000
volumes. There are two universities, witlh 173 professors, and
over 2,000 students, and this in a poor country, withi a popula-
tion oiily as great as that, of Canada. The University of Upsala
is over 400 years old. It lias a library of 200,000 volumes,
and 8,000 MSS., many of them very valuable. Englishi, French,
and German literature is well represented in the school
Iibraries,--Dickens and Thackeray being favourites. The art
and techinolog'ical sehools are far ahead of anytlîing '« e can show.
We may learn a good deal froin our Norse friends. Even in re-
mote farms, the house-mother wvill teacli the younger ehidren,
and the father ivill oft'in train the boys for the highi sehool. In
small towns, I-ebrew, Greek, Latin, French, German, and English
are taught, and the three last are frequently spokien by yonng
ladies of the better class.

In the free publie and in the private schools 97 per cent. of
the children of school-age were iii attendance. Hlf-an-hour
every day is spent, in ]3ible-reading,-, hymn-sirnging, and prayer;
and religion is taughit by precept and examiple. 1I hi haillu con-
trasts this popular diffuision of education w'ith. the ignorance of
some sonthern couintries of Euirope, whiere the Govertiments sub-
sidize the theatres and negylect the sohools. And the coutntry is
not a rich one: b)ut, on the contrary, very pocr. In some of the
remote parishes, for instance, a farm serving-man wvil1 labour a
whole year for a wage of ten dollars and a suit of clothes. The
age4 poor are flot hierded iii great poor-houses, but are boarded
round in farm-houses, and treated witIî much kindness and con-
sideration. To the popular eduication lie attributes the fact that
very few strikes or labour troubles occur iii Norway, or Sweden,
and Communismn and Nihilism are unicnown.

We have griven only a very partial outline of this admirable
book, the best that bas ever appeared in En-lishi on the Sean-
dinavian Peninsula. It lacks somewhiat in systematic treatment
of the subjeet, but this lack is more than made up by the
sprightly vivacity andl good hiumour of the tourist-author, wlho,
to a keen observation and lively powers of description, adds a
power of appreciation of the good qualities of the people and a
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disposition to niake the bést of evexi his misadvexLvres. .1Ic
gives muelh space to the scientifie aspects of'the country-its

gelgy, climatology, antiquities, art, architecture, and kiidied
subjects. The prominent feature of the book is its groat wvealth
of illustration, whidh aclds vastly to its interest and mnakes its
descriptions at once more vivid and more chear.

IUYMN FOR TIIE NEW YEAR.

1 TAXE My pilgrirn staf'fanew,
Life's path untrodden to pursue,
Thy guiding eye, xny Lord, I view

My tinies are in Thy band.
'I'hroughout the year, my heavenly Friend,
On Thy blest guidance I depend ;
From its commencement to its end,

My times are in Thy band.

Shail comfort, healtb, and oeace be mine,
Should hours of gladness oni me shine,
Then let me trace Thy love divine ;

M~y times are in Thy band.

But shouldst Thou 'visit me agair,
With languor, sorrow, sicknes.-, pain,
Stili let this thought my hope sustain,

My times are in Thy band.

Thy smile alone inakes momtents bright,
That smile turns darkness into light;
This tbought will soothe grief's saddest night,

My times are in Thy band.

Should those this year be called away,
WVho lent to life bis brig-hte.,t ray,
Teach me in that dark hour zo say,

My times are in Tby band.

A few more days, a few more years-
Oh, then a bright reverse appea':s ;
Then 1 shall no more say with tears,

My tumes are in Thy hand.

That hand my steps will gently guide
To the dark brink of Jordan's tide,
Then bear me to the heavenward side;

My times are in Thy band.
-Ciarlolle Eliot.
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TUIE !3SITISUI CONSULATE AT ZASZU3AR.

TvEs2iy-EicIIT months had clapsed between niy departure from
Zanzibar after Mie discovery of Livingstone and iny re-arrival on
thiat island, Septeinber 21, 1874 A soft sky of etherial bine
covered the hazy land and sleeping sea as we steamed
through the strait that separates Zanzibar froin. the continent..
1rescntiy on the horizon there rise the thin uprighlt shadows
of shiips' rnasts, and to the left begins to glimmer a pale white
mass wvhich, we are told, is the capital of the island of Zanzibar.
Stili steaming southward, we corne witlxin rifle-shot of the low

*This account of one of the most remarkabie achievements ever accom-
plished is given in Stanley's own words, condensed from his two large
volumes for this MAGAZINE.
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green shores, and now begin te be able te deflue the capital. It
consists of a number of~ square massive structures, with littie
variety of hceight and ail whiteivashed, standing on a point of low
land, separated by a broad margin of sand beach from the sea,
with a bay curving-, gently from tiue point, inwvards to the left te-
wards us.

Within two heurs £romn the time we first caughit siglit of the
town, we have droppedl anchor about 700 yards from the beach.
A number of boats break away freon the beach and cone towards
the vessel. Europeans sit at the stern, the rowvers are white-
shirted Wangwana, or freed iiegroes, withi ted caps. Tite former
are anxie'is to hear the newvs, to get newspapers aud letters, and
to receive the sinali parcels sect by friendly hands "lpet favour
of captain."

Figures and faces are pictturesque enough. Happy, pleased-
looking> men of black, yello,,, or tawny colour, wvith long wvhite
cotton shirts, move about with quick, active motion, and cry
ont, regardless of order, te their friends or mates in the Arabi(,
language, and their friends or mnates respond with equally loîîd
voice and lively gesture, until, with fresh arrivais, there appears
to be a Babel created, wherein English, French, and Arabie ac-
cents mix with Hindi, and, perhaps, Persian.

In the inidst of such a scene I stepped into a boat te be
rowed te the house of my old friend, Mr. Augustus Sparhawk, of
the Bertram Ag.,,ency. At this low-built, massive-lookin, lieuse
near Shangani Point, I wvas welcù. 'ed wvith al] the friendliness
and hospitality of rny first visit, when three years and a haif
previously, 1 arrived at Zanzibar te set out for the discovery of
LivingaStone.

With Mr. Sparhawk's aid I soon succeeded in housing cern-
fortably my three young, Eaglishmen, Francis John, and Edward
Peacock, and Fredlerick Barker, and iay five dogs, and in stowving
safély on shore the yawl Wave, the gig, and the tons of goods,
provisions, and stores 1 had breuglit. .

Life at Zazibar is a busy one te the intending explorer.
Turne flies rapidly, and eacli moment of daylight must be em-
ployed in the selectien and purchase o? the varions kinds e? uloth,
beads, and wvire, iu dernand by the different tribes of the rnainland.
through whose country he purposes journeying. Strong, half-
naked porters corne in with great bales of unbleached cottous,
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striped and coloured fabrics, handkerchiefs and red caps, bags of
llte, green, red. wvhite and atrnber-colotured be.d.s, sînaIl and large,

rotind and rival, and coul upon coi' of' thick brexss wire. These
have to be inspected, assorted, amrwged, and numbered separately,
have to be packed iii portable bales, sacks, or packages, or boxed
a-corIin- to their character and value. The house-floors are
littered -%vitli ca-;t-ofl' wrappings and covers, box lids, and a
xnedley o. rejected papers, cloth, zinc covers vid broken boards,
sawdust and other débris. Porters and servants and mnasters,
emuployés and employers, pass backwards and forwards, to and
fri, tii-id ail this litter, roll bales over, or tumible about boxes;
and a rendinz of cloth or palier, ci ittering of hainmiers, deinarîds
for the inùrking pots, -jr tite iiumier ùt bale 'and box, wvîth quiec,
hurried breathimg and shioutin-, are hieard froru early inorning
rintil ni,,ht.

From the roof of the bouse wc have a view of the roadstead
and bay of Zanzibar. Gener-illy thiere ride at anchor two or
three British ships of war just in fî'om a hiutt after coutumacions
Avabs, who persist agaiiust the ortlers of their prince, in trans-
porting slaves on the Iligh Sens.

During the day the beachi thiroiighIoit its leug-th is alive wvalr
the inovingr figures of harnais, beariîig clove and cinunxon bags,
ivory, copal and other gums, and bides, to be shipped ini the
lolhters w-viting along' the wvater's edge, with sailors fromn the
shipping, and black boatmuen ishgu the various imnports on
the Sand. In the evcniingý tic beach is crowded with the nakedi
forins of Nvorkmcn and boys prepariing- to bathe and wash, the
dust of copal and bides off their bodies iii the surf. Soine of
the Arab nierchants ha' c ordered chairs on the piers to chat
sociably uintil the Sun sets, and prayer-tiîne lias corne.

The intending ex-plgoxer, buund for thiat dai'k edge of the con-
tinent wvbich lie can just sec lying, lov along the wvest as lie looks
froin Zanzibar, lias thoughts of this hour wvhich the residexît eau-
iiot share. As littie as bis eyes can pierce and define the details
in that gloomy streak on the horizon, so littie can lie tell whetber
wveal or wioe lies before hlmii. The whole is buried in rnybtcrv,
over wvhich lie poîîders, certain of iicthiiîîg but the uncertainty of
lifte Yet wviI1 lie leain to slçetch ouît a ciiiaparisun beLween wbiat
li es at stiiispt and li'. own future. liai k, iudLced, is tic glooin
of the fast-cowing ight over the continent, but doos lie inet se
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that there arc stili briglit flushies of colour, and rosy bars, and
crimson tints, amidst wl2at otherwise wotild be universa black-
ness? And nay lie not, therefore, say-'<1 As those colours no'v
brigliten the darkening west, s0 xny hopes brigliten niy dark
future Z"

I IEW 0F À PORTION 0F TRE SEA-FRONT OF ZAS.ZI]BAS, FROM THE WATEft
BAVIPESY TO SUÂNOANI POINT.

It is impossible niot to feel a kindly interest in Prince Barg-
hash, Sultanl of Zanzibar, and to wisli him complete success in
the reforms lie is now striving to bring about in his country.
Ile we see an Arab prince, educatcd in the strictest sclîool of
Islam, and accustomed to regard the black natives of Africa as
,-he lawful prty of conquest or lust, and fair objects of barter,
suddenly turning round at the request of European philanthro-
pists and becoming one of the most active opponents of the
slave trade-and the spectacle mnust necessarily create for him
many ivell-wishers and frienâs.

The first decided steps taken by the British Government for
the suppression of the slave-trade on thîe east coast of Africa were
due to the influence of Livîngtstone's constant appeals. Somie of
bis letters, they wvill reinember, were carried by me to Englad
and the sensation caused by them. was such as to conspel the
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Britishi Governaent to send Sir Bartle Frere in the E ncILntress,
as a special envoy to Zanzibar to conclude his treaty witli Prince,
Bargashi.

The IJniversities Mis-
Sion, at Zanzibar, is the
resuit of the sensation
caused in England by
Liviugstonc's dîscuveries
on the Zainbezî, and of

It was de,ý1iatcied by the.
Universities of Oxford ~
and Camnbridge, in the îu
year 1860, and consibted fitW
of Bishop Mackenzie, for-
merly Archdeacon of
Natal, and the iRév.Messrs.
Proctor, Scudamore, Bur-
ïup, and llowley. These
devoted gentlemen reach-
ed the Zarabezi Rliver in
February, 1261.

Many noble souls of
botli sexes perished, and
the good wvork seenied far
frein 1hepeful. Almost
single-handed remains the
11ev. E dward Steere, faitli- sEYYrD BARMUASfl.

füi to his post as ]3ishop and Chiief Pastor. H1e lias visited Lake
Nyase. and establishied a Mission halfvay; lie superintends and
instructs, lads and young mxen as printers, carpenters, black-
smiths, and in the practical knewledge of other useful trades.
His quarters represent almost every industrial trade useful in
life as occupations for inembers of the lower classes, and are in
die truest sense an industrial and religions establishment for the
moral and matex'ial welfaie of a class of unfortunates, -%vho de-
serve our utmaost assistance and syrapathy. This extraordinary
man, endowed with piety as fervid. as eaver animated a martyr,
looms grander and gyreater in the imagination as we think of himi
as the one man %vlio appears te have possessed the faculties and
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gifts necessary to lift this Mission, with. its gloomY history, into
the new life upon which it bas now entered. *Xith ail my soul
1 %vish him and it, success, and wvhile lie lives, provided lie is
supported, there need lie no fear that the Mission wvi1l resume
that hopeless position from which. lie, and lie alone, appears to
liave rescued it.

There are two other Missions on thie East coast of Africa, that
of the Churchi Missionary Society, and the Metbodist riree Church
at Monibasa. The former lias occupied this station for over thirty
years. But these Missions hiave not obtained the success whicli
such long self-itbnegation and devotion to the pious service
deserved.

FEW dEURCH O.I b1TZ Oie OLI> bi 4Yk-,TAB i.T P zazAllB

A tramway is the thing, that is specially needed for Africa All
othier benefits that eau lie conferred by contact with civilization.
wvill follow in the wal<e of the tramway, whieh will le an iron
bond, neyer to be again brokien, between Africa and the more
favoured continents.

After nearly saven yeaïs' acquaintance -%vitih thie Wangwana, or
frae negroes, 1 have corne to perceive that they represent in tijeir
character much of the disposition of a large portion of the negro
tribes of the continent. I find them. capable of great love and
affection, ana possessed of gratitude aiid other noble traits of
huinan nature: I know too that they can be mnade good, obedient
servants, that many are ciever, honest, industrious, docile, enter-
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prising, brave> and moral; that they are, in short, equal to auy
aLlier race or colour on the face of the globe, in ail the attributes
of manhood. They possess, beyond doubt, ail the vices'of a
people stili fixed deeply in barbarism, but they understand to the
full what and howv low such a state is; it is, therefore, a duty
iinposed upon us by the religion -%ve profess, and by the sacred
command of the Son of God, to help them ont of the deplorable
state they are now in. It is ta the Wang(,wana that Livingstone,
Burton, Speke, and Grant owe, in great part, the accomplisliment
of theïr objeûts, and while i the employ of those explorers, this
race rendered great services to geography.

It is a most sobering employment, the organizing of au African
expedition. You ara constantly engaged, niind and body; now
in casting up accounts, and now travelling to and fro hurriedly ta
receive messengers, ispecting purchase.4, bargaining with keen-
eyed, rnientless Hindi mercliants, writing memoranda, higgig
over iexLortions.,te prices, packîng up a multitude of small utiities,
pondering upori your lists of articles ivanted, purchased and un-
purnchesed, groping about in the tecesses of a highly exercised
imagination for what you oughbt to purchase, and cannot do vith-

ont sueritedin, arani., assorting, and packing. And this
under a Fieperature of 950 Fah.

In the xnidst of ail this terrifie, high-pressure exercise arrives
the first bateb of applicants for employment. For it bas long
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ago been bruitedl abroad thiat I amn ready to enlist, ail able-bodied
hunian beings wiiling, to, carry a load. Ever since 1 arrived at
Z nzibar, 1 have had a very good reputation arnong Arabs and
Wangrvana. They have not forgotten that it was I who found
the «Io]d w'vhite maxi "-Livin-stone-in Ujiji, nor that ]iberality
and kiindness to my men were my special characteristics. Al
those who bore good characters on the Searcli Expedition, and
hiad been despatched to the assistance of Livingstone in 1872,
'were ernployed without deiay.

COSSWAIN ULEDI, AND MANWA SERA, CHIEF CAI'TAXS.

Ail great eîîterprises require a preliiiuiary deliberative pala-
ver, or, as the Wangwana cail it, "« Shiauri." The chiefs arranged
theniselves in a semi-circle and I sat à la Tlurque fronting theni.
<'What is it, my friends ? Speak your miinds." "«We have
corne, master, ivith iv1ords. Listen. It is irell ir'e Slîoula know
every step before 'se leap. A travelier journeys not ivithout,
knowing, whither lie wanders. We, have corne to ascertain wvhat
lands you are bouud for." I described in brief outline the pros-
pective journey.
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"B3ut, master," said they, after recovering themselves, "this
long journey will take years to travel-six, nine, or ten years! "
" Nonsense," I replied. «1Six, nine, or ten years! What can you.
be thinking, of ~

«Ab, but you know the old master, Livingstone, he wvas only
going for two years, and you knoiw that he neyer came back, but
died there.»

The steamer hiad brought the sectional exploring boat, Lady
.Alice, to Zazibar. It was 40 feet long, 6 feet beam, and 80
inches deep, of Spanish cedar -a inch thick. When finished, it
wvas separated into five sections, each being 8 feet long. If the
sections should be over-weighft, they were to be again, divided into
halves for greater facility of carniage. Exceedingly anxious for

TUZI "LADY ALICE" IN SECT1OXS.

the portability of the sections, I had them at once weighed, and
agreat were my vexation and astonishmeut when I discovered
that four of the sections weigh ed 280 pounds eaeh, and that one
weighcrled 310 pounds 1 She was9, it is true, a niarvel ofe workxnan-
slup, and an ex~quisite model of a boat, but in her preseut con-
dition lier carrnag-e through the jungles would necessitate a
pioncer force, a hundred strong, to clear the impedinnents and
obstacles on the road.

*While almost plungrel into despair, I was informed that there
wvas a very clever English carpenter, named Ferris, about to
leave by the L!upltratcs for England. Re promised to defer his
departure one month, and to dIo his utmost to make the sections
portable without lessening lier efficieney. I explained that the
ilarrowvness of thei path -iwould makze lier portage absolutely im-
possible, for since the path was often only eighteen inches wide
in Africa, and hemmed in on eachi side with dense jungle, any
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package six feet broad could by rio ineaus be conveyed along it.
It wvas, therefore, niecessary that each of the four sections should
be subdivided, by whicli meaus 1 should obtain eiglit portable
sections, ecd three feet wide. Mr. rierris, %vith the aid given by
the young Pococks, furnishied me within two weeks with the
nevly-modelled Lady A lice.

The pride Nvhichi the young Pococks and Freder;ck Barker
entcrtained in respect to, their new duties, in the new and novel
career of adventure now opening before them, did not seem to
damp that honourable love of country wvhich every Englishman
abroad exhibits, and bis determined to gratify if hie can.

They, a few days before our departure, formed theinselves
into a deputation, and Frank, who was spokesman, surprised me
with the following request t-

"My brother, Fred flarker, and myseif, sir, have been ecm-
bcldened to ask you a favour, whichi no doubt you will think
strange and wrong. But we cannot forget, wlierever we go, thiat
we are Englishmen, and we should like to be permitted to take
sonietldng witht us that w ili remind us of who wve are, and Le a
cornfurt tu us even in the darkest hours of trouble, perhaps, even
encourage ws tu pei fui i v ur d v tivs betttr. Welhave corne to ask,
you, sir, if wte nidtv be permitted to inake a smnali British flag to
hoist above our Venit, and over our canoe on the lakes."

«"My dear fel]ow," 1 replied, «you surprise nie by inmagining
for one moment that I could possibly refuse you."

" Tha*k yuu kiridly, sir. You may rest assured tliat we liaXe
.entered yuur ïervice with the intention to reilrner wbat .ny
old father aad our friends strictly enjoined us tu do, whichi was
Vo stick Vo you through thick and tiu."

The youn)g Englishimen were observed soonl afterwards busy
sewing a iny flag, about eighiteen iuches square. While they
wvere occupied in the task they wvere very mnuch interested, and
when it was finislied, tlioughl it was only the size of a lady's
Iîandkerchief, they rninifested inucli delfight.

One of the richest niemehants in Zanzibar is Tarya Topan-a
self-made man of Hindostan, siugularly honest and just; a devout
Muslim, yet liberal in bis ideas; a sharp busiuess mnan, yet
,charitable. I miade Tarya's acquaintance in 1871, and the juý,t
nmanner in which hie then deait by me caused me now to proceed
Ito Min again for the saune parpose as formerly, viz., to, seli me
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eloth, cottons, and Içanik-is, at reasonable prices, and accept my
buis on Mr. Levy, of the Vaily Telegraph.

Vie total weihit, of goods, cloth, beads, wire, stores, medicine,
bedding, clothes, tents, ammunition, boat, oars, rudder aud
thwarts, instruments and station ery, photographie apparatus, dry
plates, and mniscellaneous articles too numerous to mention,
weighed a littie ovor 18,000 pounds, or rather more than eight
tons, divided as nearly as possible into loads weighing 60 pounds
each, and requiring, therefore, the car-rying capacity of 300 men.
The loads were made more than usually liglit, in order that we
îniglit travelw~ith celerity, and not fatigue the people.

Two hundred and thirty
m~en afllxed their marks
opposite their naines be-
fore the American Consul,

~\fo wages varying from
to to ten dollars per

month, and rations, ac-
cording to their capacity,
strengyth, and intelligence,
with the understanding

- . that they were to serve
,frtwo years, or until

such time as their services
Sshould be nÀo longer re-

- <- ~ - ~ -(quired in Africa, and wvere

___t pex-forin their duties
~ cheerfally and promptly.

On the day of Ilsigning"
TAIA TOPAN the contract, each aduit

received an advance of $20, or four months' pay, and each youth
SI0, or fon-r months pay. R~ation money was also paid them.
from, the turne of fir.4t eulistmnent, at the rate or $1 per week, up
to the day we left the coast. The entire amount disbursed in
cash for advanees of pay and rations at Zanzibar and Bagamoya
was S6,260, or nearly £1,300.

The obligations, hovever, Nvere not ail on one side. I was comi-
pelled to bind myseîf to them, on the word of an Il honourable
ývhiite-nian," to observe the followving conditions as to conduot
towards theum
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lst. That I should treat them. kindly and be patient with theni.
2ind. Tlîat in case of sickness I should dose thiem witlh proper

inedicine, and seo themin xourishedl with the hest tlic country
afforded.

3id. That in cases of disagreement between man and man, 1
should jiidge justiy, and honiestly, and impartialiy.

4th. That I should act like a Il father and mother" to then,
and to the best of nxy ability resist ail violence offered to theni,
by "savage natives, and roving and lawless baniditti."

They also proxnised, upon the above conditions being fulfilled,
tlaat tlxey would do îheir duty like men, would hionour and respect
iny instructions, giving me their united support, and endeavour-
ing- to the best of their abiiity to be f»aithful servants, and would
neyer desert me ini the hiour of need. In short, that they would
behave like gYood and loyal children, and «may the blessing of
God," said they, Ilbe upon us."

:How wve kcept this bond of mutual trust and forbearance, and
adhered to each other li the hours of sore trouble and distress,
faithifully performing our duties to one another: Jiow we encour-
aged and sustained, cheered and assisted one another, and in all
the services and gooci offices due fromn man to man, and comrade
to conirade, froin chief to servants, and froin servants to chief,
how we kept Our plighted word of promise, will bc best seen in
the fo1lowing pages, wvhichi record the strangte and eventful
story of Our journevs.

The fleet of six Arab vesseis wvhich were to bear us away to
the west across the Zanzibar Sea, ivere at last bioughit to anchor
a few yards fromn the wharf of the American consulate. The day
of fareweil calis had passed, and cerernonioubly Nve had bidden
adieu to our numerous friends.

By five p m. of the 120h «November, 224 meia liîd responded to
thecir naines, and five of the Arab vessels, laden wvith the vecr-
soînel, cattie, and îîitlt od f the expediin, wvere iiinpatl-Iently
wvaiting, -sith anchor heaved shGcrt, the nîord of conimand. One
vessel stili lay close ashiore, to convey niysu]f and Frederick
l3arker-ini charge of the personal servanit.,-- uur balggage, and
dogs. Turningy round to iny constant and well-tried frieaad, Mr.
Augustus Sparhawk, I fervently clasped his baud, and witla a full
heart though liaiting tomgme, attempted to pour out niy feelings
of gratitude for his kinduiess and long-sustailied hlospitality, xny
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keen regret at parting, and hopes of meeting agaîn. But I was
too agritated to be eloquent, and ail my forced gaiety could not
carry mne through the ordeal. So we parted in almost total
silence, but I feit assured that lie wvould judge My emotions by
bis own feelings, and would accept the lame effort at tlieir ex-
pression as fhoughyl he had listened to the most voluble rehearsal
of thanks.

A wave of xny band, and the anchors were hove up and laid
within ship, and then, hoisting our lateen sails, we bore away
westward to launch ourselves into the arms of Fortune. Many
wavings of kerchiefs and bats, parting signais from wvhite bands,
and last long looks at friendly white faces, final confused im-
pressions of the grouped figures of our well-wishers, and then
the evening breeze had swept us away into mid-sea beyond reacli
of recognition.

* The parting is over! We have said our last words for years,
perhaps for ever, to kindly men 1 The suni sinks fast to the
wrestern horizon, and gloomy is the twilight that now deepens
and darkens. Tlîick shadows fail upon the distant land and over

the silent sea, and oppress our throbbing, regretfül hlearts, a3 wegfide away tîrouglih the dying light toward the Park Continent.
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JAMES R~USSELL IOWEtLL.*

]3Y TIIE R1EV. LEROY HOOKEII.

IN one particular, at least, we of this generation have improved
upon the ivays of our respected grand-parents. We know a poet
as soon as wve have lieard him sing; and are ready to crown him
as soon as hie lias given full proof of lis cail, gifts, and acquire-
ments. We do not, by cold negleot, necessitate the leaving of
any pecuniary profits of bis work as a possible but doubtful
legacy to bis distant offspring, nor the waiting for sucli praises as
were his due here until the better appreciation of heaven lias
rendered that of the earth of littie value. If we had a John
Milton, withi a «<'Paradise Lost," to dispose of-it is no vain
hoasting to say-we wvould not send hlm out of the wvoi1d with
'< littie faint praise " and £5 sterling, and a promise of another £5
wlien 1,300 copies of the work were sold. No, indeed 1 We re-
cognize, we read, wve praise, and we pay our poets, while they are
yet alivo. The lines are fallen to them in pleasant places and
they have a goodly heritage.

And it is well, botli for us and for tîjen, that this is so. The true
poet is among us as a mountain-man whose brow is lifted into
a liglit that does not shine upon the brows of other men only as
lie catches and deflects it down to theni. At once a seer and an
interpreter, it is his divine calling and gift to see, and then
interpret to the masses below the beauty of truth and the truth
of beauty. But, the while, lie is so tliorouglily human at every
point that lie will sing the oftener and tlie truer and the sweeter
for tlie generous tokens of appreciation whicli it lias becoume oui
rule to bestow. .And if you study carefully the record of any

* We are indebted to the courtesy of the authorized publishers of
Lowell's works for the admirable portrait wvhich accompanies thit article.
The following is a partial list of the several editions of his works which
they issue :

Poems-Bi'ue aud Gold Edition. 2 VOlS. 32O. $2 50.
The same-Cabiinet Edition. 2 VOlS. 16mo., $3 00.

The same-Diapnona Edition. $i 00.

The same-Red uze Edi/ioit. 16 illustrations and portrait. 4to, $2 50.
The sanme-Holisehod Editiol. With portrait. 12m0o., $2 00.
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generation of mon who starved. the hearts and the stomnaclis 'of
their poets, you wilI find that they were men Wlio did not care
for the very best in anything, and who fell short of the very best
in every thing.

Among the masters of the divine art, yet living or only latély
deceased, who have been permitted in their lifetime to vear tho
honours and reap the substantial fruits of their works, the naine
of James Russell Lowell is worthy of being written, we judge, if
not ini the flrst rauk, certainly flrst in the second rank.

It mnay not be too much to say that among the English-
wýriting bards of the century, Tennyson's only near competitoi
for the flrst place is Longfellow; and that Longfellow's titie te a
place above Lowell is basedl not so much to his having projecteid
upon the thought and sentiment of the century a more potent
and permanent influence, as upon the fact that he has given us,
in IlHiawatha," the nearest approach to a great epic pei that
lias been produced within, the period-not excepting anything
that even Tennyson has written.

But we confess that wè are jealous for the future reputation
of Lowell. fie cannot afford to be best known as the author of
'The Biglow Papers," and other humnorous poeme, over which

people deligflit to linger and laugli. And this danger-the
danger of being best known as a great humourist-is precisely
what lie is threatened witli. He bas done that class of writing
se well, the rliymes are so felicitous, the quaint drollery is ini such
perfect keeping with tlie characters depicted-now of the acute,
then of the obtuse, and again of the utterly bad American-the
satire is s0 keen, the wit is se spiightly and sparkling, and
withal, tliere rings through the whole a moral sentiment so
manly and uncompromising that there, is reason to, fear that the

The same-Ilustraled .Uôrary Edition. With portrait and 32 full-page
illustrations. 8vo. Cloth $4 00.

The Biglow Papers-First and Second Setes. i6mo., $i 5o each.
Fireside Travels-Essays on Cambridge, Mooseheadl, a Sea Voyage,

and Italy. m6mo., $i 5o.
Among my B3ooks. Essays, mostly Critîcal. Firrt and Second Series.

I2MO., $2 oo each.
My Study Windows. Essays,.-Critical, Literary, and Miscellaneous.

12m0, $2 00.

Complete Works-New uniform, edition, 5 vols. 12MO., $9 00.
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men of the future will write in «"Author of the Biglowv Papers
and other joem."

Neither lie nor the world ean afford. this. The jester is si-re
of his reward, sucli as it is, from. the men and women who now
people the earth. They are worried and wearied by the intense
activities of mind and body required by modemn life. Very
gratefully fails upon tho ear and heart the voice of the merry-
maker. The tired world ivili pause anywhere and any tixue to
listen to him. It will laugli. It will also pay, and pay liberally.
But it does not take its merryniaker into the bower wvhere it
woos and wins its chosen life-mate, nor into the closet and the
sanctuary wliere it worships God, nor to the chamber of its
dying, nor to the grave of its dead.

Now, we protest, there is no good reason why Lowell should
lie taken by the world into the xnost sacred places of its love, its
worship, and its grief. According' to bis measure lie is first the
poet of the heart, of nature, and, in sorne degree, of religion; then,
if you wili, of "lThe Biglowv Papers."

Who that lias ever read his Il'First Snow Eall," caui have
failed to feel te pulsing in his heart of ail that is tender and
holy in human feeling, and to recognize in his diction the true
poet-power to utter it in words of becoming beauty ? As
it is flot in our plan to offer many extracts we scarcely need
apologize for inserting the greater part of this exquisite poe n1:

The snow had begun in the gloaming,
And busily ail the night

Had been heaping field and highway
With a silence deep and white.

1 stood and watched by the window
The noiseiess wvork: of the sky,

And the sudden lurries of snow-birds
Like brown leaves whirling by.

1 thought of a mound in sweet Auburn
Where a littie head-stone stood ;

TIow the flakes were folding it gentiy,
As did robins the babes in the wood.

Up spoke our own littie Mabel,
Saying, IlFather, who makes it snow?"

And I told of the good Ail Father
Who cares for us here below.



Again I looked at the snotv-fai,
And thought of the leaden sky

That arched a'er aur first great sorrow,
When that maund was heaped so high.

1 remember the graduai patience
That fell fram that cloud like snow,

Flake by flake healing and hiding
The scar of our deep.plunged woe.

And again to the child 1 whispered,
"lThe snowv that husheth ail>

Darling, the merciful Father
Alone can make it fall P)>

Then with eyes that saw not, 1 kissed her;
And she, kiss?.ig back, could flot know

That rny kiss was given ta her sister,
Folded close under deepening snow.

Tiere is another exampl. taken froin «1>ictures from Apple-
dore," which reveals sucli insight into the deeper meanings, of
nature, such capacity to be touchied. wit1i the feeling of lier
beauty and graudoar, and such power to, translate thein into
language as are rare even amongst poets. After niany a master-
stroke of description that almost malzes you vow a pilgrinage to
the origfinal of the delicious picture, ho tells you-

Only be sure you go alone,
For grandeur is inaccessibly praud,

And neyer yet has baclcýý,Àrd tbrown
Mer veil ta feed the stare of a crowd.

She hides lier mounitains and her sea
From the harriers of scenery,

Who hunt down sunsets and huddle and bay,
Mouthing and inumbling the dying day.

Trust mne 'tis something ta be cast
Face ta face ivith onc's self at last,

To be taken aut of the fuss and strife
The endless clatter of plate and knife,--

and many another bore-books and people and the singular mess
called Life w'here that le held to, be best which the greater number

And to be set down on ane's own twa feet
Sa nigh ta the great warmn heart of Gad,

James Bmsell Lowell.
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You almast seem ta feel it beat
Down from the sunshine and up from the~ sod;

and to be compelled to note-

AUl the beautiful changes and chances
Through which the iandscape flits and glances,
And ta see how the face of cammon day

Is written ail aver with tender histories,
When you study that intenser way

In wvhich a lover looks at bis mistress.
Till now you dreamed flot what could be dane
With a bit of rock and a ray of sun.

it would be treason to, LowelI ta suai him up as a poet with-
out haviug- given some.special study ta bis réndition of -,vhat lie
understands ta be the marrow of Christianity. This hie bas given
ini a multitude of passages which could scarce]y have been
written by a man whose soul had not been rendered sensitive ta
that highiest type of moral beauty that radiates only fro» te
Christ. But in ' The Vision of Sir Lauinfal " he is not merely
the poet whose ready sympathies kindie at tire vision of the true
and the beautiful-re is the scribe well instructed in the
kingdom of God, and lie is even more, for, ]ike royal David,
while lie speaks of the things lie bas made touching the king, bis
heart bouls over with the fervency of deliglit in bis the good matter
it is inditing, and bis baud moves siviftly as thougli it did wvrite
for very joy.

Sir taunfal would go in searchl of the Holy Grail. Now, the
Holy Gia«! was the cup out of wbich Jesus partook of the Last
Stipper with Ris disciples. The legend upon wbich "~The Vision
of Sir Launfal," and many Z1nother beaUtiful poem are founded,
declares that this cup was brougbt inta England by Joseph of
Arimathea, and that no one could retain the custody of it wbo
was flot chaste in body and in sou]. One of the keepers haviug
broken bis vowv of chastity, tbe cup disappeared, and thereafter
any knight wbo would win the noblest distinction consecrated
himself to tire quest of the IIoly Grail, and as a necessary qualifica-
tion te success, ta a life of spotless cha.stity.

And se, fired wvith this holy ambition, Sir Launfal cried-

"My golden spurs now bring ta me,
And bring ta me my richest mai],
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For to-niorrow I go over land and sea
In search of the Holy Grail ;

Shail neyer a bed for me be spread,
Nor shall a pillow be under my head,
Till 1 begin my vow to keep ;
Here on the rushes wiil I sleep,
And perchance there niay corne a vision true
Ere day create the world anew."

Slowly Sir Launfal's eyes grew dim,
Slumber fell like a cloud on him,

And into bis soul the vision flewv.

In bis vision Sir Launfal seemed to ride forth over the draw-
bridge, and through the dark arch, and out into the great world-

To seek i ail lands the Holy Grail.

But just as he passed-

Through the darksome gate,
He was 'ware of a leper crouched by the saine,

Who begged with bis hand and moaned as lie sate;
And a loathing over Sir Launfal came;

For this man, so foui and bent of stature,
Rasped harshly against bis dainty nature,
And seerned the one blot on the surmer riorn-

SSo lie tossed him a piece of gold in scorn.

But that unaccountable beggar refused to, lift the gold froni
the dust, and lifted up bis voice in a doctrine as new to the lips
of niendicancy as to thre ears of thre lordly donor-

"Better the blessing of the poor,
Though I turn me exnpty ftom bis door;
But lie 'who gives a slender mite,
And gives to thaf which i5 out of sight,
The band cannot clasp the whole of bis alins,
The heart outstretches its eager palms,
Fora God goes with it and makes it store
To the soul that was starving in darkness beiore."1

And then, in bis dreani, Sir Launfal rode on and on, and days
and years carne and went, until a worn o]d man-and without
success in bis searcli for thre Holy GraiI-he returned to the
neighbourhood of bis castie. Iii was Christmas night and thre
cold was exceediug bitter, and-
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The wind withont ivas eager and sharp,
0f Sir Launfal's gray hair it makes a harp,

And ratt]es and wrings
The icy strings,

Singing in dreary monotone
A Christmas carol of its oivn.

And he sat in the gateway and saw ail night
The great bali-fire, so cheery and hold,
Tbrough the window-slits of the castie aid

Build out its piers of ruddy light
Against the drift of the cold.

Hie knew that anothier lieir possessed his earldoxn, but-

Little he recked of bis earldom's loss,
No more on bis surcoat wvas blazoned the cross,
But deep in bis sont the sign hc wore,
The badge of the suffering and the poor.

And Izo lhe sat ail niglit and mused of a sunnier clime-

And sought for a shelter fromn cold and snow

in the light and warmth of long ago.

And as lie mused of burning sands, and camels moving toward
littie spriings Ilthat laughied and leapt iii the shade," a voice

broke on lis ear-

"For Christ's sweet sakce I beg an airas;"t-
The happy camels may reach the spring,
But Sir Lau nfal sees only the grnesome thing,
The leper lank as the rain-blanched boite,
That cowers beside hira, a thing as lone
And white as the ice-isles of Nortbern Seas
In the desolate horror of his disease.

Then Sir Launfal's compassions were stirred and wit1i the
pions invocation-

"Mild Mlary's Son, acknowledge me,
Behold, through Hini, I give ta thee ! _

He parted in twain bis single crust,
He broke the ice on the streamlet's brink
And gave the leper ta eat and drink.
'Twas a mouldy crust af coarse brown bread,
'Twas water ont af a wooden bowl,-
Yet with fine wheaten bread wvas the leper fed,
Antd 'twas rich wine he drank with bis thirsty son].
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And behold-

The leper no longer crouched at bis side,
But stood before him glorified,
Sbining and tali, and fair and straight
As the pillar that stood by the beau tiful gate-
Himseif the Gate whereby men can
Enter the temple of God in Man

And, then, iu sweet words that fell softer than autumnu leaves
upon the -round, softer than flakces of snow upon water, the Lord
Christ spakie in "a voice, that was, calmer than silence," and
said-

"Lo, it is I, be not afi-aid 1
In xnany climes without avail,
Thou hast spent thy life for the Holy Grail;
Bebold it is here,-this cup which thou
Didst fill at the streamiet for Me but now;
This crust is My body broken for thee,
This water Mis blood that. died on the tree;
The MHoly Supper is kept, indeed,
In whatso we share with another's need;
Not wbat wve give but what we share,-
For the gift without the giver is bare ;
W3ho gives himself with bis alms feeds three,
Hiniseif, his hungering neighbour, and Me."

.At this point the vision faded, and-

Sir Launfal awoke as from. a svound
"The Grail in my castle here is found l

and from that day he faithfülly practiced the lessons he had
learned in bis dream.

The xneanest serf on Sir Launfal's land
Mas hall and bower at his commrand ;
And there's no poor mnan la the North Countrie
But is lord of the earldom as much as he.

Our feeling is tliat to say anyhing in praise of sucli a poem is
mucli the saine thing as to say beauty is beautiful, stren-th is
strong, and truth is true.

And now-if it be an offence-we beg Mr. LoweIi's pardon and
that of all who May honour these lines with a perusal, for having
filled oui' space with more serions niatters to the exclusion of the
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famous " Bigowv Paýpers." It is flot because w'e do not read
them, stili less that we do not enjoy theni. Many a fit
of the blues have they put to Iliglit for us, and we
iiever lay thein down, after a freshi reading, withottt feeling a
certain braeing up of mir m.,oral vertebra. We counsel otiiers to
read thein, and we pity and almost pray for any one wh'lo cannot
enjoy thein. But ail the saine wve prefer to think of themn as
Lowell's amusement, und to mak-e them ours, and to cherishi his
xaîne as that of onme uuhoni heaven lias ordained seer of trithl and

beauty in their xnost, exq'.isite forms-and iinterpreter of these
ini a diction wvhicli for IMiA poetic qualities lias rare]y been sur-
passed.

Lowell was born iii Camnbridge, 'Mass., 2211d Feb., 1819. Hle
graditat cd at Harvard, in 1838, and recited a '«Class Poem. "
wvhiclh attracted iinueli attention by its vigorous satire and sharp
%vit. lfaving cliosen law as bis profession, lie pursued t neces-
sary studies at H-arvard, and wvas adxnitted to the bar iii 1840.
lic opel)ed an office iii Boston the saine year, but soon aban-
doned t1.2 profession and gave up ail his timie and energies to
literatuire.

His first volume of poeins entitled, "A Year's Life," uvas pub-
publishied ini 1841. It uvas never reprinted, but many of the
poenis whiehi appeared in it-fter carefuil revision i» bis more
mature years-were incorporated in Inter collections of his
writingts.

In 1843 Louveli joined Robert Carter in the publication at
Boston of " The Pioncer, a Literary and Critical Magazine,
uvhich, tlrou gh the insolveney of the publisliers, came to an un-
tiniely end, after the issue of only three monthly numbers.

Then foilowed a volume of poenis in 1844, and a prose volume
entitled - Conversations on Sonie of the Old P'oets," Nvhierein the
author's dlean-euit and vigorously expressed opinions on politie,
slavery, and other topies of interest began to compel general
attention.

A second series of his poemns, enrichied by "The Phesent Crisis,"
and ««Auti-Texas," appcarcd lu 1848. Lii the saine year lie albo
gave to the world 'c The Vision of Sir launfaLl," and the iimcom-
parable ' Biglow Papers," wvhose bli,-turii satire and irresistible
humour were inainly dirccted aants ryand the Mexicain
War of 1846-47.
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* In later years the list of bis poems lias been -reatly eularged,
quite beyond our space to miention, and isearlier prose bas
been succeeded by two volumes of excelletit Iiterary essays en-
titled " Among iny Books," and «I My Study WVindowvs."

Lowell lias developed a inany-sided genitis. Hie lias travelled
extensively; lias lectured on the British poets; bias been pro-
fessor of belles-lettres ini Harvard College; has done editorial
wvork, as principal on the .41antic ilfontly, 6,nd as associate on
the North& Ame2'ican. Review ; and lie is now the lionoured repre-
sentative of the gieat Republie as Minister to the B3ritisah Court.

His merits as a man of letters lias been adequately recognized
by the two great universities of England, Oxford, liaving conferred
upon himi the degree of JY.C.L., in 1873, and Cambridge, that of
LL.D., in 1874.

READINGS l'ROM LOWELL. .

THE CRISIS.

WVnEN a deed is done for frez.dom, through the broad earth's aching breast
Runs a thrill of joy prophetic, trembling on front east to west,
And the slave, iwhereer lie covers, feels the soul within him climb
To the awful verge of n'anhood, as the energy sublime
0f a century bursts fulJ-blossomned on the thorny stem of Time.

Once to every man and nation corftes the moment te decide,
Ia the strife of Truth with Falsehood, for the good or ev*il side;
Sorne great cause, God's nev Messiah, offering each the bloomn or blight,
Parts the goats upon the left hand, and the sbeep upon the right,
And the choice goes by for ever 'twixt that darkness and that Iight.

Hast thou chosen, O my people, on whose party thon shait stand,
Ere the Doom [rom its worn sandals shakes the dust against our landi
Though the cause of Evii prosper, yet 'tis truth alone is strong,
And, aibeit she wander outcast novi, 1 see around hier throng
Troops of beautiful, tali angels, to ensbield lier from ail ivrong.

Careless seems the great Avenger; history's pages but record
One death-grapple in the da-rkness 'twixt old systems and the Word;
Truth for ever on the scaffold, Wrong for ever on the throne,-
Yet that scaffold sways the Future, and, behind the dim unknown,
Standeth God within the shadoiv, keeping watch above His ovin.
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TO W. L. GARRISON.

IN a smali chamber, friendless and unseen
Toiled o'er bis types one poor, unlearned young man

The place wvas dark, unfurnitured, and mean ;-
Vet there the freedom of a race began.

Help came but slowly; surely no in.-n yet
Put lever to the heivy world with less:

What need of bellp? He knew how types were set,
Hr had a dauntless spirit, and a press.

0 Truth ! O Freedom! how ar'e ye still born
In the rude stable, in the manger nursed !

XVbit humble hands unbar those gates of morn
Ihrough which the spiendours of the New Day burst!

What 1 shall one monk scarce known beyond bis ceil,
Front Rome's far-reaching boits, and scorn her frown?

Brave Luther answered .ES ; that thunder's swvel1
Rocked Europe, and discharmed the triple crown.

0 stnall beginnings, ye are great and strong,
l3ased on a fatithful beart and weariless brain

Ye build the future fair, ye conquer wrong,
Ve earn the crown, and wear it flot in vain.

ON THE DEATU 0F DR. CHANNING.
PEACE is more strong than war, and gentheness,

Where force were vain, makes conquests o'er the wvave;
And love lives on and bath a power to bless,

\Vhen they who loved are hidden in the grave.

I watch the circle of the eternal years,
And read for ever inepthe storied page

One lengthened roll of blood, and wrong, and tears,-
One onward step of Truth from age to age.

,Men slay the prophets ; fi-got, rack, and cross
Make up the groaning record of the past;

But Evil's triumphs are bier endless loss,
And sovereign I3eauty wins the soul at hast.

No poiver can die that ever wvrought for Truth;
Thereby a lawv of Nature is become,

And ]ives unwithered in its sinewy youth,
W7hen he wbo called it forth is but a naine.
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SOME PIIYSICAL CHARACTERISTIOS 0F NATIVE
TRIBES 0F CAN~ADA.*

DJY DANIEL WILSON, LL.D., F.1t.S.B.

Preident of Unirersity College, 2'oroeito.

TuE physical characteristics wliich distitnguish certain native
races of the Dominion, and especially certain of their typical
head-forms, hielp to thirow liglit on the origin, distribution, and
classification of races, not ini Canada onjly, but thiroughout the New
World. The prevaience thiroughlotit Ainerica of various artificial.
modifications of skiill-forms is well known. This strangre customi is
probably at the present tinie carried on more systernatically
aniong( the different tribes of F lathead Inidi-aus of British Column-
bia, than iii any other region ; thotigl abundant ev-.denice exista
to showv its prevalence both in past and present, times among
xnany tribes and nations in very different stages of' progress,
alike in Northi and South America. It lias, indeed, attracted
more generat attention than xnost other characteristic, practices
of the Anierican aborigines, owing to its prevalence alike among
the niost barbarous and inost civilized races. To ail appearance
the Peruivians and Mexicans liad developed independent phases
of progress in arts, science, and social policy, without any
knowiedge of eact\ other. Neverthieless we trace the singular
practice of niotûding the huiinan hiead imito abnormial fornis, alike
among, the civilized races of Parut, the ancient lettered architects
Of Central America and Mexico, and anion- barbarous tribes
both ta the east and west of the Rocky Mountains. The earth-
works otf the Mississippi Valley Mound-builders have been
found to cover artificially flattened crania; and the student of
American native civilization, as lie turns froni pandering over the
bas-reliefs, and hieroglyphics of the sculptured siabs'of Paletique
and Uxmal, la startled ta flnd that the cranial forma aud strange
phiysiognoniical contour of die architectural races of Central
America are reproduced anion(, soma of the most barbarous living

:ýThis paper is part of an Address deliSered by Dr. Wilson before the
Anthropological Section of the Anierican Association for the Advance-
nment of Science, at its late meeting at Montreal ; and subsequently
revised by himn for this iNAGAZINE.-ED.
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tribes of Oregon and Britishi Columbia. But, now tlîat the study
of craniology has been carried out by many intelligent
observers, the fact is becoming famniliar to us that artificial cran-
il deformation is no0 peculiarity of the Auaerican continent,
either ini ancient or modem rn es. The cornpressed crania of the
Asiatic Macrocephiali attracted the attentinn of Hippocrates five
centuries before tic Christin era; and B3lumenbach, the fore-
nmost of European eaniologists, figured in the first fasciculus of
lus 'IDecades Cranioruni," in 1790, an imperfect compressed
skul], rceived by him from Enssia a 's of a Tartar; but whlich lie
unhesitatingly designated an Asiatie Macroceplialuq. The con-
clusion thuts arrived at lias been sustaitied by subsequent dis-
coveries; and as attention is moùre widely directed to the gyeneral
subjeet, the resuits are foiud to have a special value for the
American ethnologise.

It seems probable tlat the naine of Macrocepliali, like that of
our owvn Elatheads, did not probably belong to any single tribe, or
even distinct race of aucient Asia; but had its origin in the
effort, by artificial xneaîîs, to produce the patrician head-formi,
primarily characteristic of some dominant, or conquering race.
.Among the Chinooks and other Fiatbead tribes of this continent,
and also apparently, arnong the builder-races of Yucatan and
reru, certain hiead-forrns were recognized as partaining exclusively
of the rulinug caste. Within the Flathead area of British Colurabia
the compressed and distorted sku]l is even now the symbol of
aristocracy; and adopted captives, or slaves, are precluded from
gfiaving the prized deformity to their offspring. Hippocrates refers,
to the Macrocephali as a people amongivhoma " those are thought
the nxost noble Nvlîo have the Iongest Iîeads." Skulls of this type
have been recovercd in recent years from ancient graves in the
Orimea. Stili more illustrative of the effort at superinducing, a
novel formi amiong races of a naturally short-head type, are the
exanupies of coulpressed Ilun or Avar skulls found from time to,
tinie on the line of mardli of the great Hlunish invasions of
Europe in the ifth anud sixthi ceunturies. One of the first exam-
pies of such mnedioeval compressed crania which attracted special
attention in Europe Nvas found, in 1820, near Grafenegg, ini
Austria. Count August von Brenner, the propriator of the soi],
acquired possession of it, and at once ascribed it to the Avariai
Huns, ivho occupied that region from. the middle of the sixth
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until the eighth century. lletzius gave a description of this skull
in the proceedings uf the Royal Academy of Sciences of Stock-
hîolmi; and showed that it wvas iii reaiity a naturally short skull,
sucbi as the Mongol affinities of the Avars wvouid. suggest, but
that by artificial compression it had been eiongated, vertically, or
rather obliquely.

More recent discoveries of artificially coxnpressed crania on
Europeau sites, have removed ail doubts of their native, or
intrusive Asiatic origin. It thus appears that the barbarous
practice is neither recent, nor peculiar to the Newv World. 1Neither
to America nor to Europe do those examples of inedioeval and
ancient compresscd crania really belong; but seemingiy to native
tribes of the steppes of Northern Asia, in the vast wllds of which
we lose them as they spread away eastward toward the Okhotsk
Sea and the Aleutiau Islands. It may indeed be an Atuerican
practice wvhich Asia borrowed: for the affinities of race between
the tribes of the islands and Asiatie mainland immediateiy to
the -vest, of B3ehring Straits point to a migration to Asia froni
Araerica. Such), however, is ]ituited and exceptional. On evi-
dence which enibraces the ethnical characteristies of a very wide
Asiatic area, the Mongolian classification of the American Jndian
is confirmed by niany significant points of resemblance in fbrm,
colour, texture of liair, and peculiar customs and traits of char-
acter. The striking resembiance noted by H{umboldt as existing
betwveen the Ainerican race alid the Mongols of Asia, received
independent confirmation from Dr. Charles Pickering, as the re-
suit of bis extensive observation of the races of both continents,
in bis capacity of ethnologrist to the American Lixploring Excpedi-
tion. Suchi affinities are stili further confirmed, as we recover
the traces of the singular practice of cranial deformnation extend-
ing in ancient and inedkevdi times eastward. froxu the Buixine, and
beyond the Altai xuountains. To those little-knowvn areas of
northern Asia we have yet to turn in quiest of the footprints of
one of the immigrant routes to the New World. There it is, in
the vast unknown regions of Asiaqtie Russia, that ive rnay hope to
recover evidence confirinatory of at least one source of the
Asiatie relations of the Aiiirica-n race.

It is now a recognized fact that the artificial head-forms char-
acteristie of diverse tribes of North and South America vary
.0reptly, from the extreme depressed forehead and lateraiiy
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eompressed skulis of races that; rivalled the ancient Macrocephali
in their estimation that, Ilthe most noble are those who
have the longest heads," to some among the Cowvlitz or Chinook
tribes of British Columbia, whose heads are compressed into a
flattened diak. The two artificial extremes flnd their analogues
in the distinct divisions of long and short liead-forrns among
ivell-known northern tribes. The predominant natural forrm,
characteristie of the more southern tribes of North America,
appears to have been short, or, as it is sonietimes caaUcd, g]obuJar.
But along the regions of' the great lakes, in the valley of the St.
Lawrence, and northward tlàroughout the wvhole Eskcimo area, the
long head-forrn prevails. The native races of the Dlominion, and
especially the ear]itest linowil aborigrines of Upper and tower
Canada, appear to have been ail of tlie saine type; and se to have
formed a class marked]y distinct fromn the short, or globular
headed races of the south, whose head-forrn xvas for a time re-
garded as typical of the whole Americian race. Of the Indians
of H-ochelaga, first met by Cartier, in 1535, we are able to judge
from crania recovered from their cemneteries. The palisaded
.Indian town of HocheLaga occupied, iii the sixteenth cezitury,
part of the site of Montreal, and in the xnuseum. of 1McGill
College may be seen examples of the crania, as weII as speci-
mens of the flint impleinents and pettery du- up on its site. Its
traces revealed nothingy suggestive of any other rudiments of
civilization clhan have long beemi faumiliar to the American student
of primitive arts, in the abundant remains of Indian settiements
throughout the area of the eastern States, and on the sites of the
Iroquois Confèderacy in thé state of Newv York. Tieir earthen-
ware pots and bowls of vdrious sizes Nvere decorated with rude
yet tasteful incised patterns; and the handies were further
ingenious]y nodelled at trnes into human aimd aninmal forms.
Tobacco pipes also, both of stone and earthenware, here as else-
where, were special objtcts of artistic ornamentation. Stone and
flint implements, bone iiedles and bodkins, also abounded; but
of metal only very rare traces of the cold-wrought, copper tool
gave any indication of even the fmrst rudiments of mnetallurgie
art. In trutii, Canada has no sucli evidences, even of an incipient
native civilization, as the remarkable earthworks which abound
in the great river valys te the south of Lake Erie. To ail
appearance, threughl unnumbered centuries, the tide of human
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life lias ebbed and flowed, to the xiorth of the great, ]akes, and
in the valley of the St. Lawrence, as unprogressively as on the
great steppes of Asia, amont, the Bedouiin tribes of the Arabian
peninsula, oi arouîîd the tropical lakes of equatorial Africa. Suich
footprints as the ivanderers have left on the sands of tinie tell us
no more than the ripples on the se:%, beach, and are indeed stili
more evatiescent. Nevertheless, iii ail their distinctive character-
istics, ',he tribes of Our Canadian forests and prairies present,
much in cotimion with those by wvhoui the wvhoie area of this
northern continent, southward ta the GulIf of Mexico, appears to
hdve been occupied %vlhen first brouglit under the notice of Euro-
peau expiorers.

It is indeed a noticeahie fact in reference to the entire popu-
lation of tliis western heniisphere, throughout areas so wideiy
differing ini clmate and physical geograpliy as are embraced with-
iii the reg ion extending froni thie arcbic circle to Terra, del Fueg«o,
that the diverîities of race are slighit wvhen coînpared -with those
wvhich pertain to wvhat, lîistorically speakingt, are the older conti-
nients. It seeins to force on us the conclusion that, hiowever re-
inoteiy we may trace our way back into iinrecorded centuries, ere
we reach the tinie whcn mnan miade bis first appearance on the
Ainerican continent: so far as the multiplication of diverse racial
varieties afford any evidence, it is recent when corapared with
the peopling, of the ancient world. To this indeed onc impor-
tant exception bas beeu sucges!ed in the assumption of a direct
affinity between the hyperborean tribes of this contineà'i and the
men of Europe's paloeolithic, ara; and it is accordingly rcferred
to hiereafte-r in its bearings on some gencral conclusions.

Great, however, as is the superficial resemblance which secins
ta pervade the diverse tribes of the Anierican continent, somna
of the underlying différences were noted froin the first. Colum-
bus, with an eye quick to discera ail that wvas peculiar in the
novel sceiies on whicli e ivas the first ta gaze, faiied. not to note
thie înarked distinction betwecn the fair complexion of the
Guanches, wlio were brouglît, under bis notice on his first -voyage,
and the reddish-olive of the ferocious Oaribs. Apart fromn this
purely physical distinction, these Guanches attracted bis attention
by their gentie nianners aud inoffensive habits. From, thema be
Iearaed of the Caribs, as a flerce, warlike people occupying the
neigýlibouritig islande and the mainlaud, of whom tlîey Iived in
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constant dread; and wvho subscquently became familiar to the
Spaniards as a ferocious, crafty, and revengeful race, dclighting
in cannibalisin. Ilence it is apparent that from the flrst both
physical and moral differences, of a sufficiently mnarked character,
were observed amont, native tribes of the New World.

But whilc it is dcserving of notice that the aborigines of
Canada do differ in certain physical cbaracteristics from those
especially of the more sauthern states of North America, it is
undoubtedly trup that, an approximatc correspondence is common
ta rnauy tribes bath iii North and Southi America. It is not,
therefore, to be wvandered at that the idea of their canstituting one
native stock distinct froin ail the races of the Old World, and
agreeing iii the possession of physical characteristics peculiar to
themselves, should have been accepted for a time as indisputable.
The vague gyeieralizatioiis of travellers, and the entrent forms of
papular belief, however, gradually acq.uired consistency as an
accepted canon of ethnical science; iiitil, in the final embadi-
ment of Dr. Morton's inatured opinions, lie affirmed the American
race ta be essentially separate and pectiliar, and with no obvions
links, suchi as lie could discern, between themi and the people of
the Old World, but a race distinct frorn ail oabers.

Until very recent years this wvas accepted as no less indis-
putable than aniy axiom of Euclid. American ethnologiets were
agyreed as ta the predominance of ane etinical type thraughout
the whole western hienisphere; wvhuie those of Europe 'vith
rarer apportunities for personal observation, wvere predisposed by
ail the narratives of ear]y voyagers5 ta accept the conclusion thut
the mar of the 2i'ei WVorld ii'as a we]1-defiined variety, if nat a
distinct species, of the genus Honto.

Among what, may be designated typical Canadiau skuLIs, those
of the Hurons of the region lying aroutid the Georgin ayav
a special value. They represent a native race whicbi, under vari-
ous naines, extended from the Iower St. ILawrence westward ta
Lake St. Clair, the Oitane-dotW: including the Petans, Neuters,
Hurtons, Btries, and other 'Syandat tribes, of the saine stock as
the Iroquois;- but ta whose implacable enniity their extermina-
tion ivas ultiniately flue. The native population first met with
by Cartier and the Frenchi explorers of 15 35, is believed ta have
been of the sanie Wyandot stock; but before the returni of the
French under Champlain, in 1603, thiy hiad been exterminated,
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or driven westward to the Inter country of the Hurons, on the
Georgian Bay, There they were first visited by Chamnplain in
1615, and subsequently by the French Jesuit missionaries who, in
1639> found them occupying thirty-twvo pal.isaded villa-es. Bré-
boeuf reckoned their number in 1635 at thirty thousand, and they
are estimated, in the "RIelation " of 1660 at tlhirýy-five thousand.
Already, at tlîat early date, the whole country wvestward from the
Ottawa to the Huron country around Lake Simcoe, had been
depopulated, and reduced to a desert, by the wrath of the
Iroquois. Charlevoix assigns the year 1655 as that of the
destruction of the Attiwendaronks, or Neuters, who occupied the
fertile Niagara peuiinsula between Lak<e Erie and Lake Ontario;
and the Eries, wvhose naine is perpetuated in the great lake on
whose shore they dwelt, liad alraady been exterminated by the
riolence of the saine kindred race, before the French explorers
had even ascertained the existence of the lake which bears their
naine. In the earlier French maps an imatginaiy river extends
uninterruptedly from. Lake Huron to Lake Ontario.

Minute information lias beeu preserved o! the Hurons in their
later borne, derived chiefly fromn the IlRelations " of the Jesuit
Fathers, communicated to the Provincial of the Order at Paris,
from 1611 to 1672. We thence Icarn accurate details of their
great Il Feast of the Dead " celebrated at intervals o! tean or twelve
years, wvhen the remains of their scattered dead were gathered
from old scaffolded hiers, or remnote graves, and deposited with
grand ceremonial and mourning in the general cernetery of the
tribe. lIn the vicility o! the sites of tbeir palisaded villages ex-
tensive ossuaries have repeatedly, beau fouind; and there are now
preserved, in the ninseni of Laval University at Quebee, up-
wvards of eighty skulls recovered frorn the Huron cemneteries of
St. Ignace, St. Joachin, St. Mary, St. Michael, and others of the
Huron villages, so designated by the French inissionaries who
visited theinin the seventeenth century, and Iatoured for the con-
version of the Inidians there. Other exampleg are preserved ii
the muiseumn of Toronto University. Dr. Taché, by whom, the
most extensive researches 'vere carried on, presented ten Huron
skmlls to the London Anthropological Society; and speciniens
have been sent by Dr. Wilson to the museiiii o! the Jardin des
Plantes at Paris.

A special vaine attaches to the skuils recovered from those,
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Huron ossuaries, from the fact thiat the race wvas exterminated,
-or (Iriven out of the cotuntry, by their Iroquois foes, in 1649 ; and
hence the crania recovered fromn their old cemeteries xnay be re-
lied upon as griving a fair illustration of Lhe phiysical cliaracter-
isties of the race. The descendants of a small baud of Huron
refugees, rescued froin the general massacre, and brought by the
Frenchi inissionaries to Qîîebec, stili survive at the Huron village
of Lrette, on the St. Chiarles river; but they have long since
lost the pure traits of fuII-blooded Indians, and are chiefly inter-
esting now froni the evidence they ai -je of the survival alike of
native intellectual. and physical traits, after an interval of well
ni'gb twvo centuries and a hlf passed iu intimate intercourse, and
]atter]y of frequent intermarriagre withi the Frencli habitans.

But this is ouly one amnong maily varieties of the Arnerican
niai). It is -vain to assia to the so-called Ried Riace a
unity, either in characteris5 ç, or in origin. Not by one, but
by diverse routes have the fathers of the Anierican nations
foutid t. ir way thither: some by Beliring Stiaits and the
Aleutian Islands; others by more zonthern routes acrosu the
broad Jacific, aided by winds sud currents, and passing onward
fromi island to island of the great archipelago ; others, as wve
kinow, by Iceland and Greenland, across the northern Atlantic;
and others again-as philological evidence seens to indicate,-
al1ong the saine route as that which Columbhus successfally pur-
sued ini 1492.

But sucli ideas of a derivative origin of the Aierican abor-
igines are of very modern growvth, and are oniy now displacing
longa accredited beliefs. That the man of this New *World must
prove a beiug essentially différent froni any known race of
Europe, Africa, or Asia, was an opinion w'hich assumed ever
stroinger credibility, as the idea of Colurmbus that ha hiad
landed on the eastern Continent faded away from the minds of
his successors. The Indians of bis new-found wvorld were
nîo natives of Oipango, or the valley of the Indus; and the
literature of the fit teaîîtl and sixteenth centuries a-bounds wvith
evideuce that it, was nmuch easier to, persuade the nien of tliat
age that Calibans and monstrous Anthropophagi peopled the
strange regions beyond the Atlantic, than that these were in-
habited by human beings like theinselves.

Even Columbus, it lias to be remembered, in searching for



evidence to confirin bis own scientilic denionstration that; the
world wvas a sphere, and so, that the castera continent could be
reached by a -%vesteïrn Toute, attached special value to indications
of the existence of a transatlantic continent, derived from, the
fact that the bodies of two dead mien had beei cast ashore on the
island of Flores, differing essentially in features and physical
characteristics from. any kno-wn race. When, at length, the great
discoverer set foot on the islands first visited by hirn, the pecu-
liarities wvhich rnarked the ,entle aîid friendly race of Guana-
hanè were noted with curions minuteness ; and their " tawny or
copper hue," their straiglit, coarse, black liair, strange features,,
and wveIl-developed fornis, wvere all recorded as objects of interest.
On lis return, the littie caravel of Columbus Nwas freighted not;
only with gold and other coveted produets of the New \Vorld,
but with niine of its natives, brought from the Islands of Sani
Salvador and Hispaniola, eight of whom survived to gaze on the
strange cîvilization of Spain, and to be theinselves objects of
scarcely less astonishment than if they bad corne froni anot-. ýr
planet. Stucli wvas the earliest knowledge acquired by the OJd
World of the type of liunanity gencrically designated as the
lRed Indian; and the attention whielh its peculiarities exûited
when thus displayed in their fresh novelty bas not yet exhausted
itself, after an interval noiv littie short of four centuries.

When. Prior F~ernando de Talavera of Salamanca, sumrnoned a
mieeting in the Convent of San Estebàn, in the year 1487, te, take
into consideration the proposition of Columbus that the earth
ivas not a plane, but a sphere; and that, by sailing ini a western
course> land, which lie assumed must be the rnost eastern coast of
,Asia, %voqild be reached: the asseuibled philosophers and theo-
logians gravely pronotinced the idea of the earth's spherical forni
hieterodox, and a belief in antipodes incompatible with the his-
torical traditions of our faith ; sixice to assert that there were
inlr-bited lands on the opposite side of the globe, would be to
n'aintain that there -%vere nations flot descended froin Adamn, it
bei impossible for thein to bave passed the intervening ocean.
We sinile at thie orthodox philosophers and theolog*ans of the
fifteenth century, who, ;vith the help of St. Jerome and St.
Augustine, proved this -westera hernisphere to be un impos-
sibility; yet it is curlous to detect the sanie old prejudice
unconsciously influencing, the minds of sorne of the acutest men
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of science in very recent years. What else was it, if net this
<impossibility for them te hiave passed the intervening, ocean," or

iii other words, te have sprung from the saine stock, wvhich. led
the late Professer Agassiz-a scientific observer of rare sagacity
and experience, and one wvho regarded the entire question of
Ar'ierican ethnologxy fromn a point of view peculiarly bis own--
to adopt the conclusions of Dr. Morton, in spite of the palpable
inconsistency of the evidence wvhich lie was so well qualified to
estimate at its true worth ? In his "Sketch of the Natural Pro-
vinces of the Animai Wo7ld, and their relation to the difféerent
Types of Mau," while appealing te the resuits arrived at by Dr.
Morton, in reference to the imari.aed unity of the -%vhole Ameni-
can aborigines as Ia single race," hie reaffirms the honrogeneous
characteristics and ethnic insulation of the Ainerican Indian on
entirely novel grounds. After deflning the evidence on which
his general conclusion is bascd, that the boundaries ivithin which
the different natural combinations of animais are circuxnscribed
on the surface of the earth coincide Nvith the natural range of
distinct types of man, hie proeeeds te, show that America, includ-
ing both its northerii and southern continent, dilers essentially
froin Europe and Asia, or Africa, ini being, characterized through-
out by a much greater uniformity ini ail its natural productions,
than comparison enables us te trace ini the Old World. He then
adds: IlWith these facts before us, we xnay expect that there
should bie no great diversity among, the tribes of mnan inhabiting
this continent; and indeed the most extensive investigation of
their peculiarities lias led Dr. Morton to consider them as con-
stituting but a single race, from the confines of the Esquimaux
down to the southiernmost extreniity of the continent. But, at
the samne tiine, it should be remembered that, in accordance with
the zoologicai dharacter of the wvhole realm, this race is divided
iuto an infinite number of small tribes, presenting more or less
difference one froin anothier."

It is interesting thus te recali the xnatured opinions of this
leader of scientific thoug-,lt ameng ourseives in very recent years,
and review theni now in the liglit of the great revolution since
w'rought in the entire compass of ethuical and bielogical science.
It is indeed curious to endeavour now te realize te ourselves what
distinct idea was present in bis mind when Agassiz apportioned
bis essentially diverse types of man te their specifie Ilnatural
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provinces;" or what Dr. Morton's conception was when, after
afflrrning one of the three propositions which lie believed him-
self to have estabIished, to be 1«that the American nations, ex-
cepting the polar tribes, are of one race and one species, but of
two great fainilies, which resemble each other in physical, but
differ in intellectual eharacter: " lie fancied that any difficuity,
arisingy fromn sucli physical diversities as it was impossible for
even him entirely to ignore, could be rexnoved by advancing the
hypothesis, that ' these races originated in nations, and flot in a
single pair; thus forming proxixnate but not identical species."
The oiily thing which is at ail clear is the assumption of what may
be called a gregarious creation ; the summoning into existence,
by soxue unknown proces.s, or creative fiat, of an entire race, or
niation, at the first peopling of this New World with its own
speciflo aborigines, "«essentiaiiy différent from, the rest of man-
kind."

But early and more recent writers -toncur in exceptiug the
polar tribes, or Eskimo, fromn the assumcd American race peculiar
to this continent. Latham says of the Eskimo: " physicaily lie
is a Mongol and Asiatie; philologricaily he is American, at least
in respect to the principles upon wvhich lis speech is constructed."
But wvhencesoever -%ve xnay derive thiem, they too are aucient and
widely scattered occupants of the sirange inhospitable region
appropriated to theinseives. Oxie branch of theui, the LZabrador
Eskimo> borders ou our Eastern settienients on the St. Lawrence :
b6yond these are the East and the West Greenlanders, and
numerous other.Aretie tribes.

This race, though corresponding, ini eth-nical. character, is
broken up, by the exigeucies of their rigorous climate, into
small and isolated bands, dispersed for the niost part over a
coast line extending froni Labrador to Behring Straits up-
wvard of 5,000 miles, and migrating with the animais on which
they depend for subsistance. They are hunters and ffihers. The
deer, the polar bear, the wild goose, swan, and other birds that
resort to Arctic breeding -rounds, are alike objects of the dbase;
but they prixnarily depend on seais and cetaceous animais, the
blubber of wvlich furnishes food calculated to beget the, animal
lieat wluich. enables them. to brave the severity of an Arctie
climate. .Eskirnûntzzk appears to be an Abenaki terni signifying
"caters of raw flesh; aud as sucli indicates the surprise with
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which e'ven the Indian nomads of Newv England viewed the
strange hiabits of the hyperborean huniters with whom they were
occasionally brougylit into contact. The Eskimo, however, is
neithier ignorant of the use of fire, so indispensable to him iii his
rigorous climate; nor is lie an exception to the fitting definition
of man as " the Cookiing Anima; " though iii his peculiar condi-
tion of exposure to ail arctic wvinter, rawv blublier is at once a
necessity and a luxury.

In one respect the Eskimo, occupy a peculiar position on this
continent. They are thc only race common to the Old and the
New World; and, if %ve accept the conclusion arrived at by Prof.
Boyd Dawkins, they constituted an Old World race tc ail appear-
ance before this Neýv WJorld iad corneinto existence. The ancient,
cave-men, the contemporaries of the mammoth, and other long-ex-
tinct mamnials of central Europe, have nlaturally excited an un-
wvonted interest, as thieir arts and their remains have been brougylit
to liglit iii recent years. A people of lowest type, as illustrated by
the fanions Neanderthal skull, that of the Forbes quarry near
Gibraltar, and of the Gourdon grotto, wiLli some inperfect traces
of others, ail classed under the conîmon terni of "«The Canstadt
race," is nov assumed to represent the earliest, if not indeed the
prinioval man of ancient Europe. So far as rudest flint imnpie-
ments afford any evidence of ]lis condition, wve iniglit class him
with the Bosjesmian, the Australian, or the Patagonian of our own
day. The evidence, however, iii proof of the special character-
istics assigned to this C<instadt savage race of paloeolithic Europe,
rests on insuflicient grouinds.

But howvever ujîcertain our conclusions may as yet be relative
to this assuîiied priinoeval Europcan type, there is no doubt as to
the Cro-magnon race of the re.indeer period of southern France.
Examples have, indeed, by no means been confinied te that are.
The En iglis skull wvas fuund,withi other human remains, embedded
in a breccia aloiig withi teeth of Élie fossil mammoth, rhinoceros,
horse, and reiadeer, iii a caverii on the leit bank of the Meuse;
and thc Meîîtoîîe cave, to the south of the Alps, disclosed an
undisturbed sepuichire of the sanie ancient limnter race. But a
special iîîterest attaches te tic renmains broufflit te liglit in 1858,
in the rock Aielter of Cro-niagnon, in the Valley of the VWsère.
Three nien, a wvonian and a child, liad ail IDeen buried in the cave.
From thieir remains it is seen that te race wvas unusually tail, and
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bore equally little resemblance to the Neanderthal or «'<auisttadt'
type, or to the modern Eskinmo. The best preserved shtils-
those of au old mananud a woman,-are finely propprtioned, with
large, high forehteads, and great cerebral capacity. M. Broca
stated that of tho mari to bc fully 1590 cubic, centimnetres, or 96.99
cubie inches ; and Dr. Pruner-Bey says of two of the male skul]s
muid that of the female, they Il have a craitial capacity rmnch
superior to the average of the present day." It may reinind us
of Mr. Alfred Russell Wallace's remnark Vat «Inatural selection
could onIy have endoîved savage tuan wvitx a brain a litt-
superior to that of an ape, Nvhereas he actutally possesses one
vcry littie inferior to that of a philosopher."'

In discussing the fascinating idea which %vould recover, in the
hyperboreans of our own northerti frontiers, the men of the
saine migrftory race that, before the close of the pleistocene age,
followed the musk-sheep and the reindeer of Europe into their
northern haunts, Professor Daîvkiris reviews the habits of the
Es.kitno, as a race of hunters, fishers, and fowvlers, accumulatiug
round their dvelIingys vast refuse heaps similar to those of the
cave-men of ancient Europe. The implernents and weapons of
both do indeed prove that the;r marner of life was the saine;
and as lie notes the use at times by the E skimo of fossil
uiammoth ivory for the handies of their stone scrapers, lie adds:
,IIt is very possible that this habit of the Eskimos iay have
beea handed down £rom the late pleistocetie times." But what
strikes hini as «,the inost astonishing bond of union between the
cave-nien aud the Eskimios is the art of reptesenitiug animais;"
aud af ter noting those familiar to both, alongy witlî the correspçn-
dence in their weaponls, and habits as limiters, lie says: '<ail
these points of connection betivp-en the cave-mDen aud the
Eskimos ean, in my opinion, be explained only on the hypo-
thesis that tliey belong to the sanie race."

The hiypotlhesis is a bold one which wvould thus aàsign to the
rude arctic hiunters of this continent a pedigree and lineage com-
pated with whichi that of the Phiarolis is but of yesterday. To
the g,,eologist wvho fully realizes ail that is implied in the slowv
retreat of time race of the valley of theVWsère over stubmnerging
continents since engalfed iii the Atlantic, and thiougli chatnging
glacial and stub-glacial ages, to their latest home on the verge of
the poe, the time may stiffice for axiy amounit of change in the
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physical characteristics of the race. But if thest- have vanished
how is the lineal descendant of the paloeolithic cave *meîî to be
identified ? Not by inere imitative art ; for that is common to
inany widely dissimilar races of tlie American continent. Profes-
soi' Dawkirrs says truly of' the cave-m an, «'])e possessed a singular
r-aent for rcpreselntillg the animaIs lie hunted; and bis sketches
reveal to us that lie lad a capacity for seeiing the beauty and grace
of natural forin not rnuch inferior to that whieh is Vie resuit of
long-centine-d civilization iii ourselvesand very much higher thau
tihat of bis suecessors in Europe in the Neolithic age. The huniter
wvho was bethi artist and sculpter, w~ho reprodtuced withi his im-
perfect minens at one time Loliage, at another the quiet repose or
a reindeer fed LIaz Ieft bcbind the proof cf a decided itdvatice
iii culture, sucli as mighit be expected te resuit frein the long
continuance of man on tlie earth i the liminter state of civiliza-
tien." Ail this is correct ini reference te the art cf the Cro-ma gnon
carvers anrd engravers, and seemis in full accordance with the fine
heads and great cerebral (levelopuient of the ancient, race ; but it
would bc grobs exaggeration if applied te sucli cenwentional art
as the Eskimo arrow-straightener which Professer Daiwkins
figuires, Nvith its formai row of reindeer and their grotesque
accesseries. The saine criticisîn is equally applicable te numnerous
cUier specimiens of Eskimio art, and similar Iîîuuit, or western
Eskimo representatiens cf huniting sceîîes, such as those figured
by Mr. William H. DaM1, iii bis " Alask-a," whiei lie describes as

"drwiîg aalgous te those discovered i France iii the caves
cf Dordogne."

The imitative facu]ty aria artistie skill cf die old 31ound-
builder race are very famniliar to us ; and have furnishied valuable
evidence cf a kuowvledge by them cf a tropical faunia, including
animais cf the southiero continent, suggestive cf the probable
direction cf thieir owni migrations, and thteir consequent afflaity
te souttheru races. Witbùîi our own Caniadian Domninion the arts
cf the Qtieen Charlotte Islanders are ne les3 worthy cf note.
Their curieusly cenveîîticnal style is showvn. alike iii thieir IS,
or manitous, e]aborittely carved in black argillaceous stonie, aria
in the correspouding decorations of their ]odges. In front cf eachi

Haida dwelling stands au ornaniented coliiiii formed iii many
cases cf the trunk of a tree large enougli te admit cf the doorwvay
being out through its substance. This colurn, or obelisk, is
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carved throughout its whole length in their peculiar conventional
style of ornamentation, suggestive at, tirnes of affinities to Peruviau.
sculpture ; or> again, of borrowed art of possible Japanese origin.
But al-ready the imitative faculty of the 1{aida artist leads him.
to revert to European models; his traditional patterns and devices
NvilI speedily be among the lost ait% of tliis continent, and the
race it.self, it is to be feared, is doomed to speedy extinction. Ail
the more urgent is it that no tinte shahl be lost in the accumula-
tion of every available fact and illustrative specimen of their
curious, art. Already a valuable contribution to this lias been
furnishied in Dr. George M. Dawson's <"Report on the. Queen
Chailotte Islands," and an interesting series illustrative of their
art- is niow preserved ini the museum at Ottawa.

T lie Tawatin Indians on the Fraser River work with no lus
ijigenious ski]l, and in a likce style of conibined imitative and
conventional art, sugg estive at times of curious analogies to some
of the finishied sculptures of Yucatan. Some of their ivory cary-
ings aie executed with a minute delicazy of wvorkmanship such
as 11o Eskimo carver could surpass; but with the saine kind of
conventional. ornarnentation as is in use by the Haida artists,
strongiy suggestive of inherited modes of thought, and traces of
intercour.3e or relationship with the ancieut civilized races of
Central America.

If; theni, it be a fact borne out by mucli independent evidence,
thtat froin the extremest northern range of the aretie Eskimo,
sonthward to the Great Lakes, and beyond this, especial ly to tE
cast of the Alleghany Mountains, amid considerable diversity of
eth-nicald characteristics, one long type of head prevailed; whereas
aiinong ail the more southern tribes, a short, rounded head
%vas commion; this seeins to point to a convergence of two
distinct lines of migration froin opposite centres. In this, the
evidence thus derived froin physical characteristies confirmas
%vhat is indicated by 'wholly independent evidence ot language,
ttaditional customis, and native arts. At periods probably
very wide apart, races froin the Old World have reached the
shores of the American continent and planted there the germs
of its later tribeu; even as now under sucli straugely altered
circumstances, the people front- Iceland, Russia, Germany,
Swedcn, France, England, and Ireland; frour Japan and China;
are crowding, to our shores, and peopling the continent wvith veryIdiverse races.
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pEiISONqAl, TiEýINISCENCZES OF THE REV. WILLIAMv

MORLEY PUNSILION, D.P., LLUD

13Y TIle REV. HJUGII JOIINS'rON, M.A., B.D.

Daj. puNsUlox lived in profotund sympath'y with Nature and
had a keen appreciation of its beauties. Hie could say with the
poet-

1I hariks to the hurnan heart by wvhih we live,
Thanks to its tenderness, its joys and fears,
Tome the meanest flower that b!ows can give
Thoughts that do often lie too deep for tears.

A writer ini the Quarterly Review has been drawing the con-
trast betrieexx the present appreciation of natural scenery and the
negrleet of it in former tirnes, and his been trying to anpwer the
question why there is in mankind a love for scenery. lie inakes
the perception of life the first elenient in our enjoyment of'
natural scenery, the perception of beauty, Lime second, and the
perception of power on a large scale the third, actding to these
sources of attraction another charrn, that of solitude.

Dr. Punshoin alivays spoke in rapture of En glisli sceuery, wvitit
its meadows and forests, gentle streanis and rotunded his, and
thoughlt that our Canadian landscape wvas on too large a scale for
requisite beauaty. 1 renueinber on one occasion, travelling on the
Great Western from Toronto to Hiamilton, lhe called my atten-
tion to a lovely deil just outside the city, nowv embraced 1 bec.
lieve, witin Lorne Park, and said, "tiha.t's like a bit of English
sceuery." le used to say that the onIy things that ever inoved
hira to tears wvere the FaIls of Niagara, representing in their
iniglit the perpetuity of motion, and the Yosemite Valley with
the Et Capitan rock, the very emubleni of the d'rand -Maesi
immnutability of the -handiwork of the Creator. Beyond all
doubt these two objeets are the culminating points of grandeur
and sublimity, the inost glorious of ail Nature'8 handiworks. IL.
is Kmngisiey 'vho says, «I You cannot descrihe the indescribable,»
iroilope writez, " Of ail the sighlts on this earth of ours, I give
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the palm. to Niagara. I know no other thing so beaittitul, 80
glorious, or go powerful. While yoiu gaze aghast at the glory,
the thunder, the rnajesty, tlhe wrath of the hiel of waters, no
words that were ever coined eaiî describe your feelings."

Trollope hiad neyer seen that, Apocalyptie vision, the Yosemnite
'Valley, with its mountains, precipices, and the resistless sweep of
its mighty catarlacts, or lie Nvould have made it divide the hionours
with Niaclara.

Dr. Punshon's sensibility to niounitain scenery ivas at tixnes too
deep and strong for his nature to bear. I rernember a xnarked evi-
dence of this. In the descent of the liocky Mountains the scenery
hecornes grand and picturesque and from snoiv-capped niounitain
peaks we entered a deep and rocky ravine, one of the. sublimest
-of mounitain defiles. Dr. Punshion's delighit Nvas unbounded, lho
liad gene to the front of the train, where hie could get a good view
*of the ioutain walls and overlianging cliffs on either side; hie
bad feit the throb of the engine as it cuî'ved and frowned and
shuddered and darted around sharp curves, throughl dark tunnels,
over rushingr rivers, iinto rocky cuts and out of thern again,
awaking the thundering echoes as we sped along, until lie began
to comnt, the chances of a safe escape front this wild, ivondrous
place; whien, loi iii sudden surprise the canyon widened inte a
lovely valley, and as far as the eye could reach stretched one of
the fairest and rnost perfect of landscapes. lHe had been wrought
up to the highest point of tension. The revelation of power, of
gcrandeur, of beauty, was too mucli for him, and in the reaction
frorn this rapt exaltation of spirit, bis nerveq were ail unstrung,
and thiere camne a feeling of iilness upon hirn.

So, too, îvhen we entered the Yosemite Valley, that vision of
glo0ry indescribable, that scene of pillarêd cliffs and roaring cata-
racts, impressive and lovely and awe-ispiring beyond descrip-
tion. We liad riddeii in a stage-coach from. Stockton over a
rougli and open prairie up the San Joaquiin Valley, across the
Stanisiaus and Tuolumne Rivets, up sloping surnmits and over
inounitains that offered glorious prospects. Then we had taken
s.iddle horses and ridden twventy miles or so, through grand and
glooiny forests of gigantic pines, amid the topmost pealis of
the Sierras, with the swelling hlis ail around us, and ravines of
aivful solitude on either side. Through sucli scenez we approacli
this wonder of Nature, titis scene e? infinite beauty and subliniity.
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Suddenly we corne upon the valley's tremendous battiements.
We stand iii awve ùefore the revelation of granite walls and tower-
ing peaks, and lofty domes and cataraets shimmering ini the sun-
lighit. Overwhelnied with the sense of majesty and vastness, and
with a strange speli thrown over our spirits, wve make the descent
half riding, haif scrainbling down the zig-zag, break-neck path
along the face of the precipice. It was too much for Dr. Pun-
shon and with. diflicuity did lie reaehi the hotel in the valley.
Hie thought it wvas physical exhaustion, but it was indescribable
and prof'ound sympathy of soul and seaitirnent wvith Nature ini its
bewildering variety, atid lieauty, and grandeur. I did flot; know
what it meant until ive hiad corne out of the valley.

The mule train wvas to leave about noon, and I proposed a morn-
in- excursion to tie Vernal and Nevada Fails. Dr. Punshion did
not feel able for tire extra journey, Brother Benson did not care to
go, so Mr. Herbert Mason and inyself rose early and started
through tire wild gorge to these cataracts of diamonds. On wve
rode axnongy the odorous pines, wvalled in on either side by giant
cliffs, rising .5,000 feet above tire vaiiey. What a morning, ride
that was, under the shadow of pinnacies and towers and donres of
rock, fascinated by the weird music of the many-voiced waterfalis,
thundering ont their wvorshipful adoration--'< the sound ot many
waters " swellirrg up through the balmy air like the song or tile
]Redeemed 1 Then disnrounting we scrambled up the steep
acclivities, under a shower of spray that wet us to the skin,
amid the circling arches of rtiflbûws that hiing ini the sunlight
and fioatina inists about us, until we commanded a full view of
this Most exqnisite of ialls. As it shot its whitened foain down
through the air, the cooling spray rose up and kissed our browv,
until wve seemed to feel the baptismal touch of the Almighty.
Farther up were the Nevada Falts, the stream of water iii its
passage blossoxningë into spray, snowv-white and delicate, and
rising up a vision of supernal beauty. Oh, the supremne glory of'
that hour! leturning, we joiued the train, rode along, the Merced
under the grranite walls of this niountain canyon, tis temple of tire
Lord's own rearirg, aud out of the valley until at iength the nigbt
found us at the hotel from wvhichi we could again take tire
coach. 1 had been wi1d wvit1 the excitements of the day. Mjy
whole beiîrg had quivered before the unveiling of such majesty,
and now that tire toit and tire inspiration were over, 1 sank into
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the depths. 1 was ini utter despondency and wept, 1 could not
tell wvhy. The party tried to rouse nie but lu vain. There was
one who knew rny case, and liow gentie lie was! He told me
that 1 ias going th)roughYl just wvhat lie liad suftered.

To show howv keenly Dr. Punshoiî appreciated nature, let me
give lus own account of our trip to the Geysers, a description
which %vill be réad with ail the more zest since I believe this is
the first tinie it lias ever appeared ini print on this side the sea:

"We left San Francisco" lie observes, Il the afternoon by the
steamer, Neiv ïVord. Crossing the magnificent harbotir, which
deserves ail the praise it lias received, we passed through a strait
thrpe miles wide, into the bay of San Paolo (everything hiere is
namned after a saint, so pervasive is that old religion for wvhich
the Spaniards strove and suft'ered). This bay is about tw2!Ive
tuiles wvide, and nearly circular. At its liead lies Vallejo, a flnely-
situated littie town of about a thousand inhabitants, at the foot
of sloping his, and with a )and-locked harboun lIu the young
days of the State there were many aspirants to the digiuity of
being- the capital, and Vallejo and Benicia %vere enuulous of the
honour. For a brief while each of themn was in favour, but Sacra-
mento was considered the more eligible, and finally chosen. At
Vailejo we took train for Calistoga, through thic heautiful Napa
Valley. This valley is thirty miles long and five miles at its
îvidest, but narrows gradually as you approacli its head.
On either side are steep nmointains, and the littie Napa
River wvinds silently througli it.. Calistoga, the Saratogaote
Pacifie coast, is charinglffy situated, tilough too quiet l'or the
habitués of easterui watering-places. There are suiphur springs
of excellent brinistone quality ini the neighbourhood, and liard by
there is a «"petrifled forest,» which la reputedl a great curiosity
in its îvay. We had no time te visit it, but obtained specimnens
of the ivood which had been turnied into stone. Our hotel ut

Caisog ad beatutiftilly ornamented grounds, with several
cottages foi the convenience of familles iii the summer. We had
the novel sensation of occiipyiing one of these cottages for the
nigliht, wvhich bore the naine ef <'Occidental flouse." Iu front
of the cottage a fan-leaved palm wvas growving. Dy six o'clock ii
the morning wve were astir, and ready for our day's drive te the
Geysers.

"The programme wvas that we were te lie driven for the first
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twelve miles, by Conno'lly, to 'the station,' wvhere Foss, his
partner, wvas to take us in lutnd, and drive us to the Geysers and
l)ack ; Oonnolly awvaiting our return, and driving us again te
Calistoga. We hiad heard of Foss and Çonniolly as ' the
champion drivers of the wvorld,' so were prepared for skilful.
chiarioteering, though hiardiy for the kind of road we had to travel.
The ride for the first twelve miles, under Coniioll,ý,'s guidance,
was mns charniing. WVe passed through the Napa, Kuight's, and
Alexander valleys.

"«There wvas a beautiftul variety in the landscape. WVe were
all the while under te shadow or on the siopes of lofty
inounitains ; niow clirnbing a roti, foot-hilU, now dashing throiigh
a lively littie streami ; xîow crossing a highi ridge that reminded
one of a ride over Dartmoor, and nowv gallopinig over a smooth
road cnit midivay froni the sumiiiit, likre the road to Waters-
w.cet from that inimiitable Lynouth, and gaziug alternately
upon the lie;fflts above and into the depths beloiv. Ever and
arion there was a inadrone grove, wvith bark of brighit red and
Meaires of brilliaut green ; the mnanganita blossoms displayed their
coralline beauty, and the fine old oaks-cousins-gerxnan, if not of
nearer kmii, Vo our own of Eiiglatnd-gave a chastened. mellowness
to ail the rest, as their iniistletoe-weepers drooped gracefully, and
ail pierced as they were by generations of wvood-peèkers, whiô hiad
turned thern intn, larders for their winter's stock of acorns. The
birds sang mierrily around, for, ainongst other things akin to
Enghish, it seemed as thoughi te birds liad Englislh throats, aud
kîiiew riglit %vell liaoi to ivarble. M~ounît St. Hlelena, te; topmost
peak of the Mayacaînas inountain cliaixi, four thousand three
huniidred feet ighl, overtoppcd ail )tlier his, and u'as our com-
panion through the journey. At a road-sidc inn where ive stopped
the horses, and wvhich wvas shaded by an eiormous oak-tree soine
twenty-two feet iii girth, te driver toId us that. the landiord had
been inarried twenty-five years without offspring, and ivas thon
blessed Nvith a child, wvhos3e merry face gleamned upon us at
the imoinent from the doorway, as il to furnish te illustration of
the story, and that whleix Barnum pitsscd that way two, years
before, wvith characteristic audacity, lie offered two hundred
dollars for the cbild, that liei iniglit add it Vo his Mtisettw.

«"At about a quarter past nine ive arrived at ' the Station,' a
solitary liouse, w'here the King of the Iload resides. We were
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soon taken in b)aud by hirn-Mr. Clarke Foss, the champion
driver, a splendid specimen of a niau, tall, stout, handsoîne, welt-
proportioned, of immense strength, a Verinonter, the last mati to
try a fali iitit, of great endurance, of texuperate habits, au auto-
crat in his Nvay-a tolerably lîealthy ghost, as lie calis himself,
wvho 'veialis, without bis boots, two hiundred and fifty pounids.
Ris team of six horses were rapidly hiarnessed, and we wvere of"
With ail the despotisui of a Czar, Foss told us the hours Nve wvere
te observe, and the rules for successful and enjoyable riding. We
were niot long in discovering that. besides his physical qualities,
lie hiad mntal anè moral ones-ininitable coolness, shrewd
mother-wit, great powver of iterve and wvitl, and a lawless and a
primitive sense of niatural justice. NWe soon made the acquaint-

atice of his teani, of ivhich lie niakes coinpanios-' Johnt' and
'.Ned,' the wvell trained and highly educated leaders; 'Heenan'
and 'Limber Jim,' the swing (the latter starting off so rampant
that Foss told hlm ln words whieh lie coula Dlot fail to undel-
stand-for lie sys they 'know his talk if it isn't good-
that lie would corne back like a sick cat ; aud 'fleming-
ivay' and 'Jeff Davis,' the wheelers; the latter, as miglit be
supposed, a reconstructed rebel, who liad been released oiy a
Nveek before, and Nvho certainly justified the amuesty, for
lie worked iii his new sphere vivaciously, obectiently, snd
wvell.

"But how shall peu describe the ever-growving exciteinent and
interest of that woxîderful ride? Wheu the first very steep place
camie, aud ive crossed it at a swinging trot, there were invol-
tittary exclamations froni several cf our party. Foss turtied
round and declared hiniseif to be a perfeetly safe driver, 'the
bi-gest coward titat ever pulled a rein.' On the first breath-
]ess spurt of the horses over what seenied to us palpibIy
dangerous ground, the hauds almost involuhtarily clutched
the iroii that there imiglit be at any a delusion of saféty. Foss
turnied round againi: I'Whtet I n'as a lad, 1 onîce tried to hiold
a sbip, but 1 found 1 couldiu't," and withi provoking calmuneas
Nvhipped biis herses biiskly, and left us to, iake the applica-
tion. Oh, that wonderful ride 1 Up aîîd on, up and down
and on, iiow pausing, ou a plateau to trace the ibîssian River
tlhrough its windings for thirty miles sud m-o-re; now c.]imbing
towards Viîe pole on the sumniit of the Geyser inounitain. the
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horse. pulling, stretching, trotting, galloping, with w'aving
manes and tails erect with excitement, encouraged îvit1 a
Nvhoop and a halloo ; Foss llov flinging tic'e ' on oesd i

heap, to turn the le-aders round a corner so sharp that -Mien we
hiad turned it, the leaders were abreast of the swing; now lifting
the whole team, as it seenied, simultalncously Lrom the grolind as
if graeped iii a strong haud; speaking cheerily t- tne flalgging, or
reproachfully to thececcentric or to the Iazy ; sr-rely îîever m~ S
a drive so exciting ; and when ive crosscd th e ' Hog's Back,' a
bristling ' razor' of a mountain, across which a road had been
cut just wvide enoughl for the Nvaggon and no more, with two
thousand fee sheur down on either side, and erossed it, at, fult
gallop for two miles and a half, the horses flying like the coursers
of the sun; and, finally, when the Geyser Canyon and the Pluto
river appeared iii sight-but eighteen hundred feet below us,
and the rond so frightfully ste2p as to suggetnIinbuth
side of a bouse, and we plunged down the declivities and
rounded the curves on a keen trot, andi mith an apparent reck-
]essness of life and limib, the interest culminated into a painful
excitement, and we stepped fromn the carniage nt the foot of the
hll like F.,-ansafter the combat-

Unwvounded at the drcaidful close,
But bleathless ail..

1 suppose Foss is ignorant of the science of inathematies, but
his driving was the inost accurate and skilful calculation, both
of force and distanc,. at 1 ever knew.

We wverc almost too exhaustedl wit.h excitement to w'alk
throughi the Canyon ; which we mnade thc eflbrt to do, however,
to Le en. règle, and îirî<er the guidance of a very stupid guide. lt
is very wonderful. Trlere is nothing on thc Pacilie Coast like
it. Deseending front the hotei-a 'two-story fraine building,
îvith ;pýacious verandah, coinfortable enoughi, oabiite
season-you meut, about Î.- feet below, a spring of dlean wvater,
transparent as crystal, ami alinost closqe to it aspring of iron, sui-
phiur, anti soda, templerat.ure MX Fahrenheit. The first spring
as you go0 up the Geyser -ulch i, one of tepicl aluni andti on
(tenip. 97 deg.), wvit1î a very heavy iridescent incrustation of
iron, which fornus iii a single night. 'TwNenty feet froin this is
the Medicated Gey-ser Bath, temp. 8 dle-, eontaining arnnionia,



Epsomn saits, magnesia, sulphur, and iron. As you pass up the
Canyon, the ground on which you tread yields to the footsteps,
as if there we-e cavernous regrions not far away, and you begin
huxnning almost unconsciously, 'Facilis descensus Averni.'
By6-and-bye you corne to spots which arc yet more suggestively
infernal. The 'Witchi's Caidron'-a horrible rnouth in the
black rock, seven feet in diameter, of unknown depth, -,vhose
contents, thrown up two or three feet, arc semi-liquid, and
blacker than ink; the 'Pcvil's den,' dark as Erebus; the
'Devil's ink-stand,' fromn which, if you so please, you can -write
a legibie letter on the spot; the 'Devil's kitchen,' wvhere the
black water 'bubblcs, and secthes, and hisses, and roars> as if
the hell-broth xvere, continually brewing; the 'Mountain of
Fire,' wvith its hundred orifices; and the great 1 Steam-boat
Geyser,' soundingy like a great high-prcssure boiler blowving off
steam, so heated as to be invisible until it is six feet frorn
the mouth, not to mention ininor celis in the iuncea.sing labora-
toyy, yehore aluni, magynesia, tartarie acid, Epsomi salts,ammonia,
nitre, and suiphur are ail being wvorked, as by unseen chernists,
into marvellous combinations. As you look upon thein ail, and
upon the blasted Canyon, bare of heath and flower, and in
which not a solitary grass-blade growvs, though to the very
verge the greensward cone-s lovingly, and over it bend the pitifuI
trees, like Mercy over an obdurate sinner, you need no livelier
representation of helu. lt is a strange sight, and has; lef t a
weird rneîory. Bunyon neyer was in California, but the hole
in the hili, to whichi the pilg-rims were 'had round' frorn the
Delectable Mountains, exists in this Geyser Canyon-in whose
neighbourhood, if you take the physical aspects inerely, aie the
fit types of Eden and Gehenna."

Dr. Punshon's splendid talents 'wnd great faine gave us a rcady
passport to everything of intexest, and every facility for bccom-
ing acquainted with the social life aud institutions, the varied
resources and impressive wonders of the great Pacifie Coast.
Tht. whole journey was au ovation; everywhere the desire to,
hear him was imbounded, and -%vlen we left Victoria, rnaking the
hioieward journey, by way of Paget's Sound, Washington Terri-
tory, and Oregon, as we sailed over that wealth of wvaters, the
"M3editerranean of the Pacifie," the people of the Sound were
deterniined, if possible, to hear Dr. Punshon, and exacted from
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the captaiin a promise to delay au hiour and a hiaif at Seattle, if
lie could inake it i time, and if the Dr. -%ould consenit to deliver
ain address. Well, the captain baving 1«determined to Make
Seattle on time or blow up," the place was reaclied in safety,
and the ship's coinpany hurried up to the tunnel-shaped haill
to find it already well filled with a gathered and expectant crowd,
that liad been sumn>oned together, by telegraph, to licar the
faillous orator.

I{is lectures wvere half sermons. Rie saNw the advantagte of the
lecture platformn, and orected it into a kind of free pulpit. is
platforni utterances, not only gave great de]ight, but conieyed
important moral lessons. without this bis incomparable power
of eloquence wvere vain, for the absence of the inoral element anld
purpose-

"Takes
I'rom aur achievements when perforined at height,
The pith and niarrow of their attributes."

To returui to bis delighit in ziatural scenery. To the lasb bis
sensitive mind 'vas alive to the beanty of his surrotindings. As
wve left Genoa, on his last journey, wvhile the train was clinmbing
ta the bigli table-land, the sick iman called niy attentioni to the
panorama of the " Superb City"» embracing sea and shore, mnag-
nificent liarbour and square, palaces aud cliurches, with streets
and bouses. risingy terrace upon terrace froin the lovely Guif
And amid the nountain scenery of the glaons Alps, when. too
ili almost to sit up, bis spirits revived wvhile drinking ini the
ethereal charni of deep bine shadows, snaw-covered peaks, glitter-
in- glaciers, and serrated ranges, saariing aloft, awftil and inac-
cessible.

What sacred recollections cluster about that Tranby home!
As lie entered it after bis weary journey, 1 sawv the tears of
gratitude spriniging unbidden to his eyes and brimming over with

abeantiful unconsciousness. 1 remnember his gentieness, and
tenderness, bis symnpathetic regard for ail wvho were dear ta Iiim;
his practical interest in everything tiat %vas going on ; bis noble
aspirations, and soul-yearnings after the fullmess of God.

lis departure wvas se sudden. it %vas like the last sunset wvbich
I saw in Egypt. There was the sun, large and full-orbed, hang-
in- 11k-e a great globe of gold on the horizon, flin-ing its radiance



over the Nile valley, and flooding vith glory the wvaving, palm-
trees. 1 Nvatched his gyoingy down behind the desert bis, and the
moment lie was out of sighit the darkness h-astened on; there wvas
no0 twiliglit, but night. Like that sudden Eastern sunset wvas
the departure of Dr. Ptinslion.

"The sun's rirn dips, the stars rush out,
At one stride cornes the dark."1

To us his departure wvas an unspeakable, an irreparable loss;
yet we fel he is not wvho1Iy grone. In niy present sphiere of
labour, axnong his niany Toronto friends, in the ohurch wvhich
is bis lasting inemorial, his presence seerns often to linger about
me as a hallowing and sacred influence. That impressive voice
is siienced, and those who have been charmed by it gÔ mourning
for. the dear farniliar sound; yet it cornes to me occasionally like
the notes of an authemn, and 1 pause to listen to, the strain. Oh,
master in Israel ! Oh, mnan, greatly beloved! 1 od bring us to
thee in the great day of Eteruity'

SONNET.

THE STREET.

THEY pass me by like shadows, crowds on crowds,
Dim ghosts of men, that hover to and fro,
Hugging their bodies round them like thin shrouds
Wherein their souls were buried long ago :
They trampled on their youth, and faith and love,
They cast their- hope of human kind away,
With Heaven's clear messages they rnadly strove,
And conquered,-and their spirits turned to dlay :
Lo ! how they wander round the world, their grave>
Whose ever-gaping maw by such is fed
Gihberingn~t living men, and idly rave>
"«VWe, only, truly live, but ye are dead.Y
Alas! poor fools, the anointed eye mnay trace
A dead soul's epitaph in every face !

-Lowell.

Sonnet.
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VOLTAIRE AND) JOIIN WESLJEY.

BY TIIE 11EV. B. A. STAFFORlD, B.A.,

Preyideit of (le 31ontreal Conference.

I.

ABOUT one hiundred and cighty-nine years agto, or early in
1694, a boy was bora into the fanîily af an obscure notary in
Paris. The philosopliers tell us that a. stone dropped in'to the sca
sends a ripple round the whole worId of waters, axîd that a
wliisper affects ii? >3aine degree the whole body of the atmosphere.
No ian lias cuer followed tlhese ripples ta knowv where they stop;
but many mîen have seen, flot; rippies aierely, but gyreat waves in
the sea af human life, issuilîg froai the point where Luis boy was
dropped into it. The world of France, at the ime totally ignor-
ant that anythiîig had happcîied, was soon to realize ahi ftic great
meaning of bis birth.

Mcae moved on in thieir hiabituai ways for iiinc years, wvhen
atnother boy was bora, this imie in tlic kingdorn, of Great Brit on,

at pworth, in the rectory ai a poor Lincolnshire clergyman.
The all-sapporting, maxîy-bearing earth biaE now t'vo boys on

lier biands. Most mothiers find enougli ta do wvith anc at a time.
This niothier shall yet stand greatly astonishced at tic wonderful
movemnxts af these twvo boys af liers.

It is kgrand ta live uowv; it wvill be grander ta ]ive anc thousand
yeais hieace; but, Lah-ing ail inta accoujît, it really ivas not; a bad
time ta have the priviiege of liviing in this world thrust upon onc
in the begyinia of the cighitecnth century. Saine great; mca
wecre abraad, and grreat events were stirring bath systems and
men. Thiese boys lîcard the roar af Mariboroughi's artillery aioag
the fields of Europe, as lie %vas closing lus gtreat career. Thcy
werc witnesscs af the opeîîing scenes of two of the greatest revo-
lutions of history, thq American and the French. Thîey sav
experimeatal science grawving into cOmnianding importance,
as represented by Sir Isaac Newton, wliosc honoured hcad, like
sanie siiow-crowncd peak, towered aloft during the first quarter of
their time; and by Benjamin Frankiin wlio wvas filliingt two con-
tinents with bis faine. David Hume liad loaded the atmosphere
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of .Etiglaud ivithi the mists of doubt. I{useuwas labouring to
do the saine in France. Dr. Samuel Johinstoni was blazing in the
spiendour of his great intellect. lleally no great spirit needed
te be lonely at that time.

After birth, next coines the naie. Generally the babe takes
thie nine it gets, and noever thinks of asldng" why lie *was net
consulted in the matter. But this Frenchi boy wvas not one of
that kiud. As a babe hle wvas se poor, wveak,, and pitiful that lie
could not be carried to church te receive baptisnî. The sacred
rite w'as therefore administered in private; but at the end of nine
iiinthis, as he had refused te die, but liad iniprovcd soniewvhat in
strerigthi and promise, lie -%vas F.ublicly baptized iii oue of the
grand chiurches of Paris. Let us look cahly at the fact-a
double Cliristien baptisin as the initiation te bis reniarlzable
caieer 1

At this tim-e he receivcd the naine, -%vichl stood as registere.d,
François Marie Arouet, being the saine as that of' bis plain father,
%vith the addition eof Marie. But this youing gentleman soon
showed that lie was net prend eof his father's naine. It had tiever
been associated witli anything very dîstinguishied in thoîîght or
action ; and hie ias determined that ne effort cf bis should clotlie
jt with any distinction, fer, ihen about twenty years eld, lie
dropped Arouet, and assumed the naine "Voltaire. lus friends
giye varieus faucifful explanations eof the change; hie iiever
assigned any reason, but that hoe had net been happy under bis
old inie, and lie hoped te lie mnore happy under the new oe.

As te the namng of this other boy, it is sufficient te say that
his life ivas Lo prove that "'there svas a mnan sent frein God wvhose
nanie wvas Jolin."

t us uow turti te the study eof the influiences which deter-
miied lte characters of' these mn, and led thei forth oach Ii
bis chosetu path. The Frenchi bey wvas unifortuniate in bis guard-
ian. A prominent abbé was an litimate friand of luis inother.
It was thought a very desirable tliiuug te secura se eniinent and
good a maai for the itifluential position eof godfathier. And se
cehaiiny it sheuld bave beau; but it is a fact whiclu tlirows inuclu
Iight upon tliose tixues, that xnany Nvhe occupied the most exalted
positions in lte Chturci were hepelessly depraved ini principle,
ind immi-oral iu ife beyond wliat is easily credible. Thtis parti-
tular abbé was a rauk libertine, and a recklesz uibeliever in the
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principles of the religion of whichi lie 'vas a prominent teacher*
Into sueli bands, at tfe baptismal font, youngi. Arotiet fell. At
this time a ine% poexn, xnust scandalons and irr1eligiolis, wvas groiw-
in- into popularity iii the dcpraved Society of Paris. It bore the
naie of Mosztide, and described the career of Moses as an
impostor. The unscrupulwis godfather put this production inte
the bauds of this child, for the double purpose of teaching hlmii
te read, and of inspiring hium with a contenipt of Christianity!

At the saine age the boy Johin wvas ]abouriously passing the
portai of the great wvorld of kznowledgc by spelling lus way
through the first chapter of the book of Genesis. Voltaire-
Wesley. Tbe Miýosaide-Genesis. In those four words we have
the ,gerni of a large pou tion of the literary and religions history
of Europe iii the 18tlh century. Ilere is the firs- 'gate throughi
wvhich these two pass into their nowv fast diverging paths.

The unblushiiig abbé wvas very proud of bis success witli his
precocious pupil. H1e boasted tbat littie effeet of the double
baptistu reunained tipon the boy, for thougli lie 'vas oniy three
years old yet lie knewv tbe vile Mosaide by heart. It wvas the
constant study of tbe guardian of the mnorals of this child te
surround humi with permois destitute of' ail synipathy wiitit
Chuistiauuity. They %vere not ilieu liard te, find in Paris. ITe,
therefore, find lin, ab six years of age, iii the mnidst of lewd and
blasphiiiiig mn, encoiu'aged by their applause of his ilîcipient
efforts to exercise his %vit by insinuations the rnost base, and open
assaýults tic rnost bold, aistChristianity. The lond cornînen-
dation of an exhibition so uniseemly, and espeeially iu one of s0
tender an age, froi people in position so Iiigh, could not fail te, be
a deterîniing influence uîpou the character of any youth. In rela-
tion to the Bible and religrion lie had nio chance at ail.

Place iu coutrast the yotuug Wesley, %vithiin the Epvortîi
rectory, a model of an almost perfect Christian borne. Thie
anointed toucli of Susannah Wesley, ini early life, wvas sufficienit to
deterinîne a boy's direction though the inight of au empire
opposed. Cii one side a graceless abbé, on the other a sanctitied
mnother, is it any Nvoîider that, froin the flrst beginnings of lule,
these twvo Norked out the great preblein before thein ou au en-
tirely différent plan? At life's dawn they took the positinte
hld until the end, tbus early facin 'aui different directions!
Whiat il their circumstances iiii ifaucy lîad been entirely reversed ?
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Is it a tliotight to be entertaiined that, in that case, their work ini
life rngh have been intercbangied 1 It is bard to admit sueli

thing, even in thouglit; but possible or not, it is certain tliat
no essential differences of character are sufficient te aceunt for
the %ide differenice in their lives, without taking, their edacation
juto consideratioîi. And the saine facts that ivarn Christian
teachers that their fidelity in cultivatin% even unproinising sbil,
may save the world frein beiing afflicted îvith another Voltaire,
alse retnind us that those who most err may have dlaims te our
syxnpathy, on the -round of an educatioîî grossly at fauit. Even
Voltaire is net, as some seein to suppose, entirely undeserviing of
iny Christian eharity. Different influences dtiring hiis early
years ight have madle himi a wholly different man.

We finid iii eci case the tendpaney begotten iii these early years
cotifirmed by every suibseqtieiit step. Voltaire entercd college.

Atherough course of university study miglit have developed iii
hum sonie steadfastiiess of ptirpose; but there was ne hand te
bend hinm te this, se lie seent IeCt his sttidie3 for soimething more
coingeniial. Mien we find him- in a low school whichi he very soon
abaindoiied. At eighiteeii lie is attached te tie French embassy
iii Rolland. IHlere a foolish amour cf youth brotnght hlmi into
disgrace, and hie returnied to Paris te beconie tie clerk cf an ad-
voeate. Froin this position lie 'vas east ilito the Bastile, unjustly
it iist be said, for the severe criticismn cf the reign of Louis
XIV., wvith the writiing of whicli lie w;vas ehargd, ascual

the creatieui of atiother. At that time the reward whicli France
gave te mental competeincy iras imprisoriment. This tribute iras
atwarded te the brillianit youtlî of tweiity years, becatise lie was
dithoulit te be tic ouly person capable of produciing the mitty and
scathing criticismn se offer1sive te the court. A year cf imprison-
menit would silence and discourage for ever any average youth of
the age cf Voltaire. XVe hi-ve 'seen cildren pub-hing, corks iute
waterin the effort te sirik theni. Vol.taire ias acork. ie spraug
itçepressibly te tie surface. Ife ivas, te, change the figure, better
prepared than ever te smite rig1ht and lefù with a blade that pierced
as wcIt as flashed. Iii prison lie wrote the draruatic piece mvhicli
gave hinii his first taste of literamry faine. After this lie found
more eyes turncd upoin huin thau ever before. Hee had struck
a spring which sent hiim higher tha-n any other. Hie had neyer
expericîîced any such gratification. The vauity and selfishness

Voltaiire and John Wesley.
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of his undiscipliied naltire had found their conveiiient food i
the praise giveu to brilliant Iiterary achievexnets. As fair as lie
could be conffiv'ned iii aiy clecision, his mind 's'as now lixed upon
a literary career.

A fev yeai's later lie dreiw upon imiiself the ire of a distingutislhed
statesinau, and %vas rewarded witi six mntis more in the l3astile.
On his escape be fled to England, under sentence of baniishieiit
froin France, anid tiere remained tlhree years. Hère lie noted the
liberties enjoyed by the Eiiglisli people, and thieir participation in
the affairs of goverumnit, in stronig colntrast withl the state of
things prevailiing iii France; and froin this lie di-e% inspiration
iii lis assaits upon the goveiiiinetit of thie latter country. flere
lie met the Entglishi deists, Boling-bralke, Collins, Tyudaý, and
Wollaston. lUcre lie learned enough of E wglishi t meail Shiake-
speare, and ta ridicuile, aimd steal fraru his wvritiugs. To the last
fact niay jtnstly be attributed tlie Iighylest excellence of his owvn
dramiatic pr-oductionis. The intercourse with the E uglisli sehool
of freeLhiinkler.s is clainmed by bis friends to lhave led kim into
open infidelit3'. Afte', %vlat lias been said hiere, it is plain thiat we
corne iiearer thie triith wviex wc say that bis tendencies iii the
directiont of unbelief, already stiong, ledl in to seek out these
mn as biis most camîgeial comnpanjious. But the icitercourse cer-
tainly confirnied every thing in hlim thiat wvas before base and
unworthy. Froin this tirne twvo points in his character wiere as
nearly fixed as ivas possible in a nature tlhat wvas neyer wholly
devoted to aniything buit the advauceinent and glorification of self.
Hie ivill pursue a literary career, and lie %vill lase nio opportunity
of assaultig Chriistianiity.

Let us noiv pause a moment atid follov Wesley thirolugh thje
saie critical period af youth. There is nat ixnuchl to tell, as
thiere otight miot to be. lu proportion as youth is full of incidents
thiat become striking aud startling in narrative is its develop-
muent iii dang-er of beinig depraved. WVesley bows to the saine
vigaromis, religions discipline thiat met Ilim ahniost at tegtso
life, and betids the energies of his apeinîng injd upou the pre-
scribed course of study at Oxford. Mie resuit wvas that every
imnpulse Of yoiuth wvas taught submission to proper restraint; thie
rarnpancey of g"rowvitng Passion, Ilet a steady resfisance, and found
a rationial outiet lu per-îistemt application to intellectual labouir;
aud the errant tendencies that, witlî every youtli, as years ad.
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vance, tlireaten more than ail else to defeat the hope of a noble
mantihood, Nvere tauglit to step forward Nvith the tread of a well-
disciplined soldier. The foundation wvas laid fora broad anid ripe
sclholariship; lie hiad formed the habit of steadfast application to
one purpose; aiid lie ivas prepared to find in tire Churcli of Christ
dire a1gincy for the elevation of *tie huinan race, with whichi end
his whole nature ivas in thoroughi synipathy.

There are those wlio constantly assume that infidelity, liberal-
istn, free thouglit, have ail the learning and culture; and that
Christiaity is ignorant, narrow, prejudiced. It is wort.h while,
at this point, to note how far this view is sustained by the contrast
now under stiidy. As to Voltaire's scholarship it is difficuit to
urrderstand lhoî oue who in youtli could neyer lie kept long un-
der the restraints of' sehool discipline tould apply huru self te study
with the devoion that achieves success. And it is a noterious
fâct that lie did not. After tliree years ini Eugl,>aud lie could flot
wvrite intelligently a letter in the, lan)guage of that land. Nesvton's
discoveries liad exalted physical science to a position of coin-
ynanding importance. Voltaire, wvith the eye of genius for effeot,
saw that tliere w~as capital iii science. H1e appiied himseif for
semne time te scientific study, with as nincl assiduity as wvas
possible to hiai. Hie tiien consulted a learned mani as te the pro-
gtress lie had mnade. Hie %vas inforrned tirat lie could ouiy become
a mediocre savant by the most obstiniate labour of which lie wvas
capale. And lais îvritings îvhichi yet exist attest thiat lie lias
no biglier claini to scholarship ini the fields of history and
pliilosophy. lHe Nvas neyer, ini any sense, an exact, profound, or
greatly leariied man.

J3ut, in contrast, WVesley's dlaim te schioiarship lias xîever been
Puit iu question. riew nmen better mieet the standard which Lord
Broughami set up, in saying that a trudy learned man is one wvho
kuiows .aoretliing about everything, and everything about sorne-
tliig,. lere then wve find the stability, and tire learning, witli
ie capacity of truc research, on the side of Ohristianity; and

tile i-gnorancee, and flippancy, and pretence, on the side, of infi-
delity. Thiere are doubtless exceptions on botli sides; but we
xaaiy test assured that, as between. Wesley and Voltaire se
geuerally stands tire question between Christianity aird infidelity,
as te learnung and ignorauce-deep culture and superficial display.
The leading characters, as wvell as the folloîvers, on bolli sides, te-
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day, furnish the sanie contreat. Voltaire liad not the steadineas
of application, nor the kntow]edge -%hiceli would have rendered
hima capable of a patient and thorougli exauiination of the clainis
of lihristianiity to tnan's confidence. To ridicule what, at firat
glance, appeared weak in it was as mucli as his powers could do.
And no more bave bis fo]lowers to-day those gifts of intellectual
culture, and the patient research to which. Christianity reveals
the untnistakable marks of its dlivine paternity; and if without
these attaintnents, nien are likewise dcstittute of hicart, it is not
ensy to see howv they eaui be anything, but infidels. But Wesley,
like Patil and Luther, could receive Christianity alike in the
dlaims l; addressed to the intellect and to the heart. The conse-
quence wvas that bis faiitlî had bben nourishied at deep founitains,
neyer lcnoîvn to the aspiring Fi'enchmnan. I{is soul had touched
the Deity, and after that lie wvas prepared. to pursue his chosen
path thougli a bh-Isphcmning %world withistood bum.

ABIDE WITH1 ME.

Anrnn With me ; the sunset's golden finger
Has drawn a veil betwveen the ivorld and me;

Upon the mountain.top his rays still linger.
But in the valley 1 deep darkness see,
And whelming shadovs hover over me.

Abide with me; the ivay is drear and lonely,
And frightfu!l phantoms start fromn every side

Which battle for my sou!, that soul wvhich only
Knows Thee on earth, in heaven, 0 Crucifled!
For that dear reason keep Thou near niy side.

Abide wvith me; earth's blandishments beset ne;
They rise like clouds between my soul and thine,

Hiding Thee, so that soon 1 must forget Thee,
Unless a beain from loving eyes divine
Shall through themn cast its radiance to mine.

Abide ivith me ; dear Lord, let me flot perish !
Chase froni ry heart and wvay these phantonis dire;

Thine "'altar coals " ou my heart's altar cherish,
So that each sin consumed in love's pure lire
May clog no more my 2oul's deep, strong desire.

And when at last through earth's dark vale ascending
1 reach the heavenly hilis, and at Thy feet

Look, Lord, upon Thee, doubts and fears ait blending
In one long gaze of joy so, deep, so sweet,
Then satisfied, 1 need no more repeat, Abide witb me.



AT LAST,
OR, JA MES DAR YL L'S CON VER SION.

BY BTJTII ELLIOTT.

CHAPTER 1.
"MILDItED."

"Mother, darling !"

<My boy-will cone-righit-at last."
Scarcely above a wvhisper were the words spokzen, bitt bending

close, Mildred cauglit theun.
A hushi fell upon the room, broken on]y by the tieking of the

littie French dock on the niantelpiece, wvhich to the girl's over-
wrouglit imagination seenied to, echo drearily lier mother's
words, IlAt last!1 at last! at ]ast!»

The evening -wore sloivly away ; niglit, cold, wet, and dark,
closed around. The Nvind Nvhistled mournfully among the baie
branches of the trees, and no light froin moon or star shone
throngli the gathering glooni.

And in the stillhuess of the night a spirit passed aivay.

"lWe hiad nîo idea the end wvas so near, James. Dr. Orm anti-
cipated no imniediate danger!'

Dr. Oni Mildred! yoii do flot nienn to say you called that
fellow in?"'

I1 was obliged to. What elsec ould I do, James? 1 could
inot let our niother die. I n'as so frighltened wlhen that change
icme and Dr. Bel.ton n'as away. I was obliged to send for Dr.

"The nian who murdered our father!" stormed James Daryll,
walkinig excitedly up and down the long dining-room. Il<Yon.
kiiow lie did, Mildred. It n'as sheer murder, thougli the world
does not cali it by thiat naine. If ever a mani died of a* broken
heart, it wvas my father; and Orm did it."

"He didn't mean to, Jamnes. 1 do not think lie knew what
he Nwas doing."

"Rnew' stuff 1 lie knew that lie was taking my fatlier's prao-
tice away. People are sucu fools. If a mani cornes froni London

*W~e are indebted ta the courtesy of the Rev. Theophilus Woolmer, of
the Wesleyan Conference Office, London, England, for the kind permission
to reptint this story.-ED.
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ivith a Ioud fiourish of trumpets, they run after him like a flocic
of sheep. 0f course I know that father Nvas one of the aId
sehool, and did not like innovations. H1e hiad none of Orm's
clap-trap; not lie! But mark you, Mýildred, if lie liad. lived hie
would have regrained his cid position. Orrn's parade of modern
science and modern discovery ivas ail very well at first, but people
would have round out ini time that a long experience is.,ivorth
something; and that is just what lie lias lota",

IlThey say lie is very clever, and lie wvas very kind and sympa-
thising to me, James," said Mildred, ivith quiveririg lips. IlIf it
had not been for that-for the inemory of poor papa, 1 mean-1
coula have ]oolred upon him as a friend.",

"11e cotild afford syrnpathy wlien hie hdd robbed yaa and
IVinniie of your ail. Father, iother, and home gone! 1 don't
kcnow wliat yau wviil do; I'm sure. You shall lot go out as a
averness, Mildred ; I wilI throw up my profession first, and take

a situation."
There wvill be no ileed, dear. If you can get us-Winnie and

me-inexpensive Iodgings, we iil corne to iLondon; hut ah, it
will be liard ta leave the dear aid home!"

"«And yet I --hall be glad to get away," said James, nioodiiy.
"The place is full of associations too sacred ta be spoilt by seeinxg

auictioneers and brokers prying about. Surely you don't want ta
stay and see the end, Mildred? "

IlEvery room is full of mernories," said Mfildred, scarcely hear-
ing the question. "Even the chairs and tables speak! it is
hard ta believe ive are alone, James! that ive shahl nover se
tliem ag(,ain."

James laid his lia'd caressingiy an LIe soft, fair hair, but made
no0 auswer. Their oass wvas toa recent, tao bitter, ta be talked of.

Ver>? mudli alike wvere tIe brother and sister, especially naw
that each was shadowved witli a gyreat sorrow. Expression alLers
faces greatly, either ta make or niar resemnblances. Bath il).
herited from their inother the soft, fair liair, and dark broivD
eyes; but the peculiarly fiin moutli-firni. yet with ivondrously
siveet curves-was essentiaily a Daryli feature. Pliysiognomists
tell tus that the moti is pre-erninentiy the tell-tale feature, le-
traying ta the keen observer its awner's cliaracter; and perhaps
they are riglit. Certrtinly the Daryli mouth tld the trutli when



it spoke of great powvers of endurance and strenili of wvill for its
possessors.

Drawvn mocre closely together at lieart Élhan they liad been since
their childbood's days, James and Mildred .sat late into the inigbit
cliscussing the future. The old honte, wvhere, they liad been borti
an(l brouiglit up, 'vas theirs no longer. Dr. Orm had boit-lt it,
and wvas only waiting for their departure to introduce bricks and
mnortar, carpenters aud masons.

Like rnany anotiier medical. miar, Dr. Daryli liad beeii content
to droite on in the old-fatshiotied groove prescribed when
the profession wvas in an early stage. 0f modern science and
iniprovemtents lie knewv littie and cared less. A staunchi old
Conservative, lie believed thiat what had been, ever should be.
Ruiours or nie% tre itments or old diseases fell upon iineredlulous
e«rs, and lie scofingly declared that the London hospitals were
ttiriig out a set of rash, ignorant, conceited experinientalists
upon the victimised public. At first his patients lait-led at his
sarcastie speeches, aîxd areed with bis expressions of ridicule ani
con teinpt. But a change ciane o'er the spirit of their dreain, and
gradtially they arrived at the conclusion that inedicine, even as
other sciences, wvas inaking rapid strides on vard, dropping ou the
way stici of its followers as eould not or would not keep iip with.
the martch. To tis latter class inany did not liesitate to couisigat
Dr. Daryli, and wvhen young Orm mnade bis appearance on the
scene lie was received witli opeun arms.

"Yoting upstart "growled Dr. Ditryli, as lie sawv bis rival ride
must in bis neat littie <lo-cart; - « e'll soon find the place too hot
for iml."

But no snicb thing; tirne passed, and the '<yotnng uipstart " grewv
iii favour with the publie. Onie by onxe the old dector's patients
withdrew to swell Orrn's rapidly iicreasing list, and at last
oll a few timne-tried friends wvere left to advocate tbe sup.-rienity
of age and experience over youth and skill.

Yotung Onm wvas a rising mian. Far and near his famte spread,
aîîd bis timne was too short for bis wvork. The dog-cart gave place
to a well-appointcd bronghain, and a staid elderly mai superseded
the boy in buttons.

The very day the Darylls took the first decisive step iii the
direction of economy, by disuuissing little Witinie's expensive
governess and inîstalling Mildred in lier place, pretty Mrs. Ormi

Ait Last.
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drove out in a new pony-phiaeton, wlîich excited the envy and
admiration of the Nvho1e neighibourhood.

Ail these things preyed on the old doctor's spirits, and gradnx-
a]]y undermiined bis bealth. He st.rugg]ed liard against it at first,
liut the tide was too strong for hini, and at last lie sank. I oor
old Daî'ylI 1 lie bas ilevcr beon the saine since Orin camne,> bis old
patients would remark "lie cannot get over the loss of bis fame
and practice.'

1TO, ]le cou]d not get over it. lus wife and daughter watched
w'ithi treînblirîg lia~the breaking up cf the once liale old min.
Ho wouId wauder list1'-ssI3' up and down the gardon, niechauically
pulling the keaves off Lie shnxubs; or stand for an hour at a tine
waltclhlig the xiinniiows in the little streaîn ; nothing seenicd to
rouse hlm. Little Winnie, the younigest and general pet, had
more iinflnerrce oi'er hM than ainy ue else. \Vitlî lier lie would
takce long walks into the woods and ]aales, gathoering wild fiowers
for the study of botauy. In blis youth the Doctor lîad. been an
ardent botanist, and in toaching bis littie daugliter the old interest
revived.

It excitcd nitili talk and sorrow in Mie town wlhei th~e nows
came, Il<Dr. Daryli was found dead iii bis bed this 1Inoring."
Thoey could scarceiy believe it, those simple people, nîany of
wvhom lie lid iusbered inito the world.

IlIs lie goue ?" they cried. "WhVIy, hoe always seenied to il,
to lie part of' the toivii; aï nutch so as the elhurchi or townl pulnp.-

Tieon they repented, ul'course, and wislied they hiad iiotleftinîi
altogether. Ho liad doue for eo iiany years, stircly lie mighlt
blave servcd thoin a :ittle longnr But now hol was dead; so it
wvas ofio li se taknand the subjec.t 1vas disillissed and forgot-
ton, save by a fev truc ear

It seins a liard case, but searcely to be wondered, at. Dr.
Daryli was beind tho ago. A young,- vigorouis sctudenit, fres]) frolli
the oreuat ýsealtS f niodical knownledge and ]earing, passed Iiim
witilott -tr cflbirt. Il 1 would mathier trust miy life lu the lIaluds Of
011C Of thle bcst cla1ss Of oui' fOurth Y0ar, studelits than to rnany
an old country i\.D.," observed au enîiiýenit London physician the
other (lay, and nany echu the reiînark. Sicince is always pro-
gressing, and iiin iiiiist. koop up wit.h the tirneý.

Weil, the od doAor died; and soon after bis getedlicate
wvife followed. Thoy were lier iast %vords whichl we read at the
coiineniceieit-«, My boy xviII corne riglît at last,"



A truly good womnan, a Ch)ristiau in the highest acceptation of
the term, was Mrs. Paryli. Ail whio knev lier loved lier. "cThe
siglit of' lier does more good than tlhe Doctor's inedicine," said
on2e of lier hîîsband's old patients one day, and tlmt shows what
she Nvas. Yes, she carried peace wvithli er; thiat soothuxîg, restful
feeling of peace whichi is so welcome to the weary suflèrer. And
xnoî she was gone, leaving James, lier only boy, Mildred, and the
child \Vinnie, to niakce tlieuselves a new home.

Thcy were nîot left entirely uiîprovided for, but tlhere ,%'as iîot
sufficient for the expenses connected with Jaines's hospital career
and tlie maintenance of his sisters. Mildred would not 1mai' of
luis giving up bis profession as lie liad first suggested. "We< can
manage very well tilt you are qualified and have a home of' ïovr
owi," sh aid. IlI wvilI go out as a groverness, or get emîploy-
mîent froin picture dealers for a year or tivo. I cin copy, you
knowv, James"'

The governessing idea James iii his pride veto.-d ut once; but
copying pictures in lier owîî sitting-rooni bore an entirely differ-
eut aspect, and lie gave way.

Il ain only afraid you. will not find anyone to eîuploy you,"
lie said doubtfully. IlTlicre are so mnany glad to do sucli workc
for next tn nothingl-. But 1 wvill look out,"

IlYoti ard flie head of the family now,> said lus littie sister
Winnie, w~lio lLS.d been listening to the conversation. IlAre you
goiiîgr to take care of us as papa did, James ?

The question struck a painful chord. Long after they hiad
sep-arated for the iglit the biother walked up and dowuî bis room,
thinkingsad and bitter thouglits. 'Wliy liad they been takeni,thie
fiffier and niother wlîo lîad mnade homie sticli a happy place?

M. were lie and the girls left to tlieinselves, to figlit their owvn
wVay, aid trust to their own resources ? fe-did not care to take
lis sisters to LZondon; lie liad no lady friends to feel. an iinterest
in them, and lielp to inake'life pleasant. Anîd Mien lie and Ifii-
drcd were so différent; lîoi would tliey -et on together? Slie
was 7,o trustful, so beiieving, lie se sceptical and unbelieviug.
Ris way of liUe would trouble lier, aîîd inake lier iniserable, but
1ow was lie to :îeîp it? He could not alter his iole course for
ber; lie could not profess to feel wvhat lie did not feel, or think as
lie did not tl1iii'.

But thien thit c was Winnie. Could lie ru the risk of iiufluen-
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cing lier innocent, childish xnind by his distegar fal h a
been taxiglit-to hold as sacred ?

"Takze cavre of lier as our father did 1" lie thougbit bitterly,
«'Teachi lier to love aynd trust wl) -I dislikze and distrtist ? No,
*'iniie; tiîat cawiot be. Youi littie knew whiat voit were
asking. "

It siînply could not be. The old doctor, with bis old %vorld
religion of almost uquestioning acquiescence wicth ail that hap-
pened, biad Lingbt verxr dilferent lessons from any bis son, ivithi
bis atlieistical creed, could teach, and James kntew it.

CHAPTER Ii.

IT wýas a co]d, darkir Novembar day when the yoting Daryila left
their old hio-'e for London. WVinnie iras ail excitenient; at the
novelty, but evein lier spirits gave way at ïast under the depress-
ing influence of city fou and smoke.

Is tbis dirty place London '," shie asked, in unfeigned astonishi-
ment, as the cab rolled throughi the muddy, wvretched streetq.

Lc ondon iii very truth, Wine'replied lier brother, trying to
rouse hirnse.f. " DÙi yoii expect to See mnarbie palaces, and
stately clunrJies, and ail the et-cirptera of story-book London 1"

"No; but 1 Lboilght it iras a gieat deai better than tiiis," si
poor W'ine, with tcars in lier eycs. <' 1 kuic-vi '-7.' like livina,
here."

The cab dreir up in front of a dim~, g rey lieus,ýe, Guîly dlis-
tinguishiable by its nîber fruni ill the others in the (1111l, o-
tonous street.

A respectable, aliiiost lady-like wotuan met thein ini the pasjge,
and Janles greeted lier kindly.

HIoiv do you do, Mrs. Lune ? Herù we are, you se, with bo.i
and baggaoe. Can yon find rouni for uis al? These are nîly
sisters, who are going to kcep liouse for lue. Mildred, this is
MIrs. Lane, guardian of my iincnding and miouds."

« oMr. Daryli 1" put ii 'Mrs. Lane, deprecatin gly, "wbaýt
will your sister tlmink te heair yGit talk like that ?"'

IlWell, lUis. Lane, yott kioiv Yon (1 leive me littie lecture
now auJ, then on the errer of iny ways. Corne nowv, don't yen 1



"Somethingr very niuch, like theru, thon. Perfect forgre,
s3plendid counterfeits."

Mis. Lane turned ta Mildred: IlMr. Paryli is always ready
with a joke. 1 amn used t') themn now. Lot une carry up your
bag. Jane shall bring up ail these things directly."

She took the- bag out of Mildred's hands and 'vent up the
norrov stairs. "«There ivas a good fire about ten minutes ago; I
hope it hasn't got lowv," site said, oponing a door on the landing.ý
«Oh no; its xiice and cheerrul. 1 always think a fire is sucli

company. Oan I do anything for you> Miss flaryli ?

cc Wo sliou'àl hiko a cup of tea, please, if' ve cotmld have it soon,"
sIid Mildred, wearlly.

<c Jare is getting it ready noiv. 1 told lier to have the water
bo.ilîng, for I knov howv refreshing a cup of tea is after a journey.
I will go and lhurry her."

The door elosed, and the two, sisters wvore left abom'e in their
new home. The srnall roomn was half filled ý 'rith boxes and
packing--cases, which liad been sent on a day or two before. The
furniture was in the iual lodgin-house style-horsehiair couch
and chairs, faded drugget, and dingy curtains. The fire wvas the
onlY eerX.l tling ta be seimn, and Wininie strai2htwýiy sat down
on tho Tug.

It ias such a contrast to their old comfortable homo t'nat,
Mildred could scarceiy bear it. Leaning against the inantelpiece,
she battled with blinding tears and i. bitter feeling of loaeliness
and desolation.

IlOh, Éfildred ! don't 1" said littie Winie, piteously. "R I is so
miserable, and -%vhen yo-u cry it's a thousand tirnes wvorse."

Miserable indeed it wva, and Mildred sumnioned ail lier courage
and resolutin to banisli the croîvding, thoughts that miate lier
h-art ache.

'ciIt 18 ne use, Witinie,?' she said, smiling through lier tears.
"We must net think of the past, must~ ie ? 1 Belind the clouds

il; the sun stili shining,' and Lime future may be brighit for us yet."
But thotighI she said the wvords to chieer lier littie sister, hier

own leart refumsed te believe them. In the midst of mourning
sud loss it seerus a mockery, amu additional sorrow even, ta speak
of ferg-etfulues aud happiness in time future. We do not %vaut

tfrget; out hearts clin- ta the sorrovi of the present; we Nvor.'d
not drive it from us if we could.

At Last.
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A busy evening followved. They had brought many of their
mother's precious Lelongings with themi-things they could not
bear to, part from. Tiiere wvas the o]d heavily-carved oak chair,
in wvhicli she used to sit and nurse them wvhen they wvere littie
ones. Tiiere wvas the Jittie round table, whiere ber botties used to
staL'd duincyglier nionthis of patient sufferingc. As case after case
was opened, meinories both sad and pleasant crowded upon thein,
and they worked on in silence. '<At last 1" said James, with a
sigli of relief, as the last thing wvas disposed of for the night.

The words fell curiously upon Mildred's ear, and slie st.arted.
Once nor., she wvas bending over the Led iii that rapidly-darkeuing
roorn, listening to the iarnured wvords froin the d3'ing mother's
lips, I'lMy boy Nvill corne riglit at last P"

In that Iast hiour of life, liad ber inother beexi really allowed to
lift aside the curtain which bides the future fromn our sight ?
Standiug with treinbling feet just within the shadow of the silent
land, had God, in Ris infinite goodness, permitted her the know-
ledge that the one great prayer of bier life should Le answered ?
Was it a revelation of the trutli, filling lier witli unutterable joy
and thanksgiving? or was it only a creation of bier own weary,
tronbled brain?

AI), Mildred, it is vain to question the dead 1 tlley ansiver not.
Tiine ouly Nviii reveal what the 'at last " is destined to bring
fortb.

Thie next xnorning brouglit no irnprovemnt in the wveather,
and for the first time inulier life Winnie gazed iu wonder upon
thiat curiosity to the iuninitiated, a thick London fog.

'Ibis wor-se than srnoke" she said, iniatoue of disgrust. 'The
rooin is full, James! can'tw~e let iLout ?"

"If you find any place that is not already full," lie replied
drily, and '<Vinnie wondered wliat mnade him su cross.

"Isuppose you wçill Le btusy unpacking this inorniing," lie con-
tinued, turning to Mildred. Il1 miust go0 dowvn to the hospital,
but wvill corne back early. Now don't get; openiiug and movingr
those large boxes; leave thern for me."

Rle tried to speak cheerftilly, but it 'vas an evident effort, and
they were ail glad wvhen Mie coinfortless breakfast wvas over and
they could set to work.

Il is of iîo use to look at the things and 'vishi they were done,»
said Winuie, wvho %vas a quaint littie philosopher in ber way.
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"lLet us go right at it, Mildred, without stopping to think what
we ouglit to do first."

It was sad work, unpacking the mementoes of their once happy
home. Things deemed bitherto a1nlost worthless, Nvere touched
with loving hauds, and a sacredness had fallen upon many a
formerly unheeded trille. This one mamma had liked, that eue
papa had used, and iustantly they were precious beyond price.

'Winnie went to ask Mrs. Lane for some steps, and came back
enveloped in a large white apron, which made her look smal]er
and slighter than ever.

"'Mrs. Lana wvould put it on," she said soberly; Ilshe said the
dust would spoil my new black frock, and she kissed me se
kindly, Mildred." Ana the tears wvere in the child's eyes as she
told the littie act of kindness. They seemed so friendless in the
vast, louely city, so left to themselves, that it took very littie to
reach their hiearts just then.

But their spirits rose as the morning wore on, sud James found
tbem busily at work

"lConfusion wvorse confounded 1" ha exc]aimed, with an ex-
pression of uiock dismay. IlWinuie, yo'i littie guy 1 you look
likze a charity child 1 What have yen done ta yourself V"

"lAre you coma home for good ?" asked Winnie. IlOh, James,
stay with us new ; don't go outaan.

"Little girls ouglit to be seen and net heard. I arn going ta
take yen in haud, and endeavour to teacli you the beautX of a
still tongue," said James,

fiO uly ini women and girls," retorted Winnie. «Yuwould
not like it for yourself ; men are se fond of taik-ing.

IlWhat do you know about men ?' asked James, amused.
"Pry where did your ladyship gain your large and variedi ex-

periex>ce 1"
'1 know lots of gentlemen, and they ail like ta hear themnselves

-ilh; aon't thay, Mildred ~
"Mildred, Iîew ole, i th-s child? I arn very mucli afraid I

shah ba obliged te perform an nperation upon lier; lier brain is
certainly preternaturally develolied."

Il Pm eleven years old, sir 1" cried Winnie, ".il yo-.x qball flot
eut open my head, either; my brain is net pre-ter-naturally de-

veloped.

-At La8t.
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"Bravo, ]ittle one 1 you got out tliat long word capitally. I
did flot thifflk yotir nouth wns big enougli for it."

James took tie tiîstal masculine deliglit ini teasing bis littie
sister. Forthxnately Winiiie wvas very sweet-tenipered, and took
ail bis chafling in good part. fler age, however, wvas rather a sore
point: being very simal and sliglit, she )ooked at least two years
younger than shie really Nvas, and nothing annoyed lier more than
to be takeon for Ila mnere baby," as James called it, of nine.

The fog cleared up for about ait hour, mnd then sett]ed dowvn again
denser than ever. The roins and passages were fill of it; even
the fire seenied to feel its deadening influence, and burned slovly
and sniokily. They wvere too busily engagced, how'ever, to be mucli
affected by the general ' gloom; there is nothiing like work to take
cie out of oue's self. The rootn begam to look very couifortable,
and homelike at last, and with a sigyli of satisfaction Mildred sat
down to takze a survey.

"R s lotlie he ane rom1"shesad."I canialmnost fancy
it is the dear littie study at homte. If onily mother were in lher
armi-chair 1" The wvords escaped almost before she kniew vhat
she mis saying, and a shadow fell upon tbemt ail.

Winnie sat down on the Tug with a slighit shiver. Il'Oh, how
cold and disnial it is l" she sia. ]ayimg lier head against Mildred's
dress. Il'I hate London !"

James drewv up an easy chair, and Sitting dowvn took the littie
gcir]. on bis knee. IlPoor littie Winuie !Il le said kindly: l"Lon-
don lis certainly put on its wvorst dress to-day; but neyer mmnd,
behind the fog the Sun is stili shining. I daresay to-morroiv will
be a beautiful day, and then 1 ivill introduce you to some of thle
lions."

\Vinnie smiled tlîrongh her tears. " May i' conte ivitm you te
the hospital sometimies? 1 should like to se mucli; I waut to Seo
tHie poor littie sick ch)ildren Jamnes. XVilltlwey let me ?"

'Not if yoit go with a tearfi face, l'nI sure."
"Have you mucli to do Nvith the chlidren, James ? Are there

irsany at your hospital ?"
Il es, a good iîuznber. l'oit shall comie and sec themi one of

thes days. A little girl abolit your age 'vas brouglit in tb)s

"JTam)es, isi't it dreaýdful to be adoctor? I could not bearit!
Doesu't it niake you sorry to see people so iii ?"l



<'0f course l'in sorry; but do yout uot tbink it is very nice to
(Io thein good-to tike away their pain, and makce thien ,vell?'

"Yes, but dieu you cannot malce thein ail well," pereisted
Winnie. IlSomne die."

"And lot's -et better. Il only thinkz oi tie cures, you sec."
"But you inust thiinlz of the others too, wbien you sec them SQ

MI."l
IlDoui't you know that there is no suceli ivord as mnust with

regard to tlioughit," replicd James, siiniliing. Il'Rave you neyer
fount out that we caxi thiuk or not, thiffk accordixîg to our wvill?

But Winnie voucbisafed no reply; shie often tookc refuge lui
silence wvhen unable to answver bis questionis to lier own satisfac-
faction. A capital littie arguer wvas she Nvlien shie thorougbily
knew bier -round; but James loved to draw lier beyond bier
depthi, and thien watchi withi amusement lier struggles to regain
lier footing. Shie wvas getting Nvi se nowv, aiid refused to follovi
him wlben lie tried to lead bier into unknown renions.

"Very glad wvas Mildred whien Saturday nigbit arrived, coin-
inencilig the close of the wveary w~eek. I seerns a year sixîce
hast Saturday 1" slie said to James as, together, tlhey stood before
ihie lire, waiting for the clock to strike eleven. I ain growing
01(1, James. 1 cati uuiderstaîîd rxow hiow truc it is tlîat lit is not'
years that age.' I have lived a life these last few ýveeks."

"Yes, too mucli lias been put upoiî tiiese poor Jittie shoulders,"
rep)lied lier brother, drawingl bier biead down on bis shoulder.
,,You hiave boriîe up bravely, dear. I think you possessthicgciod
old ])aryll courage and pluck."

"have hiad something better tlian Daryli courage to lielp me,"
whiispered iMildred; I have fouiid a very present lielp ini Urne
of trotible.«'

Lantes was silent; lie knew to %lîat site referred, and at an-
otiier tinuie îvould have been x'eady with a sceptical reply. But
the mieraory of lus deai]y ]oved inother litshied the words upon
biis tongue, and, for tic moment nt least, sealed luis lips.

I îîevcr knew tili lately,» continned Mildred softly, Ilwliat
the love of God really ineaxit. 1 do not thinik ii is possible to
un(Ierstauid it, till yotu have lad soine very great toueand are
sixut out frorn cartliy comnfort and syînpathy. XVhýî papa died,
xaaiiiiina bore the greater part of the burden for ine; but Nvlien

uc wa«O ne I hiad iio one to help nie, axid tlien 1 fouid. out hovv

At Las.
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great was :1-is ]oving-kinduess. H1e wvas indeed a l, !end beyond
ail otliers."

"<And yet Hie tookc away those yoti loved best on earth."
The bitter tone, even more than the words, startled Mildred,

and lifting( lier hiead she loolced inito lis face wvith wistful, troub-
led eyes. «' H-e took themn from lis, James, but Hie toolc themn to
Himself, wvhiclh is far betteîQ'

Il Vas it better for mry father to be harassed and worried into
bis grave by that fellow Orm ? Was it better for our inother to
pass ycars of lier pure, grentie life in almost continuai stiffering ?'

The words sounded b]asphemnous to Mildred's sbockced cars.
"Oh, James !" she cried, inexpressibly pained; "ldo flot talkc like

that; 1 cannot bear to hear it."
Have yolu never thon-ght the sanie thing yourself, Mildred W

A rush of painfâl recollections brought the hot blood to lier fair
clîeek, and, wvitli quivering lips, she answvered, IlYes, I.lhave; but,
James, it Tuade nie so wvretcliec that I prayed nighit and day that
God wvould give me sufficient faith to trust Him through the dark-
ness, and my prayer wvas answered."

"Tle question is, Is sucli a blind, unreasconingr faith desirable ?
Fcr my own part 1 neither ask nor wanLI it. Mildred, I ain flot
taiking like this just for the sakce of talkitng.: It is, perhaps,
ils well that you should understand from the beginniiig that Our
pais iii lile are very différent. You are following- tbe time-worai
road whichi, according to our father's belief, leads to a glorious
futurity. For you, and sucli as you, the prejudices of ages have
inarkced ont a certain plan of' action, the boundaries of îvhjclî you
dare nob overstep. Yotnr freedoni of will yont have voluutaffly
relinquishied, and your judgînenit is warped by a blind obedience
to an ancient creed. If you find happiness in such a religion,
well and good. Pursue your chosen path, and leave nme to find
out for' myself thec Light, if there be any; the Truth, if sucit a

tigexist."
ccFind ont for yoitrseit'!" echoed Mildred, sorrowvfnlly. Il You

wvould find tie Trath if only you Isked to be guided to it, James."
"Ii ftct," said Janies, sarcastically, "lif I bow before the super-

stition of ages, and deliveî' inyself up body and soul to the boudage
of a creed! No; I wvant to find a religion that is measureless-
boundless. NTot one that can be gathiered into the narrow con-
fines of ai) exclusive sect or bigoted denoniination. Mind, Mi]-



dred, 1 arn no athiiest. 1L believe tiiere is a God somewhere; and
when 1 have found Hiin I will acknowledge Mlin. But the God
I seelc is not the onie wvhoin you blindly obey and fear."

'lIs there more than one God, James ?" asked Mildred, mourn-
fully.

«<TSNo; but 1 doubt if mauy have found that one. Just listen
to thp gireater part o! the religions talk of the present day!1 Why,
what do professing 4Jhristians worship? 1 confess I do not know!
Tiiey are forever haiidling- holy things wvith unhioly bauds, tilt it
siekens one of their so-called religion. B~t iiis of no use talking
of these thingys; it is time you were in bed. Good niglit, littie
sister."

Dismissing the subjeet as if it were one he did nct care to, talk
of, James coolly lighited a cigar; and Mildred, %vithi an aching
heart, Nvent to lier Own rooni.

My WORK.
HP crowned my life with blessings full and sweet,

In His great love He pardoned ell my sin;
Then to His fold He led my wandlering feet,

And bade me know the peace and joy within:
"Dear Lord,>' I cried, Ill'Il gladly wvork for Thee ;j"
His loving voice said only, " Follow Me."

He led me to His pastures green and fair,
Beside stili waters oft He bade me stay;

But I, Iviti hu!art ail fuil of anxious care,
Mfurinured because He made so smooth the way,

Saying, IlI have no work to do for Thee,"'
IlChild, this is work," He said, Ilto follow me."

Yet still 1 murmured, "lLord the wvay is fair,
And it is very sweet to walk with Thee ;

But shall Thy servant have no cross to, bear?
No battle to be fought and wvon for Thee?"

And in His love, the haîf 1 could flot see,
My Saviour gave the sz ne answer to me.

Then seeing ail mny need, and sin, and pride,
I knelt again before my Saviours feet,

Praying for strength to follow by His side,
Praying for help, temiptation's power to meet;

And now each day, let my petition be,
Teach nme, dear Lord, to follow after Thee.

-Millie Colcord.
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TI-E IIIGHER LIFE.

IoIESTO THE LORD."

IlHoliness to the Lord !" wliere is tlîat inscription te be
staniped tiow? INrot ont the vestinents of any Levitical order; not
ont plates of sacerdotal gold, worn tipon the foreliead. Priest and
Levite have passed by. Tite Jewvish tabernacle lias expanded
inito that world-wide brothierhood, wvhere wvhosoever doeth righit-
eousiiess is accepted. Iâornimg lias risen into day. Are ive
children of tha't day ? rior forîn, we have spirit; for Gerizirnf and
Zion, our coinnion scenery. Tite iinistry of Aaron is ended.
luis epbod, Nvith its gold, and blue, and purpie, and scariet, and
fine-twvilled linen, and cuniniig work, lias faded and dropped.
Tite curions girdie and its chains of wvreatlien gold are gene.
Tite breast-plate of judgieint that lay agailst bis hieart, and its
l'our-fold row of triple jewels-of sardiins, topaz, an(l carbuncle
of einerald, sapphire, and diamiond ; eof ligure,- agate, and aitiethyst;
of beryl, onyx, and jasper-bas been lest. The poinegranates are
cast aside likei untirnelyf huit. Tie golden beilsiave sileiit. Even
the mitre, with its sacred signet, and tbe grace eof the fashion eof
it bas perislied. All Uic ontward girory anid beautyoetlitat Hebrew'
wvorship which tie Lord comînandcd iM'oses lias vamislîed ini the
eternaI splendeuirs eof the Gospel, and been fuifilled in Chr'ist.,
WVhat teacbing lias it left? WVlat othier thaîî this ?-tîat 've are
te engrave our " Holiiness te the Lord," first oin the hieart, and
then ont ail that the lieart geoes eut inte, throiîgh the brain anad
the hand; ont the plates of gold our age of enterprise is îwg
tup frein mines, and beating imite ctirrency ; ont bales of mierchan-
dise and books eof accomnt; ont the tools and bench eof every
handicraft; oin your weiglits and neasures ; oii pen. and plough,
and pulpit; oin the deorposts of yotir lieuises, auid the uteuîsils of
your table, and the walls eof youir cbanîbers ; ont cradie, anîd play-
things, and schîoolbooks ; oit the locomnotives ci' -nterprise, and the
belis of tie herses, and Uie slups of navigation ; ont music lialls
and.libraries; on g alleries of' art and the lyceuin desk ; ont ail
man's inventing anid building, ali of bis using and etnjoyingy; for
ail tliese are trusts ini a stevairdshiip for wvhicil the Lord of the
servants reckoiieti.- P. D. Hunti 9ito).
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SANCTIFICATION.

«Suppose yoti stood withi the 'great multitude which no mari
can number, out af every nation, and tongue, and kzindred, and
people,' wvho « give praise tinta jirn that sitteth upoan the throne

~udunta the Lamnb farever and ever' yol -%Vould nat find ONE
amou)g theni ail that Nvere entered iiuta glory, wvho wvas not a
witniess of that great truith 'witbout holiness no man shall se
the Lord ;' inot ane af ail that inniurerable canipany wvho wvas
iiot sanctificd before lie wvas gaiid

And could yon take a view af ail those uiponi earth Nyho are
ulow sanctified, yau would not find one of thiese had been, sancti-
fied tili after hie wvas called. He wvas fii'st called, not only by an
outward eall, by the word and messeugers of God, but likewise
Nvi th an inward call, by his Spirit applying His Word, enabling
iii ta believe in the ouhly begotteix Son of Gad> and bearing

testiînony with bis Spirit that lie wvas a clîild ai God. And L
was by this very meaiis they wveie ail sanctified. It was by a
senise of the love oi God shed abroad iiu his lieart, that every one
of them. w'as enabled ta love God. Lovingy God, hie loved his
iieighibour as Iiimiself', and had power ta walk in ail His
CautuxaxMIiments blaineless. This is a ruie whichi adinits ai xîo
exception: God cails a sininer is own-that is, justifies hMM
belore lie sanctifies.

Who are glorified? Noue buit tose wvho vere first sancetilied?
Whio are sancetified? Nouie bt those wio were first justified."-
WVesley.

GxtowTxî N GItACE.

It 1$ offly living thiiugs that graov ; and all living things, do
"rýV Be it the lichen that clinigs ta the rock, or the eagle that
lias bier nest an its crag£gy sheif, or mnan that rends its hieart Nvith
powderand draws the gold froui its bovels-framn the germi out of
wiceh they spritig they grow on'vard ta myaturity; in the wvards
of iiy text, they "iinrease more and mare."

Thiese wards are as truc af spirituial as ai nattural life. Ac-
oding ta bieathen fables, Minerva, the goddess ai wisdom, and

daxîighter of Jupiter, sprung full-rawn anid full-arnmed fram. lier
tliter's hiead. No mani thus cames fram the hand ai the Holy

Spirit, iti suddeu, mature, perfect s,,itship. There is nothing in
tlie spirituial warld wvbich reseinbles this: no, nom even wviat the
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natiral wvorld presents iii the development of the insect tribes.
Duiring- their last and perfect stage, iii the condition, as it is
called, of the jmea9o, be their life long or short, they undergo no
iiicrease. So long as the green wormn that once crawled on the
gyrotind and fed on garbage, bnrsting its coffin-sheli, coines forth
a cmature %vit1î silken wings to roam in the stunny air, to sIeep
by night on a lied of flowers, and by day baniquet on their
nectar, it grows no imore-neither hirger nor wiser ; its flighit and
faculties being as perfect ou the day of w~hat may be called its
new birfli, as whcen, touched by early frosts or drowned. in tain,
it dies. H-ere, indeed, we have a syniibol of the resurrection-body
as it shall step f iomn the toi-b ; iii beauty perfect, in gowth
mature; to undergo hienceforth and through eternal ages neither
change nor decay. It is otherwise with the renewed s&,ul. De-
fore it, in righiteousness and knowledge, and truc hioiiness,
stretches a field of illimitable progress-upwards and oiwards to
what it shali be forever approachiing,, yet neyer reacli, the thronie
of God.-Gitthrýie.

CASTISG ALL YOUR CARES UroN Himr.

In the suminer of 1878, 1 descended the lihigi with one of the
most faithiftl of the old Sviss guides. J3eyond the services or
the day, lie gave ine unconsciously a lesson for iny life. His first
care wvas to puit rny wraps and other burdens upon his shonider.
lu doing this lie asked for all, but 1 chose to keep back a few for
special care. 1 soon found them no littie hindrance to the fiee-
doin of rny înovcrnents; but stili 1 would flot give them up until
niy guide, returning to me wlipre I sat resting, a moment, kindly,
but flrinly, demanded that I should give up everything; but my
alpenstock. Ptiting thein witlh the utimost care upon bis shou1ders,
Nvitli a look of intense satisfaction lie again led the way. And
now, iii niy freedom, 1 found 1 could niake double spced, with
double safety. Thien a voice spoke iiwardly, <Ah, foolis, î),vilful
heart, hast thon iindeed given up thy last burden ? Thou hast no
need to carry thein, mior eveni the rilt"I saw it ail ini a flash,
and tieu as 1 leaped lightly on froni rock to rock, down the steep
motuntain side, I said witlin inyseif, il and evet' thius mvi1l1 folloiw
Jesus iny Guide, rny burden-bearer. I will cast all my care upon
H-iai, for lie careth fot zne."-Sara1î P. Smiley.



ONE of the most striking signs of
the times is the greatly increased
attention ivhich is being directed to
the subject of Christian Missions.
one evidence of this is the copious
missionary literature, both serial and
ini book form, which is being pro-
duced. And not nierely the quantity
but the higli class literary quality of
much of this literature is remarkable.
Before us lie the four recent issues
of the press enumerated below.

Dr. Thompson's book is one of
absorbing interest. It recounts one
of the rnost wonderful stories of
mission wurk since the days of the
aposiles. The genesis of the book
is as remarkable as its matter. It
consists of twelve lectures on For-
eign Missions, delivered at the
Theologicat Semninary, Andover, and
tn the Theological Department of
Boston University. We wish they

c,3utd be read by every theological
student in Christcndom. They
%vould stir in many a heart an im-
pulse to emulate the missionary zeal
of the MoraviaTi Brethren. The
lectures are exceedingly eloquent,
and are quite above the average of
nmissionary literature, and the author,
bv nurnberless side glances, shows
a reniarkable fâmiliarity %with mis-
sionary, ecclesiastical, and general
history.

There are many points of contact
between Methodism and the Unitas
Fratrvm. Our readers do not need
to be reniinded of the relation of
Wesley to Herrnhut, Zinzen.dorf,

Bohler, and Fetter Lane. Our au-
thor gives first a sketch of the Mor-
avians-the only Protestant Church
which subsists as an organic unit
throughout the îvorld. He recounts
their persecution in Boheinia, their
exile for conscience-sike front that
country, and the providential found-
ing cf Herrnhut,-" -ýThe Lord's
Watch,»-only ten years alter the
first tree was felled in the surronnd-
ing wilderness. When the littde coin-
munity numbered only 6oo seuls,
they began in 1732 their first mis-

sion beyond the sea. Four months
later they started another. Within
five years they began as many for-
eign missions-mn the West Indies,
in Greenland, in North and South
America, and in South Africa.
Within 24 Years î8 new missions
were sent forth. They have just
celebrated the i 301h anniversary of
their missionary history. During
that period 2,158 missionaries have
swvarmed out cf this missionary hive.
They have nowv 313 missionaries in
foreigit fields, sonie of ivhom are in
the sixth generation of missionary
succession in the sanie family; with
1,47 1 native assistants, having under
their care over 74,000 seuls-more
than twvice the number of members
in the Moravian home churches cf
Gerrnany, Great Britain, and Arne-
rica.

Their fields of labour were the
niost rugged and austere in the
world. Yet, by the blessing cf God,
they soon planted their successfual

3 j ratJan Mi.ssions. Twcelve Lectures, by Atrousrus C. TaoeMrso\. Cr. Svo.,
516. New York: Charles Scribuers'Sons. Toronto- Win. Briggs. Price,

$2.25.
Uïefry of rnzd;aiT Missbns on Ilie Pacifie Caas'-Orcgo; vs, nla and

Id.By ReV. MYRON EELLS. 12mo., 320 pp., illustrated, $1.25. Philadel-
phia -American Sunday School Union.

.4 If'naieLs Talks aboza India, or the Domestie Habits and Custoins of the
ppeBy H.uu,Ri G. Bftirr.tN. Pp 214, illustmted. Saune publishers.

The Snmrise Kitngdomn; or, Lue atd &cncs in, Japait, and WVornan.s Worl. for
lVmt T!ecrc. BY bMeS. JULiA. D. Coutitorits. 121no., pp. 406, ccpiously
illusemted. Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board cf Publication.
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stations, bearing the endeared Bib-
lical, or pious, names of Nain,
Salemi, Elini, Bethlehemi, Hebron,
Zoar, Goshen, Mamnre, Shilohi, Ri-
mah, Ephratit, Bethany, Joppa ; or
"Tents of Peace," "lTents of Grace,"
"Pilgritn's Res-t," Il A\eadoo of

Light," and the like-along the
bleak coasts of Greenland and La-
brador ; in the malarious W/est 1in-
dies, Guiana and the Mosquito
Coast ; in the then pathless wilder-
ness of Neiv England, Ne,ý York,
Pennsylvanîa, Ohio, and Western
Canada ; among the degiaded Hot-
tentots and Bushînen of South
Afica, and among the stili more
degraded aboriines of Australia ;
and now their latest mission is to
the highlands of Thibet, into ivhose
language they have translated, for
the first tîrne, the Word of God.
The pious heroisîn, the faith, the
patience, the moral sublimity of
those missionary touls have neyer
been surpassed, and have rarely
been equalled. Theïr record imoves
the soul alternately to exultation and
to tears. The triumphs of divine

gaeover the most savage and de-
graded beings are the grandest Evi-
dences of Christianity, and are a
triumphant answver to ail the carp-
ings of agnosticisrn and intidelity.

We have been honoured in Cana-
da by the labours of the I3rethren
among our Indians ait Mloravian-
town, wvhither they escaped with a
remnant of a band of Christian
Delawvares in 1792, wlien their mis-
sion at Gnadenhutten,-"I Tents of
Grace,"ý-in Ohio, ivas destroyed, and
96 Christian Indians, of wvhom 27
were wvomen and 34 %vere children,
vi.ere murdercd in cold blood by an
armed band of w'hite mulitia.

We had marked many passages
for quote'tion, but neither tume nor
space %viIl no'v permit. V/e pur-
pose hereafcer preparing a speca
article on the subject. One efec-
tion forced upon us is this:. We
have as a Chiurch, notwvithstanding
our far anîpler resources than those
of the poor Moravians, done almost
nothing for the heathen %vorld in
compatison wîth their abounding
labours. V/e believe that we are on
the verge of days of grander faith

and more sublime endeavour than
wve have ever known. The need of
the beathen wvorld is one of the
strongest arguments for the consoli-
dation of the forces of Methodism
at home, and its entering %vith newv
zeal upon iýgressive wvork a'broad.
The record of the Moravian Breth-
ren may %vell be the envy of the
richest Cliurches in Christendorn.
Why should flot wve in Canada be-
corne pre-eminently a missionary
Church? \Vhy should we not, from
amrong the yoting me" at our Col-
leges, and the boys and girls in our
Sunday-schools, have mnissionaries
of the Cross on the banks of the
Zanibezi and the Congo, of the
Indus and the Ganges ? Give up
Japan ! NZeyer ! Let us rather
strongly re-enforce our only foreign
mission, and seek, to share stili more
largely the glorious conquest of the
world for Jesus.

Our second book is a monograph
on a special mission ivork, thit
among the Indians of the Oregon,
Washington, and Idaho Territories.
This work is of special interest to
Canadians, because the Rev. Jason
Lee, a Methodist minister of Eastern
Canada, wvas the pioneer missionary
to that country. This history is a
plain statement of facts by one wvho
is a native of the region about iwhicb
he writes, a 2resident in it for over
thirty-five years, and a missionary
for about eight years. It is a true
narrative, full of interest, shoving
how Il the coming of those mission-
ary mien and ivomen and chuldren
over the plains and mounitains and
round by the ocean, and their quiet,
patient, self-denying wvork for the
Indian, the trader, and the trapper,
the lonely traveller, and the scattered
settIers, in order to establish Chris-
tian homes, schools, and churches,
were the real fornmative agencies of
what is best and noblest in the great
and growing civilization of the Paci-
fic coast." The story is not witbout
its tragic interest. Dr. Whitman
and wvite, and another missionary and
eleven pioneer settlers were killed
by the Indians. Thus wvere the
foundations of the Christian institu-
tions of that land ceniented with
blood. If the American Churches



hati sent out niissionaries insteati of
soldiers among the Indians, they
would have saveti the expense in
treasure andi in precious lives of
many a costly Indian war. Our
own missionary expenditure in the
North-West bas, by the unbroken
preservation of peace, a 'hundreti
fold i epaid ill that i t bas cost.

Miss Brittan's little book is an
admirable one for young people.
She writes front personal experience,
andi gives a graphic account of Bni-
tain's great Indian Empire, its mnan-
ners, customs, religions, anti super-
stitions, andi nany other tbIngs that
every boy and girl ought to knowv.
It is illustrateti with numnerous excel-
lent engravings, and would be a
good book in a Sunday-school.

'Mrs. Carrothers' " Sunrise King-
dom" descnîbes seven years mission-
life in japan, andi especially %voman's
%vork for women there. %Ve especially
commenti it to the members of our
Woman's ýMissionary Society. Let

them get it, andi have it read at their
meetings, or circulateti from bouse
to bouse, tili ail the members have
read its stimulating pages. They
will read it with aIl the more interest,
fromn the fiact that Miss Cartmell, of
our Church, together Nwith the wives
of our missionaries in that land, are
doing for their heathen sisters the
work that is here descnibeti. We
believe that, more than anything
else, this woman's work in India, in
China, in Japan, will elevate woman,
will punify family life, will re-create
society. ln no nobier work can
Christian women be engaged. The
degradation of %voinan zýin heathen
lanis is appalling, andi is the great-
est barrier to the moral training
of the young. The engravings of
this book are admirable in quility,
and several of them are from designs
by native artists. It wvoîld be very
useful in Sunday-schooi hibraries, far
hetter than the poor fiction with
which many of thein are filleti.

GURRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

OUR EDUCATIONAL WORK.

THE Eighth Annaal Report of the
Educational Society of the à%ethod-
ist Church of Canada, now before
us, presents facts andi figures which
shoulti be duly pondered by every
loyal M\etbodist. We have no reason
to be ashamed of onr record in the
past. The Church, which ivas the
pioneer in providing flicilities for
bigher education and University
training in this land, and wvhich,
ivhile carrving on the most aggressive
eraingelistic wvork throughout its vast
ex~tent, bas accumulateti College

property to the amounit Of $470,000o;
w~hich spentis annualiy $35,500 on
higher education; which empicys 35
Coilege professors; which bas 5R7
Collegiate and xooo Academic stu-
dents, and 1,732 graduates, can flot
be reproached with neglecting the

interests of higher education. This
hionourable record of the past must
be maintained by progress in this
departmnent of Church work propor-
tionate to the increaseti demands
of the age for higher education,
especially for an educated ministry.
The Church that is leading the van
in growth of membership and minis-
try, and in the extent of its field of
operations, can not afford to fail
behinti in this important respect.
When our youn.- people are tratned
in literature and science in Highi
School anti Coliege, it is important
that the pulpit shail not be behind
the pew in intelligence and learning.

The Christian minister, therefore,
so far as he bas opportunity, shoulti
Iintermeddle with ail wîsdom,"

giving due promninence, of course, to
that more immediately affecting his

Current Topics and Event8.
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own proper work-the saving of
souls. Few, perhiaps none, can at-
tain this high ideal'; but ail shouid
none the less earnestly strive after
it.

CcBut," it is sometimes objected,
"the pioncer heroes of Methodism,

the saddle-bag preachers, wvho werc
like John the l3aptist, a voice cryîng
in the wilderncss, and were yet
clothed with the spirit and power of
Elias-the gIerious men who en-
dured toil and travail and triai, and
wvon grand triumphs for the cause
Of God-these were net learned
men, yet neyer wvere more powerfui
preachers or more successfui men in
the work of the ministry."

Truc it is, these heroic souls hadl
fewer advantages thani we now pos-
sess; but we aie inciined to think
that they often made better use of
those that they possessed. Many of
themn had an eager thirst for know-
ledge. They read much, pondered
deeply, and used wisely what they
read.-'- And in the eaily years of
I-lehodismn in this land, when the
founitains of kidowledge were a sealed
spring to ail except the adherents of
a dom;nant Churcb, though poor in
this world's goods, yet rich in faillh,
they evinced their love of sound
learning-, by founding and support-
ing, out of their narrotw means, the
infant University of Victoria College,
wvhich bas rendered incalculable
service to our Church and to the
country from that day to this. They
had ne jcalousy of iearning, these
noble-hearted men ; but laboured
earnestly te procure for their suc-
cessors in the imistry the advan-
tages which, %wîîh a godly avarice,
they coveted on tlieir behaif.

So also the wisest and rnost
thovghtful men of Methodism, in ail
ils branches, and of ncarly evcr y
other Churcli in the Old Worid
and the New, have endeavoured te
establish *"schools of the prophets,"1
institutions for the training of young

A ,,.ablo examp:c of thiq among %vesde3 a
Iay lielpers was TI.-Mas Walsh, an Irish
ltora,,,.t, wdo. thougl, dýlng yûungz, aequired
a crilical knoilcdgro of ÈEuglis, Lati, Orcck,

- lot vlv Isea often aiiy word oc'urrcd in tho
Bible, but %what it mecant ini every place.,,
lielrow was bis esrecial delight, as the Jan.
guagc In which God rirst rpoke to mnan. lie

men for the important and respon-
sibie work of the Christian ministry.

And of this necessity bas long been
feit in the Churcb. it is more than
ever felt nowv. Ti. >growing intelli-
gence of the tinmes, the increased
diffusion of knowledge, the critical,
if not skepticai, spirit of the age,
deniand that the standard of mninis-
terial education be net lowered, but
that, if possible, it bie raised still
higher. The very highest culture
that can be given yeung men will
net uinfit them, as is sometimes
feared, for the roughest and hardest
fields of labour. In our owvn work it
will 'be found that a very large pro-
portion of the voluinteers for the
mont ardueus fields of missienary
tedl are froin the students mn our
theological institutions, and nonte are
more devoted laboeurers in those
fields th.an they. Our young men
are anxious, eager, te avail themn-
selves of the advantages of our
institutions. They are willing te
endure privations, te exercise self-
denial, in order te do se. They feel
that one very important condition of
success in their lifc-labour is an
ample preparatien for the discharge
of its dulies. They féed that the
breadest and rnost lîberal culture
that they can receive is flot in eXcess
of the requirements of the sacred
task-is necessary te command the
confidence and respect of the public,
and te prevent a painful feeling
of ignorance of many important
branches of humait knowiedgé-, and
of self-distrust befor2Ž the adversaries
of the truth. Shahl the Church, te
whose service these yeung men offer
their lives, send thein forth te the
cenflict with errer and sin, iii-
equipped for the warfare, crippled
by a huînbling sense of inferierity in
the presence of the hig-hl)--cultured
and well-educated mren and wonien
te whomn, as well as te the lowly and
unlearned, they shail be callid te
min ister ?
roe at four, til! the closeof e ls Ille. to tead It
upot ihs kne., -,Ilow% wortliv astud%.,"he
ecIsiqn..c, *-vllereby' a mal] 13 enabicd to cQn-
ver.se witb God, te untoi to men tho inord o!
Cod, froin tho languogo ut Ood.' lis inemoxy
was a concordance of the cntire Bible. Sncb a
mnaster of BiliczI lcnomledgil, s&la %Weslcy. be
neyer mai beoe, and nover expected te seo
again.
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\Ve are persuadcd that the reverse
of this is the case, and that aur
people desire that those who minîster
ta thiei in holy things, their religlous
teachers and the teachers of their
households, the men who are ta
interpret and expaund ta them the
Iife-lessons of God's Word, shall be
aien fuily qualified for their sacred
office. TÉhey rcquîre in ti', lawyer
%vho attends ta their wvoriy affairs,
in thie physician who seeks ta cure
their bodily ailaients, in the teacher
wvha instructs in secular knowledge
their children, a sperial and adequate
preparation for the functions they
-ire ta perforai. Still less, we are
persuaded, will they commit the very
highest interests of the Church of
Gad ta untrained and unqualified
mien, and jepardize thereby its
future wvelflre.1 Our Church has
pravided in its theological institu-
tions the means for the training of
the candidates for its rninistry. It
asks the hearty co-operation and
support of its entire laity in this im-
portant wvark. Let the educatianal
meetings, soon tu be held on ail aur
circuits, be a grand success. Let
theai have the presence, the prayers,
the sympathy, the earnest effoits of

ail our people. A much greater
interest than lias hitherto, in some
places, been mnanifested ia these
mueetings, and an incarne at least
double that whîch has as yet been
receîved, are necessary, in order to
,Sutain, ln any praper degree of
efficiency, these institutions. The
l'oesident of the General Conference
fias been throwîng hiniseif %with char-
.acteristic energy into the educational
%Vork, on ivhich hie bas held very
,trong convictions. He bas been
ably seconded by the officers of the
Educational Institutions of aur
Church, with the gratifying results
just mnentioned.

We have confincd ourseif in these
retnarks to the human sîde of the
preparation for the work of the
ininistry. We do nat forget that the
preparation of the beart is froni the
Lord That Divine cali and holy
itnointing are recognized as the great
pie-requisite - without which the
rîchest mental endownients, the
lughest literary attainiments, the

broadest and naost liberal culture
are but profitless and vain. Though
the mari speak %with the tangues of
men and of angels, though he have
the gift of prophecy, and understand
ail mysteries and ail knowledge, yet
ivithout the Divine and cansecrating
giit of charity, the burning love of
Goci and Christ constraing him, hie
is but as sound ing brass or a tinkling
cymbal. But having bestowved this
Heavenly gift, God expects His
Church ta furnish the special train-
ing and intellectuil culture necessary
ta prepare those labouiers, whoni
the Lord of the harvcst sends forth
into the fields iwhitening on every
side, that they lnay bring- in rich
sheaves inta the garner at the day
of His caming.

METHODIST UNION.
Our esteemed contributor, the Rev.

E. Barrass, M. A., bas, at our request,
given special prominence ta the pro-
ceedings in this city of the important
joint committee of the sevmal Meth-
odist Chuirches on the subject of
Methodist Union. This subject is
attracting very great attention both
outside of aur owvn country as %vell
as within it. As an illustration of
this, ive may mention the fact that
one of the editors of the iVew York
Herald, one of the most ividely cir-
culated papers in the %vorld -the
paper which sent Stanley to, Central
Africa, and the Jeautc ta the Arctic
regions-sent a special request for
«"fuill particulars of the Union move-
ment "-which particulars, the pres-
ent wvriter had the pleasure of fur-
nishing. The eyes of the Christian
lvorld.are upon us. If we, asaChurch,
succeed in the accomplishment of
this movement -as ive fervently
trust that ive inay-%ve believe that
the benefits Nvill be so manifest that
soure, at least of the several Metho-
dist Churches in Australia, in the
United States, ay, in Great Britain,
the niother of us ail, wvill followv aur
exaniple. h tvould indeed, be ahigh
honour ta be the leader in a grand
movement for restoring the unity of
Methodism in three continents.

We do not overlook the financial
and other difficulties to be overcorne.
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(Thank God, that doctrinal differ-
enccs there are none iniIMethodism
throughout the %vorld.) But these
are diffculties that by the exercise
of faith, of patience, of Christian
charity, and Christian zeal and
liberality, can be overcoîne. WVe
stand on the threshold of a glorious
future. The next fifty years %vill be
the grand formative period of our
national history. The Church that
improves to the fullest extent the
present opportunity, shahl mould very
largely the entire future destiny of
this Dominion. Wie bave yet to
meet the man who wili not admit
we can better accomFiish this by the
consolidation of the forces of MNeth-
odîsni, moral and material, than by
largely wvasting- theni in petty rival-
ries in thrice-gleaned fields.

And then the heathen wvorld ini its
dense moral darkness is crying-,
Ilgive us of your light." . ide doors
of opportunity are opening on every
side. It is wvell worth an effort, it
is well worth, even if need be, self-
sacrifice, and self denial, to bequeath
to the future of this land, for ail time
to corne, the blessing of a united
Methodisin, strong and vigorous, and
%vell equipped for the glorious task
of conquering the %vorld for Christ.
We do not think-, therefore, that wve
are too entlîusiastic is saying as we
have done elsewvhere as follows :

The last wveek in November and
the first of Decem-bzer wvill be mem-
orable in the annals of Methodisîn
in this Dominion. The represen-
tatives of four branches of Canadian
ïMethodismn met together, in the
spirit of Christian love arnd concord,
to devise means for bringing Into
one army the scattered forces which
are endeavouring singly to fight the
saine commron foe of God and inan.
The intercourse on that occasion ivas
mnost delightful. The spirit of com-
mon brotherhood and mutual con-

cession led to the happiest resuits.
A basis of Union %vas formed which
received the alrnost unanimous ap-
proval of the entire Committee, and
i'hichi is shortly to be submiuted to
the Quarterly Meetings for endorsa-
tion. It is at least a very strong
recominendation of this plan that it
is the work, and commiands the ap-
proval, of the foreinost ministers and
laynien of aIl the ïMethodist Churches
in Canada. We hope and believe
that it %vill pass the Quarterly 'Meet-
ings wvith equal unanimity. Ail the
riglits, interests, and dlaims of the
ministers and unembers of the sepa-
rate Churthes will be carefully se-
cured and preserved ; and the con-
solidation of the scattered forces of
Methodism wvi1l give it an nggressire
power for good, especially for mis-
sior.ary effort in the nev territories
of the North-wvest, such as it bas
neyer had, and wvhich ut now more
than ever requires. The Union move-
ment bas succeeded beyond the
most sanguine anticipations of its
friends. Great and apparently in-
superable difficulties have been re-
nioved out of the way. We believe
that soon a united Methodîst Church
in the northern part of this contin-
ent froin the Atlantic to the Pacific,
shaîl arise to the heighit of its privi-
lege aiid obligation in evangelîzing
the whole Dominion for God, in
layîng the foundations of our future
national greatness in righteousaess
auid truth. WVe hope that soon in-
stead of rival aitars and rivai
churches in many sînaîl communi-
ties, with the diviions of farnîlies
and neig-hbourhoods, and jealousies
of churches, a feeling of lovîng« bro-
therhood wvill everywhere prevail, and
that soon every hanilet and village
throughout t ie land shall have ils
preaching plce a 4Sunday-scliool
and that every hIn i tribe shaîl hear
the Gospel of Jesus.
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THE ME'rHODîST CHURCH OF
CANADA.

It is gratifying to learn fromi the
MNissionary Report just issued, that
there is an increase of incomne
amounting to $25,ooo. Mlissionary
meetings are nowv being held and it
is pieasing to knov that there is an
advance reported at many places.
The amounit required for the current
year greatiy exceeds that of last year,
which was the Iargest ever received
by the Society.

From the Wcsleyait we learn that
the visit of Dr. Young, Superinten-
dent of Missions in' Manitoba and
the North-West, bas been productive
to great good to the Niissionary
cause. During the remainder of the
season he will attend znissionary
meetings in the Western Conferences
where it is hoped there ivill be the
saine, or even a more liberal response
than in the East.

Dr. Rice, President of the C*eneral
Conference, having finished bis la-
bours in the east, has corne %vest, and
bas been engaged in holding educa-
tional meetings in Montreai, with
Dr. Nelles, Dr. Sutherland, and
others, wvhere the people of that
noble city responded so liberally,
that if other places contribute in pro-
portion, the income of the Educa-
tional Society ivili be largely in-
creased. The Presidency oi the
General Conference is no doubt a
post of great honour, but it is also
one of great labour. When we iast
sawv Dr. Rice he had not been borne
for three inonths.

Intelligence bas corne to ba~nd
announcing the safe arrivai of the
Rev. T. Crosby and family, at Port
Simpson. Tbey ivere most cordi-
ally received at their adopted borne.
It appears that a sufficient amount
has flot yet been raised for the Mis-
sion BJoat, which MNr. Crosby so
much needs ini visiting his missions.

Stirely the friends of Methodisrn
wiii flot delay miaking up the balance
which stili reniains tinprovided for.

The services of the Rev. D. Wijn-
ter, the evangelist of Mofntreal Con-
ference, have been productive of
great good at Dativille. More than
6o persons professed conversion, 5j
of wvhom united wjth the ivetbodist
Churcli. A pleasing feature in the
wvork was that the pastors and people
of the Presbyterian and Congrega-
tional Chxvrches took great interest
in the movement and their churches
reaped some benefit.

METHODIST UNION.
November 28th, 1882, %vill, in aIl

coming turne, be regarded as one of
the most important days in the an-
nais of Methodisni in Canada. On
this day representatives from the
Methodist Ch,,rch, the Methodist
Episcopai Church, the Primitive
Methodist Church, and the Bible
Christian Church, to the number of
eighty-six, assembled in the Primi-
tive Methodist Churcb, Carlton
Street, Toronto, as a United Corn-
mittee, to set if a l3asis of Union
could be formed on wvhicli ail couid
unîte as one body. A noble object.
No one doubted but that it wvas de-
sirable, and wouid be a great boon
to Methodisin, if it could be accom-
piislied, but iiiany were afraid that
the unification of Methodisin was
among the inipossibilities. Noiv,
however, that the united Committee
has done its work, the most skeptical
wiil no longer doubt, that in ail prob-
ability, in the near future, there wii
be but one Methodism, in the Do-
minion of Canada. So niote it be.

The Committee was in session
mont of eight days, and on the Sab-
bath many of the Metbodist pulpits
of the city were occupied by mninis-
terial members; of the Committee.
])ishop Carmnan preached in the
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Primitive Miethodist Church, and
Drs. Rice and Stewart, in the
Metropolitan Church. A social
gathering ivas held in connecti on
with the meetings of the Conîmittee
which %vas a season of great en-
joymient. Short addresses ivere de-
lîverezi by Ministers and Laymen,
reprcsenting ail the branches of the
Methodist Church. A happy omen
of the future. Great interest ivas
fcît in the proceedings of the Com-
inittee, flot only by .\ethodists, but
by the public generaliy. The gai-
leries ivere crowvded with hearers,
especially during the night sessions,
and the representatives of the daiiy
press were present and gave lengthy
details of the proceedings of each
session.

Bishop Carman -%vas unanimously
elected chairman of the Comnnttee,
the Rev. Dr. Rice, Vîce-Chairman.
Dr. Sutherland was chosen Secre-
tary ; the Rev. J. C. Antli if, B.D.,
Assistant. It will be seen that the
Comniuee ivas favoured w'ith an
excellent staff of officers. \Vithout
makîng invidjous distinctions, it will
be uniîversally conceded, by ail who
were present, that Bishop Carman
is one of the ablest of presiding
officers. It bas been thc priviiege
of the writer to attend Conferences
and other ecclesiastical gatherings,
for about fort), years, but he does flot
now recollcct any wvhomn he could
pronounice as superior to Bishop
Carman. He held the reins with a
f.rm, but gentle lîand. Everybody
wvas kcept in order, andi yet nobody
ivas ordered or conimanded by the
chair. ïMore than once it seenied to
sonne that there must înevitabiy conie
a collision, when a kind word ivouid
be spoken by him, wvhich would
act as oit on the troubled waters and
produce smiles ail over the house.
'rhere were occasions wvhen ive
should suppose the skill of the chair
must have heen severely tested, as
there wvould be a motion, an amend-
ment, an ainendinent 10 the aniend-
ment, a substitute for aIl these, and
then an amendmaent to the substi-
tute, ail before the house, making
five resolutions that were being dis-
cussed, s0 that it was no easy miatter
to keep the rîght question before the
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meeting, and appeals would be made
ýor the chair to decide, and in a
moment the Dishop wvouid unravel
the tangied skein to the joy of ail
disputants.

it couid flot be otherwise than that
in such a large committee, represent-
ing such varied interests, that their
must needs be a diversity of opinion
on matters of discipline wvhich ail re-
gard as of vital importance. No
representative was deterred from.
making bis views known and stating
how far the church to which hie be-
longed would concur in changes which
might be made. At the saine tîme
ail were convinccd that 'vîthout
itttmai concessions there could be-
no union. No doubt every one re-
garded bis own church as being the
nearest to perfection ; but it wvould be
too much to suppose that ail others
must resign their particular identity
and blend with that one which wvas
regarded as the most perfect. This
wouid be absorption, not union.

At an early period of the Com-
mittee's business, several sub-com-
mittees wvere appointed, to which
were relegated various distinct ques-
tions ;such as General Superinten-
dency, Lay-Deiegation, i>residing
Eiders, or Chairmen of Districts.
Anntîal Conférences, how composed;
Educational Institutions, Publishing
Interests, Finances, particuiarly the
Supeîannuation Fund, and snme
others of less moment. Trhe two
first and the last were necessarily the
most d-ilicult, and absorbed much
time. The discussions on every
question were able. Those who took
part gave evidence that they were
not speaking at randoni, but had
thought niuch on the subjects on
which they presumed to give their
opinion. On no question was the
discussion one-sided.

The Mlethodist Church of Canada,
and theMIIethodist Episcopai Church,
were the only churches wvhich re-
cognized a General Superintendency
in some form. The latter Church
designates the said oflicer Pishop,
and selects him for lite, with a formn
of ordination. As no other branch
of 2ilethodism in Canada has gone
so far in this direction, the question
seemed to be most intricate. The
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life-tenuire, and the ordination ivere
ultimately given up, and it n'as ail
but unanimously agrecd, that there
should be a General Superîntendent,
who should hold office eight years ;
that hie should preside at the open-
ing of each Annual Conference, and
then, alternately, wîth the President
of said Conference, both of wvhomn
shall sîgn the ordination parchments
of ministers, but in no way is he te
interfere with the duties of the Presi-
dent, and is flot even te be a mnt-
ber of the Stationing Committee,
n'hich is to remain the saine in con-
stitution as is non' held by the
Methodist Church of Canada.

Lay-Delegation was another ques-
tion that seemed difficult: te seulie.
Concessions had te be made by all.
The Primitive Methodist Church
%vas requîred te make the greatest
concessions on thîs questioi., as they
have a larger lay representation than
any other branch of Methodism.
For the sake of Union, however,
they %vere prepared -to concede, so
atso were the Bible Christian Church
representatives, who are the nearest
te the Primitives in this particulai.
The final decision reached %vas that
there should be equal representation
in the Geneiral and Annual Confer-
ences, and aise on ail Connexional
Comrnittees, cxcept the Stationing
Committee, wvhi-h is to consist of
MîNlnisters only, viz - the Chairmen
of Districts, and one Representative
fromneach District Meeting, the latter
etected by the joint votes of the
minîsters and laymen. The charac-
ter of ministers and the reception of
candidates to the ministry and their
ordination are to belong to ministers
separately from the laity.

Local preachers are flot in future
te be ordained, but in the case of
such as have been ordained, their
ordination is te be regarded as valid.
Deacons, or probatieners for the
ministry are oniy te be ordaîned for
speciai purposes. Here again ot,%ili
be seen that mutual concessions wvere
the order of the day.

The question of finance %vas delib-
erated upon during sev.rai sessions.
The Superannuation Fund and the
souices of their incomne; the Chul-
dren's Funds, and Contingent Funds,

ail vary somevhat in the various
churches. The Mlethodist Church
of Canada has a larger amount of
invested capital for the Superan-
nuated and Contingent Funds than
any of the other branches, hence the
object to be reached was ho%' the
ministers of those branches of the
church couid have equai dlaims with
those of the Metthodist Churchi.
After carefully considering the mat-
ter it wvas agreed, that on behialf of
each minister coming into thc Union
an ainount of money must be paid
into the Superannuation Fund equal
te $126 each, either by the niinisters
themnselves, or the denominations to
whicb they respciely belong. In
respect to the=Bo Room or Pub-
iishing House, it %vas asccrtained
that the Miethodist Book Rooni bas
a capital equai to about $ioo per
minister, the Methodist Episcopal
Chiurch $6o, and the Primitive Meth-
odist and Bible Christians about $20
per minister. The recenimendation
of the Commnittee is that the three
denominations thus uniting with the
Methodist Church shail add to the
stock of the B3ook Rooni, either in
cash, or goods, or plant, what shahl
give their ministers an invested
amounit equal te that of the minis-
ters in the Methodist Clîurch.

In a short time the l3asis of Union
as agreed upon will be printed and
sent to ail the Churches concerned,
to bie submitted te the Quarterly
Officiai Meetings, thence to the
Annual Confeiences. The Metho-
dist Episcopal Churcb General Con-
ference is to meet in January te
accept or othertvise the Basis of
Union ; the General Conference of
our Churchi is te oneet at Belleville
next September for the same pur-
pose. The Primitive Miethodist ami
Bible Christian Churches, Annual
Conferences meet in June, which
wvill finally decide the matter as far
as those Churches are concerned.
No doubt during the next few weeks
there will be much discussion both
in the press and otherwvise, respect-
ing the feasibility of the scheme as
proposed by the Committee. We
are glad te flnd that several of the
secular papers, and the organs of the
smaller Churches, as well as our
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excellent confrere, the Gitarfilait
have spokezi for the most part in
ternis of cominendatioii of the ivor<
and decisions of thc Committee.

The question of the hour now is,
Union. It is more than probable
that sorte of our readers wvill flot
endorse everything in the scheme ol
the Committee ; but it is earnestly
hoped that before opposition is made
to any portion, that it shail be care-
fully considered, and that if possible
nothing shall be done wvhich may
endanger the proposed Union. The
,reatest good to the greatest number
should now be earnestly sought.
There neyer ivas such a favourable
tinte for accomplisbing the unifica-
tion of Methodism in Canada as the
present. Those who have been its
advocatcs for more than a quarter of
a century, and have suffered flot a
little to accomplish it, rejoice greatly
at the present aspect of the question.

0f course marty fears are enter-
tained respecting the evils tîtat may
arise should the Union become an
accomplished fact. Some foresee a
great surplus of inisters. There

ay be more than can be employed
on the present felds in Ontario, but
the union of the Churches ivill
necessarily lead to the division of
circuits, and thus places wili be pro-
vided for a goodly number of minis-
ters. The North-West %vill provide
places for many more; but then
cornes the question, how wviI the
latter be sustained untîl their mis-
sions becomne self-sustaininsz? The
writer must confess that here hie sees
difficulty which cannot be overcome
but only by a very large increase of
income to the Missionary Fund. It
is well known that ministers on
Domnestic M1issions and poor coun-
try circuits have for many years past
been the great suiferers of eur
Church. Many of those brethren
have had receipts belowv $400, and
if for a few years, until things sonie-
what adjust themselves, they are te
suifer to a stili further extent, wve are
afraid that the burden would become
more than they cati really bear.
This mnust flot be permitted to hap-
pen. No doubt this and otherques-
tions will be carefully considered by
the first General Conférence of the
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United Church, and we feel sure that
those wvho may constitute that im-
portant ecclesiastical assemblage iwill
be men of understanding who wvill
knowv what lsrael ought te do.

TnE DEATH ROLL.

Since our last issue several ivho
wvere active members in the Church
militant have gone tojoin the Church
trîumphant. Among others may be
named Archbîshop l'ait, of London,
England. He was firçt knotwn in
1842 as the successor of the famous
Dr. Arnold, of Rugby. Then in
î85o he became Dean of Carlisle.
In 1856 hie wvas appointed Bishop of
London, and duning the time he held
that important position he was abun-
dent in laboùrs and ever preached
in the streets of the rnetropolis ar-
rayed in his canonicals. In 1868 hie
%vas elevated to the highest position
in the Anglican Church-the Arch-
bishopric of Canlerbury where hie
remained until called te bis reward.
It was a cunious thing that a Scotch-
man should be primate of aI Eng-
land.

The Rev. John Hall, a superan-
nuated niinister in the Methodist
Episcopal Chu rch, Canada, departed
this liCe on the 21St ult He spent
26 years in active service, and dur-
ing the Iast 13 years he bas sustained
a superannuated relation. He wvas
a useful, sincere, earnest, and de-
voted minister.

Our brethren of the Primitive
Mlethodist Church have been called
te, mourn the loss by death of tiîe
Rev. Robert Pattison, wvho after a
fev days illness quitted the scenes
of mortality. He had only been 2o
years in the ministry and wvas coin-
paratively a young man. During
hits early vears hie wvas much emt-
ployed in Home Mission work when
lie endured many hardships partîcu-
larly in 'Muskoka, but, he nowv rests
[rom his labours and bis wvorks fol-
low him,

In our own Chuircx a few have
fallen. Rev. Allen Patterson, of
Riviere du L tup. He had been but
ten years in the active wvork, during
which hie gave full proof of his mnin-
istry and niany years of usefulness
wvere anticipated for him, but the
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A. Commtary oit S. PauPs. Epis?e
Io te Coiiz/hsan>. By JOSEPH
AGAR ]3EET. Cr. 8vo, pp. 546.
London . Hodder & Stoughton.
Methodist Book Roorns: Toronto,
M1ontreal, and Halifax. Price

We bad tbe pleasure, some three
years ago, of reviewing Mr. Beet's
Comimentary on St. PauI's Epistie
to the Romans. That Commentamy
at once took rank as one of the
ablest expositions, in the English
language, of that ditticuit Epistle.
WVe are glad to see that kt has already
reached a third edition. The prcsent
volume is tbe second of a series on
the Pauline Episties, to be followed,
Providence permittung, by others
covertng the entire field. Thtis
book is marked by the same accurate
scholarship, the same candid meet-
ing of difficulties, the same close
reasonîng and lucid exposition as
bis former volume. Tbe author
studies carefully the grammatical
ineaning of St. Paul's wvords, and
then seeks to "look through his
actual thoughts intohis abiding
conception of the Gospel and of
Christ." He dlaims for his work a
position unique atnong coiwmentaries
il s direct bearing on the evidences

of Christianity. We congratulate
the MNethodisin of to-day on the fact
that it maintains the wedlock of
learning and piety ; and that in
WVhedon and Cumniings, Pope and
l3eet, it presents wvorthy successors of
the Clarks and Bensons, Watsons

and Cokes of its carlier years. We
are glad that M1r. l3eet bas, in this
volume, laid aside some of the re-
markable typographical contractions
employed in the first volumne of his
commentary. Tihe advantage of the
space saved was counter-balanced by
the unfamiliar appearance it gave
bis page.
(rit era of Divei.se Kinds of Tztt

asr Opposed Io Agnosticismn. By
JAMES MtICosH,' D. D., LL. D.,
L.D. 8vo.,pp.66. NewVork: Chas.
Scribners' Sons. Toronto: Wm.
flriggs. Price 5o cents.
This is tbe initial number of a

philosophical series, by Dr. McCosb,
on some of the most momnentous
subjects of modern thought wbich
bave long engaged his attention.
The first of these is, wve judge, a
complete answer to the cavils and
negations of Agnosticism. Such
answer Dr. iNcCosh furnishes,
by bho%%ing, notwithsîanding the
necessary himits of hunian know
ledge, thiat there a)-' fundamental
truths wvhiclh cannot be denied.
He sbows that the revived heresy of
Agnosticismi is, in its very nature,
self-contradictory, for what can be
more absurd tItan to affirrn that we
knoîw that wve can know nothing.
The treatise is admirably designed
to give mental conàidence to inquir-
ing minds, especially to young men
troubled with the philosophical
doubts wbich seem to pervade the
very atmosphere of the age in which
we live.

Master lias said It is enough, corne
up higher.

Rev. W. Steer, one of the fathers
of Our Ismael, died in Novemnber last.
He entered the ministry in 1834,
bu! bas sustained a supemannuated
relation since 1854. 'He was a man
of great meekness. It was evident
to those who weme znost intimuate
with hhin that he ivas for many yeams
ripening for heaven. 0f him kt
might wveli lie said, " Mark the per-
fect man and behold the upright, for
the end of that man is peace."

As these notes are being prepared,

tidings bas corne to band of the
death ofithe Rev. William Price, who
commenced bis labours as an Itiner-
ant Mînister in 1839, and laboured
uninterruptedly until 1871, since
whîch timne until December i3tb,
1882, lie sustained a sLîperannuated
relation. For severtil yeams be occu-
pied some important circuits, and
for two years wvas Chairman of Dis-
tridt. Latterly he bias lived mucli in
retirement, but, nowv he lives in bis
Father's house to go no more out
f orever.
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Among the proposed books of Il
series wili be a treatise on the Natu
of Causation in the lately discover(
doctrine of the Conservation
Energy and the Persistence of Forc
and one on the Doctrine of Develol
ment oiî Evolution, wvhat it can d
and what it cannot do. This will i.
one of very great intercst and valu,
Another wiIl be a Criticism on tii
Philosophy of Herbert Spencer, th
most potvertul speculative thinker
our day." The whole series promisE
to be one of unusual importance.

Rare Poeins of the Six/catl/i ai
Scientw Centuries. A Sur
plemrent to the anthologies col
Iected and edite1 witb notes b,
WV. J. L1tNTON. i2nio, bound ii
white linen, red lettered, PFi
264i. Boston: Roberts Brothers
Toronto: Willing- & Willi.-nson
Price $2.
This volume, with its vellum-lik4

cover, its quaint old poemis, ;o
unique style of illustration, is daint3
enough for Queen Titania's fair)
fingers. The edixor presents us ber(
a rich sheaf gleaneci from the fertili
fields of old English poesy. \Vhicli
of the modern poets, after threc
hundred years, shail yield as rich an
anthology as the pages of Dunbar,
Heywood, Wyatt, Tusser, Sir Philip
Sidney, Drayton, Davies, Donne,
Rare Ben Jonson., Drummond,
Shirley, Herrick, Walter Marveli,
Vaughan, and others of later date?
Other poems in this volume are of
unknown parentage, wvhose sweet-
ness will not let them die, rich
enough in truc poetry to defy that
edar reriimi, the gnawing tooth of
time. The notes are scholarly and
critical. and the vignettes, tail pieces,
and other dainty devices are in keep-
ing witl' the "rare poens » of the
book.

T/je Wisdomn of the Bralîmbii. A
Didactic Poem, translated from
the German of FRIEDRICIi
RucKERT by CHAs. BROOKS,
pp. 252. Boston: Roberts Bros.
Toronto. Willing & Williamson,
and Wm. Brigg9s.
This volume of oriental theosophy

resembles somewhat, in its spirit and

te literary quality, Matthetv Arnolds
re fine poem "The Light of Asia."
>d "The Brahmin," says the transiator,
of "is a poemn or vasi range, expressing
e; in epigrammatic form, the world-
p- tvisdom which the author has been
.o for years storing up in bis large
)e heart and evolvirg out of his creative
e. soul, enriched and quickened bv
te sympathetic studyo.f the poesy and
ie philosophy of the 'Morning Land.'
)f By long and deep stidy he bas
:s caught tbe spirit or oriental thought

and the style of oriental expression,
and now reproduces the essence of

a1 the best oriental wisdoin in forms
created by the most accomplished

*European culture."

SArt and Nature in Ztaly. By
EUGENE BENSON. 12110, pp. ISS.

Willing & WVilliamson.
Next to the charm of wvancering

-amid the art galleries and through
;the storied ]and of Italy in one's owni

r person, is that 0o following in
rthought the steps of such an accom-
*plished art critic and tourist as Mmj.
*Benson. He lingers loving]y amid

the scenes haunted. with memories
of the great painters, Giorgione,
Titian, Raphaei, Tintoretto, Bellini,
alid discoursts, with enthusiasm or
thieir work. WVhile reading bis pages
we feel again the thrill of our first
visit to Rorme, Florence, Venice.and
Farrara ; the desolation of the Gtmn.
pagna again surrounds us ; and the
glory of St. Peter's doine again over-
arches our heads.

Mely Housezol? of Pets. By THEO.
PHILE GAUTIER, translated b),
Susan Coolidge, wvith illustrations,
$r.25. Boston: Roberts Brothers.
Toronto: WVilling & WVilliamnson.
The French are maisters of a style

of light and airyÉp.riflage, and rone
more so than Theophile'Gautier. In
a series of bright and witty chapiers
be gives a cbarming account of the
numerous strange pets of his house-
hold, ivith such clever characteriza.
tion, that we read with as absurbed
interest as if it were the subtle, men-
tal analysis of rational beings.


